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Evangelism
Stressed

BY SIILDRED YOUNG
Emphasisupon evangelismpaceddevelopmentsof the an-

nual Northwest Texasconferenceheretoday at the mid-poi- nt

Following a prediction by Dr. Robert Goodrich, Jr., Dallas,
conferencepastor, thata greatrevival would sweepthe world
within tho next two years, Doara reportstoaay caiica lor re-
newed evangelismat home.

The district board on evangelismcaucator evangelisticrai- -
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New Arms Aid

CanEndRace

In Middle East
WASHINGTON, May 26. 1

StateDepartment officials said to-

day the- new American-British-Frenc- h

agreement covering, the
sale of military weapons to the
Middle .East should endany danger
of anarms.racebetween Israel and,
theArab states.- '- - iCt"

At the same time, they declared,
the three-powe- r commitmenttoact
againstany. threat of aggression
by either --Jewsor. Arabs, coupled
wfh;-th- arms agreement, suou.d
leadlto a new degreeof stability
throughput the whole" region

if 'these results are In fact ac
complished, these officials said,the
Western Powers will be able to
count oa much greater security
In a part of the world second only
to the North Atlantic area In Its
strategic Importance In the cold
War with Russia.

The Middle East agreement,an-

nounced yesterday, is .an out-

growth of the' i recent meetings In
London of Secretaryof StateAche-so- n,

British Foreign Minister Be-v-ia

and French: Foreign Minister
Schuman. One of their purposes In
trying to reach an understanding'
on the problem was to eliminate a
conflict of Interest between the.
United States .and Britain ..whlctu
has long irritated their relations.

Up to the time they met, Britain
bad, been selling arms to the Arab
stateV andthe .United, States,had
been selling arms to Israel. Each
of the big. powers knew in general
what;the otherwasdoing- - btrt. bo
formal agreement coveredj,thejr;
actions'nor ' " were "French" inter?
eats.In the area adequately-take-

into account,"

J

ThoughtFor

Manorial Bay
WASHINGTON, May 28. 11

Rep, 'Fellows (R-M- e) told r House
colleagues yesterday" "they"7mIghT
wejl ponder these thoughts during
the bfemorial Day holidays: V '

"More alarming than the knowl-
edgethat others possessthe secret
of the atom bomb is the record of
failure to stockpile .spiritual re-
sources.

fWe have more houses than Ja
I960 but fewer homes,

"We have better school build-
ings, but no greater wisdom.

"We have labor and ttme-savl- ag

devicesunknown 50 years age,but
find bo mereopportunity (a be wHb

. ' "We have gala Ja peeualary
wealth, aad test la seace el vai-ues- ."

Fellows suggestedthat attention
to 'these things would be a good
way to beaerAmerica'swar dead.
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By
Methodists

lies in cnurcnes or tne confer
ence on Sept 11-1- 5. It also
suggested that the season
from World Communion Sun-
day in Octoberto Easter1D51
be regardedas a special evan-
gelistic season. Special days
ought to carry evangelistio
emphasis,said the board.

Rev. H. B. Cogglni, Amarillo,
pattor of the Canning Street
church, suggested that Methodist
might effectively Join with other
denominations In simultaneous re-

vival efforts.
Commenting on the fact that it

required 22 people In the confer-
ence to win one new one to Christ
last year (goal for 1950 Is one to
not more than H). Bishop William
C. Martin said each church ought
to have a minimum of 12 adult
conversions. Prayer list and three
evenings a week of evangelistic
vUltaton could transform this
departmentof activity, he said.

Ray H. Nichols, Vernon, was re
named district lay leader during
the laymen'sserviceFriday morn
ing. He announced appointment of
district lay leaders and associates

Transfer of the Rev. Neal D.
Cannon, pastor of the Polk Street
church In Amarillo, to the Galves
ton district of the Texas confer
ence, was announced.

In .the morning devotional. Blsb
op Martin pointed to joining of In
dividualism and social conscious-
ness as a tower of Methodist
strength. To have a well rounded
ministry, "you must have love for
Cod, love for fellow man," he
said.

"When you separateyour church
from social service,you sound Its
deathknell. When a church ceases
Jo be,the, conscience of the social
order, both the social order, and
the chureh'perlsh.

Abolished was the commission
on salary adjustmentand Its work
absorbed by the board of mission
See EVANGELISM, Pa. 13, Col. 5

CAT-FISHIN- G

IN THE STREET
An unldtntlfled man got the

attention of passersbywhile West
Third street was flooded Thurs- -
cay afternoon. He wit equipped
with s fishing pole and a fair-size- d

cat fish dangled from the
line.

Someobservers were beginning.'
to recall the old figure,of speech,
about "raining cats and dogs"
etc, until they remembsred that
a fish market was near at hand.

Lie HopesFor

ColdWar Break
'LAKE SOCCESS,May 28. W,

Secy. Gen. Trygvs Lie said today.
he hopes for a definite break by
Juno or July In the United' Na-

tions deadlock over ChlnaV

Lie made bis statement at hlr
flrst newsconfereocetelnce return-
ing from talks with Prime Minis-

ter Stalin,'! Prime' Minister Attlee,
PremierBldault.and PresidentTru.
man.

Lie also declaredRussia still has
full confidence in the United .Na-

tions and wants it registered to' lis
normal functioning. This has been
disrupted by the Soviet walkout"
strikes whicn staued jan. I ctii
the China representationquestion.

The secretarygeneralsaid benas
not takenany proposals from k"tv$l- -

dest Truman to Stalte' or brouubt
aaymessageback t? Mr, Truaaan.

Me espeeta to see the PresWent
and Secretary of State Aabesea
Bext week.

"TMs it the year of decWeo tor
th Usdrted NaHesui and she worM,"
be said.

ue rsMrtea be ub4 a pro--
foustsi ss're.ferseaeeeverywbere.

He refMed to say wbetber Rus-
sia bad offered any, proyesals er
kii laMal -- iirliilnBaa falBFBl SSSfPBJSa SSSflit, W SJSSSSlSafSSBBB fTV

1e kbe tsvioc IMssi s4W Ihhw
asadMsstssiathe United NatioM
and desM want to see fee UaM.
ed Katos weritf" Aiwpertor aeb
4.
"My answer- t both ewesHeaa

(a Uf l. u- -

"9U wipess a ansaMng of
(be ptg pwar"twtswt OsaaaTr7!
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Sixty Nations

WantTo Share.

PointFour Aid
Program Approval
Is First Major
TrumanVictory
WASHINGTON. May 26,

LP) About 60 countries and
dependentareaswant to share
in the "Point Four prozram
di U. S. help provided for in
tho foreign aid authorization
oow passedby congress.

State department officials report-

ed this today, following the Sen-

ate's47 to 27 vote of approval for
the S3.120.3SO.000 aid bill.

The vote, late yesterday, gave
President Truman hla first major
victory of the year In the field of
foreign policy.

Republican Senateleadersfought
unsuccessfully to block final action
on the bill with an attack on the
$35 million Point Fourplan to bene
fit backward areas of the world
with American technical aid.

The Senatevoted to accept a Sen
conferenceagreementon

the foreign aid measure.This ac-

tion sent the authorization bill to
the White House for Mr. Truman's
expected signature.

Congressmust sUU act on an ap-
propriations bill supplying the mon-
ey. In this connection,the Econom-
ic Administration
(ECA),-- which administers the aid
program, reported it would have
$277 million left over from the cur-
rent fiscal year ending June 30.
This is $127,900,003more than bad
been previously estimated as a
carryover.

The SenateRepublicans let It be
known theywill carry on their fight
against the Point Four Program,

from Its position In Mr.
Truman'sInaugural address.--

State Department officials who
told of the 60 requestsfor Point
Four aid noted that the cost of
meeting all of them would be sev-
eral timet the $35 million Con-
gress authorized.

CleanupSquads
InvadeWinnipeg

WINNIPEG. Man., May 2. anup

squads moved into the
greater Winnipeg area today be-
hind- the retreating Red River to
begin a scrub, and disinfect cam-
paign.

Communications approached nor
mal. .TMLflnktMla Wltwoweeks
arrived at Emerson, the-- ? Interna-
tional bordertown(Where the Red's
month-lon- g rampage started..

The ,Rlyer leveL was 5W.5 feet,
down five Inches In 2hours. It
was, "still 10 feet above'flood stage.

nciannyAims

Another Blast

At Lattimore
-

ROCHESTER7, N.Y., May 26. Uh

A new exchange of broadsides
between Sen. McCarthy (R-Wl-s)

and' Owen Lattimore, added, fresh
thunder today to the controversy
over McCarthy's Communists-in-governme-

charges.
The 'Wisconsin senatorproduced

documents.lastnlght.whlch hs said
proves that i Lattimore intervened
to keep the U. S. government from
firing two wartime Chineseem-
ployes, after the Civil Service Com-
mission bad recommended their
dlschargolbeca'useof alleged Com,
ratmlst activity,

Lattimore assertedIn Baltimore
that McCarthy was repeating
charges against, the two' Chinese
"without producing the 'full rec-
ord.".,That record shows,, the Far
Eastern affairs specialist added,
that at least one of the.menwas is
this country on a diplomatic pass-
port Issued by: the Chinese Natlonf
allst government.

In a speech here last.night Mc-
Carthy also took on the Sta(e.

a fresh. round in their
bitter battle over whether the de-
partmentemploys Communists and
Communist sympathizers.
, McCarthy's charges that there
are Reds la,the departmentare be-
ing investigated by a, Senate tot?
nsu imtum iuueomane.

The seaatersaid lat bigbt ttt(be Drpartaaea bad aagaged bs a
"frauduleat sevsrw" ef the iafeif- -

mauea rwMH Lawimore and
the tws'CMaese.

He also laabed out ace aula ml
Amhassader-at-Lar-s. Philip C.
Jeastip, displaying; ietterbeads
wMefa be said wove that Jeaaus
belMsged to Cemmuabt front or--

sjVMAsaVlMAf

12 Paw,, KiHtJ
In CsKk Actfldtti

PKAOUS, Caeehestoyakto, Uf
26. t Twelve ism s ware batt-
ed and Uatbafs bibscad aattr .

iT, wbeaaa.ssabasaa(Man as a'
totaM train essstodahs
TW esMShmrs afbatb

atreitadTottacbls said

Rainfall RecordsSet
By Violent Storm Here
B?nBiisj "'
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OENERAL VIEW OP ACCIDENT
on Chicago's south side during the
died and many others were Injured

CHICAGO STREET-CA- R

35 Persons As GasTruck
St .St

FlamesSpreadAfter Smashup
' yMi,.J,'-.pS- - -

CHICAGO, May 28. UV--A wall
of fire enveloped a crowded street
car after Jt strucka double trailer
gasoline truck last night and 33,

persons,perished.
Thirty others were Injured, at

least three critically. About 20 re-

mained in. hospitals. Many Of, the
dead andinjured.were Negroes.

The spreading flames from the
thousandsof gallons of gasoline In

the huge truck , set' Are to eight
two-stor-y buildings and several
automobiles. No bodieswere found

In the wrecked buildings, But more
than 100 persons mostly Negroes

were,made homeless,.
The accidentoccurred near the

end of the evening rush hour 5:30

o'clock near the heavily populat
ed 63tri and State St. district, on

the city's' south side,
The crash and a deep roar were

followed by black smoke and bil

lowing flames that surged along
State Street like rolling flood wa-

ters.
Panic followed the crash.
There was terror and' confusion

at the scene long, into the night.
Four hundred policemen were on
duty.

Traffic snarledasmore than 20e
095 persons milled k the vicinity,
flocking to the' scene!!'Chicago's
worst, street car accident.

The frantic, trappedpassengers
icrearaed hysterically asthey fought
to flee from the flaming, street.car.

RussiaBlocks

Brazil Entry
VIENNA, Austria, May ,

'presentation to the Allied

Council of Brazil's new minister
basbeenblocked by Russia an un-

precedented, move .which,brought
erklclim, from the copc chalri-man-,

U, S. Lt. Gen,Geoffrey Keyes1,

la. accordance with , eatabUihed
procedure, Dr. Roberto' Mendes
Geaealves, the BrariHan mWtter,
was to havebeen iotroduced to the
Wfb commissleaenbefore, yester-day- 's

meeting.
The deputy '.Russian blab

Col.GAlel Zhellov,
said be .could .not agree to the
presentation because his country
M leasertnatotstofdtolomstlcre
tattoos with RrsaU, The Russiaas
bad agreedto the streeaaUtiM test
week,

Rraill severedrelations wtth Rua
sia Oct. 21, mi. alter' the SevW

HmMAAC WftWiJPfaTJs1TMilJlli
isabed BraatuaaPrsetdesd Surtos
AgUsMa QtsatsTB aMal sWsbV SssVsaAgsslsl.

wsifi
Kayes, Aaaertcaa bis eeasmUi

weaer to Austria, saia Hve aeviec
asstoa ''beatoas fasiae! tosaeafle
baiaas raBaettoa a e tii

SCENE-Flri-men pull bodies from
evening rush hour. Streams of water are btlng poured on ntarby
In the wreck. (AP Wlrtphoto)

DISASTER

Die

Thirty-tw- o of the estimated s pas
sengersburned to death, their lives
snuffed out In a matter of min-
utes after the collision. Many of
their bodieswere piled in a charred
mass at tho rear doors. .

The truck driver perished In the
cab of his truck. It was loaded
with between 7,005 and 8,005 gal-
lons of gasoline.

EXPERTS DISCOVER

"Rusty" Now Added
To Crane Population

AUSTWELL, May 26. U1 -r-- The
world's population of whooping
cranes has risen to 38.. "Rusty"
is the; new 'member of 'the near-extin- ct'

bird family and the first
whooping cranehatched la captivi-
ty. ,, .

"Rusty", is the chick of Jo and
Crip, captive whoopingcrane cou-

ple In a ISO-ac- enclosure on th
Aransas NationalJVJldUfe Refuge,
near. here'. '. T

Robert P. Allen of the National
Audubon 6oclety, one of several
weary watchers who have been
peering'at Jo and Crip's nest for
days,spottedthe.new bird at 4:30
o'clock thisi morning."- - ' ""--"

The sex Is not known, nor Is any
one sure Just when the bird was
Dorn.. bui ji was, iwo nays 'ago,
that routine on-th- nest underwent
a radical change. Jo took over' the
sitting. Before.that she and ber
crippled matehad alternated,

Julian A. Howard manager of
therefuge, saidthe chick was prob-
ably,batched during the flight .Wed-nesd-

or early yesterday morn-
ing. , -

'
- -

Bird scientists had maintained a
tense'"maternity" watch since the,
tall cranes two of only 37 on earth

began nesting April 22.
Trom a tower 960 "yards, away,

expertswith field glassesand tele--!
scopes watched the birds 13 hours
a day,

"Rusty" is six to $tvtn inches

MatthewsAsks
ForMore Subs
f Washington;My . m- Ob--

serving that the Ualted Statesal-

mosttest two' wars to submarineI,
Secretory of the Navy Matthews
has catted far a stopped up sub
censtruettoa program.

lie saM tea Navy aaedsmore un-

dersea craK tor poaelWe use as
guMed m'Ue launchers, or use
as guided aaisele launches, for use
againstother subs and far ether
purpose.

Matthews said that watte much
prpamebat been made in anti
submarine preparations, moreU, S,

needed.
"w have ," be mM; "Uw Rue-ato-

have aVr

.'-- ,

a street csr (lift) after It collided

9 i

Many were burned beyond rec-
ognition. i

The conductor escapedby Jump--'
lng through a rear window, About,
15 passengersescapedIn the same
manner, many of themwith clothel
aflame. The rear doors on the
streetcar Jammedand,the Chicago
Transit Authority ordered an in-
vestigation,

tall and covered with a reddish--
brown down which accounts for
the namegiven the bird by How-

ard. Howard (aid observershavea"

difficult time spotting the chick in
the 14-In- grass but that "Rusty"
appearsquite active.

Apparently "Rusty" will havebo
youngsters to play wllb. Observers
had speculated whether, there was
more, tnan one egg in the nest.
But only the' one chIek"could' be
seen today andHoward reluctantly
concluded there was only one off-
spring.

16 Prisoners,
GuardDit In

Manila Brtak
MANILA, May 28. isVSeventeen

men, one a guard, were killed to-
day In the largest attempted prison
break in the history of the Philip-
pines,
Jive convicts and two guards

were wounded in the two hour gun
battle.

The battle started when SO long
term prisoners broke into the prl
oa armory while marching from
the dining ball. Some had knives
and forks for arms. Others obtain-
ed machine guns and rifle,

Guardsopened Ike,' They setlhe
building oa ,rej

The convict scatteredwhen the
flames burst and baed guards,
coastabularymea andregulararmy
troops for two hours..

No prisoners escaped.
Authorities said they have round-

ed up some ringleaders.

Cpf-TcxS- uit

BeforeGroup
AUSTIN. May M. tfl-- The Col- -

Tex RefiaiBg Co.'s suit to set aside
a ratable,puecanse order af the
Railroad Caaaatteetoabean yester-
day.

An order requiring tte company
(o purchase without. dfeerlmiaeUoa
froaa, ell fields la Howard, Mitchell j
aaa scurry ceuauaa was

v"(, ', J

with ossollna truck (rtsr, right)
buildings which caught firs. Many

SouthernDemos

Unanimously

QpposfcJEPC
WABTONtHJTONr;Mar M.WI

Southai' bemoeratloleaders made
tt'unanlmous with PresidentTru-
man today la opposing a voluntary.
Fair EmploymentPracticesCom
mission (FEPC).

Sen.Russell(I-G- told a report
er that those who Joined in a Sen
ate filibuster againsta compulsory
FEPC bill are Just ai much op-

posedu the PresidentIs to baring
an anti-Jo- b discrimination group
with no enforcement powers. The
House has passed such bill.

The difference, Russell added, is
that the Presidentwants an FEPC
with authorityto'eafofceits orders
against race, color and creed dis-

crimination and the southernbloc
wants no, FEPC at all.

1

"We are agreed that we will op-

posea yoluatarybill Just as vigor-
ously as,the compulsory measure,"
Russell said.

Mr." Truman told yesterday's
White' House news conference he
won't acceptthe voluntary propos-
al as a substitute for "the compul-
sory bill oa which the Senate's,
leadershipI marking time for a
few. weeksafter,falling in Its first
attempt to break a Dixie filibuster

The President' opposition to the
voluntary bill left Senj Graham
(D-N- on scmetbloa-c-f s political
limb in a North Carolina primary
Saturdayin which Graham's Sen-
ate seat la at slake.

Grahamhas said be opposesthe
compulsory but favors the volu-
ntaryapproachto FEPC,

Graham's,two' opponents in Sat-
urday's, primary, Willis Smlln,
Raleigh attorney and former Sen,
Robert R. 'Reynolds have attack-
ed all FEPC proposals,

Sen. Lucas of Illinois, the Demo-cratl-o

leader,, told a reporter he
will .not offer the voluntary pro-
posal as a compromise in the Sen-al-e,

ij
4-

,
Sen. Taft of Ohio, chairman of

the, GOP Tollcy Committee," said
he doesn'tthink the voluntary plan
has any more chance of breaking
through a southern .filibuster than
the compulsory plan, Taft supports
the forniet and opposes tl f tter.

WindowsBroktn

But No Pirsonal

InjuriesReported

Turbulent weatherstreaked
across the Big Spring area
late Thursday; inflicting prop-
erty damagearid piling up new
rainfall records.

Winds of hear hurricans
velocity swept Into the city,
from tne weBt shortly after 4
p. m. A blinding rain; ac-

companied by small hail, roda
tho stiff breezesIn from, tba
wesu severaltreeswere .lop-ple-d

and debris cluttered
streets after they Iwera
turnedinto raging streams-

Several windows- - were At Broaea,
and some stere"managers,pulled

werciandiie tbeigdisplay1 Into
stores. .; - -

MellingeVs. tei. store test tw
plate glass windows, .whUe' other
were wpjrtehren "at! Sto Walk-gree-

Agency Druatortateed'd
Auto .Supply, Montgomery-- ,Ward
and Pinkie's.Liquor "store; . ;

No personal, injuries ire' re
ported .in Big, Spring, 'but 'abe;le-men-ta

apparently ganged al

of.tha? west
part,of tow- s- , ;p

After the, vleleBt wia4Mm
twisted Beeav'aipk.lejf , win-

dows and senfbillboards crasWif,
tiefata flooded' 6ree a4;evrfa

-- "" "-.aBltaMl'rf- -

Tb.iWeatsar SurHati.JiY
nlelpal airport gagwfa:,'.
veioeitr w law arsaw. wsaa

tower ,reponagusM jf.,- -

MMj'petUwur. ., ',' ' t v
The. Weatter'Bwead ba bwati

ured1M of 'moisture this iMralaaV
WBiea ew May Tecerae sajiieeain
lng to the UgtHtlevel labMem
. Normal TatetaU fortbe asaath
Is approalmately 2iabei Last.,
night' downpour Increased,she, ta
tailor. .Myj, of ,tnu. yftsj e.f
Inches. . " . - ' i

The U. V, liperimea Tmi
gauge north of town shews 1M
Inches this morateg, "meMag;a ta--
tal of 8.87 teebes sbare far. 'M'
mooth,i ,

A'bridgewashedouta aa4
San AMe&to .streets, eauelag a
automobUato ptuage lata the dltehy
and a bouse trailer btoeked traf.
J-- RAlHrAUU ,P. iJ,.Cei. a -

LvineVn CWTM!

SaysRink (Kim
A

NlW At (M j bHNW.
'. NEW YORK, 'May M., W --i Tba
London editor who eUiatedknowl-
edge of Rueeta's,Meet atnmleeK .

plosion ays be ha reports the So-

viet bas tested aew type atomla
bomb straaaerthan aaytMaatried
out thus far by the Uatted Mate.

Kennedy Oe Courey, eestecof a
private .new; letter, saMt " i

'The reportsreaebtag' u peratei
that Russia has exploded some
kind of bomb many ttaae mar
powerful than the type ef atomla
bomb used by tba .Western Paww ,
ers." '" '

l
De CoureV alea.said,ha baa ra--

celved reporie that RuaeU.is ea--.
gsged la krsa-mla.teaa-si "aaeva
meBts fa areasberdarlas the'Mid--d- ie

East oH toads of Arabia aadT
Iraq. ' " ' "

By IMS; ba said, Russia"will be
in a position to strlfce with great-powe-r

if necessary."Russia' eb
Ject, be added, "wBl be to out--,
blank dereaeivepeeiaonsto Turkey
and'.Iraq. ,,

The first Russian atomblastwas
reported b De. Courey la JW
threeweeks before PresidentTru.
man announced that Russia bast
such .atofnierreeauree.

NOTICE ABOUT

DELIVERY OF YOUR HERALD v

..... The,! Herald I attemptrifl to .extend,vthrauahauc' atty
limits, screfn door dtllvery of he "paper.eahaay. Yaw news-
boy Is fllna to make .an extra effort to aJva'yeutMt Improved

. .rylee. ,. ;

While the' door delivery I not Vet aetempHibed
the city, It fs hoped this will be sWe
yau hear someone at vewr doer m tba. afieraoeas, ad aVSuadey mornlnasr K wW be your HeeaM rfV

If you epareclateMs sfforti, plesee Wl Mai sa. H wst esv
aauraaehim to Mrve yeU al e MUr. - " T

iLLsbst tsHtbUfajsjaaMei.,
ieaas TVsasfaasysBssf
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Frt Hood Itcomei
PmnntToJay

FORT HOOD, May M. Ul Fort
Hoodecomes t permanent Army

pesHeday,
About 6.060 men from U full bat-tail-

ol the SecondArmored Dlvt-te- a

win march In review t the

f&rmsl dedication.
Oder will b read and brief

talks made by MaJ. Oen. A. B.
i Bruce, deputy Fourth Army com-

mander and first commander of
Camp Hood Bep. W. R. Fosge of
Waco. Brig. Oen. Itupert SUrr.
acting commander of Fort Hood
and the SecondArmored DWIilon,

and'Big. Oen'. Charles K. Oalley
of Fort Hood, who win command
fee review. ,

He Got

SttRich Distress
trVhen H At At Pete'al

TM food ll cookedeoodtoosood.Too
tick, mo etxtT' o iota oi pcopif ma
m wftti bwnlot. fMtf ttomsch. Bat
awl w Irlta A. Hr beardaboat Tents
wwtlet a roll all the tfmt. T.an qUMy
SMWtraHte rtonath aeidlij Mm

way tie'borelng aod'gaa almoit la--
sMtir.Grtaro!lefTBBiitoflay.ett 1 Of

dimest
tattt lUaumbttIJWIIHItDHIII

Meats..They work
keey.Ti

whenever

seasaaaaj eel ataeeaaoy,KrcSij
l ySSf&riw rot IMItMatr
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Ptggy Lamb Givin Scholarship

At High School CommeiKtmmt
Peggy Lamb, daughter of Mr.Prees

and Mm. J. B. Lamb, 511 E. 17th,

was presented with a scholsrshlp
award of 1100 during Commence-
ment exercises honoring the gradu-
ating senlort at the Municipal
auditorium Thursday evening.

The award was presented to Miss
Lamb by Nell Brown, president
of the local American Association
of University Women, which spon
sored the award.

Selection of the winner was
based on scholastic standings, per-
sonality, participation In extra cur-
ricula activities and an d

Interest in academic activities.
The studentselected must also at-

tend a college recognized by the
National AAUW organisation.

Miss Lamb served ashigh school
yell leader for three years. She
received two yell leader Jackets.
She was named a Junior favorite
by her- classmates, and was elect
ed secretary and treasurerof her
senior-- class. She bas served as
worthy advisor of the Order of
flainbow for Girls and baa written
varietta 'feature stories for the
school saper. "The Corral." She
it; a memberof tbt Frailer vocal
ensemble and has appeared as so
loist at many church and civic
affairs. Sha la a member of the

ProtestsTo ! Made
On Hif hway Plan
From OdessaWest
!' I

VAN HORN. May 26. lWlnk.
ler. Loving. Reeves and Culberson
County groups will protest Wednes
day before the stateuignway um
mission a proposed new highway
froni Odessa to El Paso.
' At meeting yesterday,
about lt9 persona, adopted resolu
Mom far the commission. -

tite&ffWW- -

8 hri.
38 mln.

VrMW sauiiv mnm cmm ii ...
LV MONDAYS, TlHHArt. WffiNifoavs

sBBaanemp-sxaaaM- lJ
! - " x" :' : I

club and the Latin club,
and was a cast member In the
senior play Ibis year.

According to the high school
scholastic ratings, Miss Lamb has
maintained a grade averageIn the
upper ten per cent o( her class
throughout her high school years.
She will attend North Texas State
College, Denton, during the fall
semester.

TtxasGrain
Moves Westward

SAN ANTONIO, May 26. 1 A

heavy movement of Texas grain
and feed to western states bas re
sulted In the shipment of more than
500 carloads to California, Arltona,
Oregon and Washington.

The report came last night from
Walter T. McKay, chief of the divi
sion of entomology and plant quar
antine, State Department of Agri
culture.
. McKay said a mill and elevator
firm In Tort Worth and Amarlllo
has received an order for 1,005
more cars.

He said shipments are being
made from most partsof the stale,
Including several cars from the
Rio Grande Valley.

McKay said the shipments result-
ed from an embargo placed by Ihe
western states on grain from states
where purchases have been made
for many years due to reported In-

fections of the European corn

Union Head Says
TexacoOfficial
Stalling Around

PORT ARTHUR, May 26, Ul
The Texas'Co. says O. A. Knight,
president of the CIO Oil Workers
International Union, la more Inter
ested In changing bargaining pro-
cedure than In settling a strike.

Knight offered Wednesday to
meet Mike Halpern of New York,
Texaco vice president, to discuss
settlement

P. L. Wallace, works superin-
tendent of Texas Co. here, said last
night the company would talk with
Knight, if Knlgbt is selected to
bargain for Local 23 of the union
here.

mr.
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WATCH AWARDS Hector Long and Madatyn Guess, winners In
e recentclock contest open to members the graduating classof
Bio Spring high school, ara presented watches by Lea Kornflsld,
head of Nathan's store. A bead strend and tie clasp were given to
etch grsdusteby the, firm, (Culver Photo).

Only One Requirement Big

Demo Banquet In Dallas-$2- 5

AUSTIN, May 26. ID Chicken
eating will be linger style at the
Texas Democrats' big blowout here
Saturday night.

More than 1,200 fryers are all
Iced down ready for the barbecue
pits.

That's In addition to the beer,
Mexican-styl- e corn, potato salad,
rolls, coffee, Ice cream and nun
cake being rounded up .for the ex-

pected 2,003 to 2,360 paying guests.
And cigars, of course.
"I know Alben W. Barkley aali

chicken with his fingers." Creek-mor- e

Path, memberof the Jefer-son-Jacks-

Day committee said.
Vice President Berkley la the

honored guest and the principal
speakerso his chicken eating" hab-
its wlU be the rule for everybody.

The,chickens will be cooked on
open pits in Zllker Park nearby

Most PeopleExcuseTheir Faults,
Goodrich Tells Methodists

"We are
and morally accountable for what
wo are." declared Dr. Robert E.
Goodrich, Jr., pastor of the First
Methodist church, Dallas, and
Northwest T e x a a conference
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(be city coliseum where they will
ba rushed piping hot

There'll oe iw waiters ai me
coliseum to make the final deU

cries.
For those who want mora than

chicken and trimmings, tberell be
the customary gala bunting, red,
white and blue flags, Barkley por
traits, gladioli and forests of pot
ted palms.

What do guests wear?
Summersuite for men, cool in-

formal clothing for women, aays
former Austin Mayor Tom' Miller,
chief ramrod of 'the fund-raisi-

rally.
Those are the clothes the weath-

er'dictates,"'he sald.--

What do Ton bring?
Only one essential the per-pla- te

special rata for loyal Demo-cra- ls

25.

Dr.
preacher for the 41at annual
sessionbow being held in the local
First Methodist church, aa ha
addressed the Thursday evening
worship service.

Dr. Goodrich declared theatmost
people can sea the faults of others,

but that, they excuse their own
faults try citing circumstancesor
giving other reasonsfor their fail-

ure. God bas given man a choice,
aid Goodrich, to do what ba wants

to dowlth hie and
ctreumstanees.

"We have no ,right,M aald the
preaencr. --to maae a mess oi
of the world and.hlame It all on
God." He also declaredthat "we
have no right ts blame failures
on others" or "to blame messea
of' our' personalUvea on

IThere'a a heaven and there's
a hell," "said the, preacher,adding
that "we have,a choice aa to what
we wlU do about "our life, world,
nation' and charge."

J. Edmund'Kirby. pastor of the
Sweetwater First,Methodist church,
presidedduring: the worship hour
wnicn ineiuaea a soio by Arnold
Marshall.

Red Diplomats
Travel May Soon
Be Kestriced

WASHINGTON, Ukf X. IB-U- nlt-ed

Stales, British and. French of-
ficials are dlscusskgthe possibili-
ty of restricting tie travel of Coia-munl- st

dlpolraats la their coun-
tries.

Government officials who disclos-
ed this said the matter was dis-
cussed by the three governments
at the foreign ministers confer-
ence la London early this month.
Jie decision was reached, they

said,but talks aboutpossible action
la this -- field are eonthwtfn via
aviamaue channels.

Two Dallas irothtrs
Wanttd In Holdup
Of Nebrask Circus

LITTLE ROCK, ArlL May 2S. Ul
Two Dallas brothers' wanted- la

the 118.100 holdup of a circus,at
BerryvUler Aric, Oct. U, vm, are
being held' In Omaha, Neb.

The Tittle Rock FBI office said
the;two were Rex Alcana Baker,
M, and Riley Simpson Baker, 41,
brothersof Dallas.

No Smoking Ban
StaysAt Wayland

FLAINVIEW, May U. W The
no aaekinr ordera at Waytaad
Baptist College atu: stead.

Trusteee reamrmed yesterday
their former actlea la banning aU
smeaaaiby students.

Mo studeatwho amekea wW be
permittedto enter Wayland. Stn-dan-U

who smoke sew aauei aether,
quit er leave saheal.

Frane: Day, a beardmaaaher, re--
tlflnTfl taAajUieXae ai tsaaa BMUsklsUtf hBBfwsjneja, sfwenavij eFsajwaienp
He asMkea. He said the nsteweuM

YaaHaUV IsnUft faeashellAAel nanhennnMBnnnl

annW jnMsBBBBttaneUsflgS ta SI laftenw? 9gennVtfBBBnC

nyff a wn wmmmmm mm ww

Commonwealth.

TroopsIn Japan

OrderedHome
TOKYO' May Sd. til AH British

commonwealth occupation forces In
Japanwere ordered home,todayby
PrimeMlaistcV Robert Measles.of

'Australia
The ,;2,JW men remaining of the"

original 40,005 man British' occupa-

tion force are all Australians.
Lt,Gen. II. C. H, Robertson,

commander of the British occupa-
tion forces, said It would take at
least six-- months to withdraw the
personnel and stores.

The announcement o the with
drawal was made in Canberra,
Australia. Radio Australia broad-
cast the order which was hiard
here.

Gen. Robertson paid high tribute
to Gen. Douglas MacArtbur, occu-
pation commanderIn chief, upon
receipt of the withdrawal order.

"The occupation of Japanby the
armed forces oftwo nations hasun-
doubtedly, been the most barmonU
ouaJoint service of Its kind la his-
tory," he. said.

He aald the"marvelous
between commonwealth and

American force was "due entire
ly to the supreme commander of
the allied powers. Gen. of the Army
Douglas MacArthur. himself."

Robertson saidthe BCOF's with-
drawalwould be timed to tit In with
the movement of American forces
Into the BCOF occupation area In
Hiroshima.

Australian army, navy and air

units compose the BCOF.
OriftwaUy;tn 1M6. the BCOF was

composed of British, Australian,
NewJtcalaw! and' Indian ground,
air and.naval units.

Solids

Kure, a Japan He,
by the and

may continue to batseesl ky
BrilUh Far far a port
of Kail. 4
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HE WANTED A FUTURE A.bFg Hereford tteir that Wanted something other than a peeking house In
hit future, Is roped, and hauled In by former Texan after breaking out of the Wilson Packing Co.
plant In Lot Angeles, Calif, The animal gave police and amateur cowpokes a busy time at hi wandered
from street to street In the ttoekytrd area. Here truck driver Al Holder, th man from Texas, hault
In on the lino after volunteering to make the capture. Holder uses a nearby milk truck et a potential
haven.(AP Wlrephoto).

State Patrolmen Remain On Duty

At Strikebound TennesseePlant
MOnniSTOWN, Tenn., May 26.

in A detachment of 33 ttatepa
trolmen remained on duty1 at the
strikebound American Enka Corp.
plant today, following violent Inci-

dent yesterday.
State Safely Commlttlbncr Sam

K. Neal, who spent the day
here yesterday on order of Gov.

' Gordon Browning after workmen
werereported stoned at they cross-
ed picket lines, aald the offlcert
were left at tho plant "to protect
propertyand enforce the law."

He ald he was "not Interested
In th merit of the strike' one
way or the ether.

For Your
Mutual Hospitalization

Benefit & Polio Int.
Call 1765

Before 10 a. tn. After f m.
T. A. Thlgpen

"aaaaasiasBfisssfaisMasisiv

Six workmen entering the plant
yesterday morning were hurt
slightly by rocks,.Patrol Sgt. Carl
Gilbert reported, and received first
aid at the plant

When the afternoon shift ended,
workers leaving the plant alsowere
the targets of ttones, said news-
men on the scene,but no one was
reported hurt

A crowd of 150 to 200 Jeering
bystanders, Identified as part of
the 700 striking membersof CIO
Textile Workers Union Local 1051.
watched the entrance tothe plant
about seven miles out of town.

Only six pickets patrolled the
gate, however, underprovisions of
a temporary Injunction preventing
mass picketing and forbidding
strikers to molest persons entering,
the plant.

Enkabegan advertising for Job
applicants this week and about 65
hourly employes reportedfor work
yesterday, according to highway
patrolmen' figures.

,iM. "'?

Mrs. Myrtle Lee
I DilafJ , l !

At Art Colony
Mrs. Myrtle Lee, Big Spring art

ist, hat beenchosenas an Instruc
tor In the Texat Art Colony school
of painting at Ruldosa, N. M. this
summer.

Announcement .wat made by
Mrt. Callie M. Bate, head of the
Monahans-Wicke- tt school art de-

partment and director of the sum-

mer art colony. Other on the fac-
ulty are Mrt. R. B. (Nell) Looney,
Kermlt, and Mrs. R. V. Wilson,

Crane.
The school will be held at the

Bare cabin June 4 through June
30th4 Among those going from here
are Tom Henry Guln. eon of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Guln.

Mrt. Lee also plans to study por-
trait work during the summerand
gather new material for expan-
sion of her art classeshere In
the autumn.
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Atr Rastrv Mealing
Stt For Ntxt Tutsday

A Bwettag 'tor prospective

Mm Volunteer atr re

terra training unit ha been stt
for 7:30 p, m. Tuesday.

The settlon will be held In the
city courtroom. An former Air
Force personnel are Invited to par-
ticipate."Objective of a training
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would to enable
to keep their reserve status

to required points
retirement promotion.

training representative
on hind.

If you want the best for your

lingerie dollars...
buy now at Wards!

Annual May

Lingerie Sale
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Hot breads can often double lor
dessert homemade raisin bread,
date loaf, or baking powder cinna-
mon twUts. Serve a pitcher of milk
with, the breads for the youngster
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A Bibt ThoughtFor Today-
AH huHiinlty at long last la Meaaedby tha life of every good

- man. Abrahambrought a CTeatbleating to humanity, but to
have multitude aince hit day, "In Theeahall all nations bn

,MweL9aL 3;8.

SettingOf SelfAboveLaw And
Loyalty Is PatternOf Traitors

Th iimi pattern run through them
aUt "I felt that as aa ally I was only
helping the Soviet Union obtain certain
Information that I thought It wai entitled

W
Thui, M ether of his kind hart done,

Ra'rrr Cold, a Philadelphia t,

spoke to FBI agents who had arretted
him (or receiving,atomic tecretaand pate
log them on to Russia. The government
got Hi Information about Oold from Dr.
Klaua Fuehs, the British atomic iclentltt
ef German extraction bow doing fourteen
yeSrs for violating the official ieereta act.
Dr. Fuchs, who wss trappedby the FBI
srftar the BrltUh bad cleared blm aa

"aafe." bad raited the U.S. ai an atomic
aelenuat, with secess1 to the iuper-iup- er

atomlo 'laboratory r at Los Alamos, pold
told the FBI he had,had various contacli
with Dr. Fuchs, and the quote
him further ai taring:

"I thought that 1 would be helping a
nation whose final alma I approved along
the road to Industrial strength. Partial
Itrly was I taken with the Idea that what-
ever I did woud go to help make living

ContractHailedAsGreatThing,
But

,i
Also MeansHigher Prices

The biggest ainsatloa la th relation
between auto, makers, and their workera
atoee Henry Ford Invented the five-doll- ar

, wag scale la the agreement between the
CIO-UA- and the biggest makersta the
business,General'Motors. ,,,

announced after
comparatively brief negotiations, perhapa
battened along'by the eeftenlng-u-p pro-
cess of the UAW-Chrysl- dispute which
waa settjfd only after great lossesto both
sldesTheFord contract, wai ai easy ai
that ef GM, but Uka moat such eontracla,
znelud'ag Chrysler, GM'and most of the
Independent!,; It wai scheduled for two
ytara only,'t ,

'But the new GM deal runs for a full
flva ytara. daring which Uma both aldta
bind themselves,not to reopen any ques-
tions of relations, not
yn the wage ac'ale.'--'
' jTbe new contractmaintains the cicala-toi- l'

clause under which GM wages art
bitched to the coat of living Index; when
K sails, wage fall with it., and when it
rises,wages'also rise. It Includes a four--

rfapjHal Report-Dor-is Fleeson
-- fcVA; v y
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Sen.Graham'sFollowersWary
v"-

RALEIGH, H C--Tk th first time.,
la ItoTustery, 'North, Carolina, th most
progressive southern state, U faced with
ntracism-and-Red- s political, campaign.
Th outcome Is prolematlcal.

'North-Caroli- na bai th highest level
of literacy and th best ichooU In Dixie,
due la larger part to th efforts of Sen.
Frank j Graham and the late Jostphus
Daniels, who ton, JonathanDanlela, U
backing the' Senator la th, local Newt It
Observer. How Senator Graham la being
charged with treasoato the south on th.
Negro1 question sad'with bring too friend-lyit- o

CommuaJsts. '
Th question h: can eoueauon ana

d by Graham-Daniel- s liberals pay off
In, the faciei a determined assault utiliz-
ing southern emotions" on civil right and
th Red scare,whipped up by McCarthy-Ism- ?

"

the aaswer1 no In North Carolina,
H will certainly b bo in therest of th
south. Southern politician who, have just
aeea Senator 'Pepper'.bite the 'dust in a
almllar campaignw,ni not need a third
leaaoa If Senator Grham la defeated.

For .many year president of th
.North,'Carolina with occasional

toura of duty appointive public service.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Couple Finds Resort Where
TheyCanSmoochWith Pooch

NEW YORK, TER HELPING 60,-0-

ntwlywed couples arrange their hon-
eymoons,Betty Whit thought shehad met

very problem.
And then a young couple strolled In and

said:
t'We want to take a dog on our hone-

ymooncan you fix thatt"
rwby not Wave bins behind?" urged

Mtss White.
rNo, I've never been anywhere without

my dog nd I'm not going to start now,"
aid th bridegroom. ''Besides ,h'd be

Joaely."
His bride said, yes, wanted th dog

to along, too. Miss Whit found
them a resort wher they could smooch
with a pooch tow., -

4,1 ) I
THIS IS ONE OF THE LESS ZANY

experiences the,has had In a
career ss.a --consultant. On

barrecurring tasks Is to persuade moth-rt-ln-la- w

to try to accompany
brtiel ceawaay. Semeaev
tlea't see want to.

? dea't tHHov three on a boney-aeee-e

seM Mtt White, "but sometimes
t;l aaary. Usually, la such cases,

at' the IteitVa saeeietwlf the old or

condltlona far mora advanced along the
road at 'we know them hex la the United

Slates."
In other words, with men like this,

patriotism as such meant nothing. They
set Ihemtelvet above law and order and
loyalty, and decide for themselres what
Is Just and right they always tide
with rtuiila; Ihey end up by doing Rus-tla-'t

dlrtjr work.
This wai prrliy much the attitude of

the Anglo-Canadia-n intellectuals who were
caught, tried and convicted of espionage
for Russia. Country, family, hama religion.
Integrity mean nothing, only Russia
ell-ilo- n, Integrity kbeaodarthellyr t acta
counts. For Russia everything.

Thus democracy battles the hosts of
darkness In the struggle for survival.
When highly-educate- dedicated men turn
everything we hold honest and upright
topsy-turv- for the sakeof an Ideological
god, we have a situation of extreme dan-
ger, and must call forth own in-

genuity, Intelligence and devotion In order
to thwart them.

It
cent boost In the wage rata, effective
next Monday, and annually thereafter for
the next four year. Pensions of at least
1100 a month are Including

federal security benefits, with th al

proviso that If federal beneftu
ere Increased by Congress, the pension
will rise accordingly to a maximum of
I117.S0.

On lis part, the company won a modi-
fied veralon of th union abop,trader which
new workers are required to join th
union after 90 dayi. but worker not now
belonging to the union can not be re-

quired to Join. Increases in vacation and
medical beneflta also are Included.

Somebody hat figured that th new
contract may cost GM a billion dollars
In five years.Such sum do not com out
of the thin air, and th likelihood la that
th consuming public will get most of th
bill In the form of higher prices. Since
ail the makers ar In the same boat to-

gether, th price rise would bt uniform
for th entire Industry.
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Dr. Graham waa appointed to an unex-

pired Senateterm by Gov. Kerr Scott H

It being challenged In the primary for
the four-ye-ar balance of that term by WU-1-1a

Smith, a conservative former presi-

dent of th American Bar Association, and
Robert Reynolds, a onetime

rabble-rous-er who married McLean mil-

lions.
Smith's big campaign Issue la that

Senator Graham, who wai a member of
the President'sCivil Rights Committee,
did not opposeIts endorsement of a com-
pulsory Fair mployment PracticesCom-

mission. Senator Graham tayi he did op
pose tn federal sanctions, lit is backed

th gradualism la race relations preach-- up by Henry 'Knox Sherrill, presiding
th

If

Uni-
versity' of

la

go So

la

honeymoon
ef

th
fathers-in-la- w

to
ef

all our

guaranteed.

R.

bishop of th Episcopal church in Ameri-
ca, Rep. F. D. Roosevelt. Jr., Mrs. Doro-
thy Tllley of Atlanta, Attorney Sadie Alex
ander of Philadelphia a Negress and
various others on th commute.

Attorney Smith triumphantly points to
the rather vague language In th actual
report about th minority disagreements.
It Is explained by Bishop Sherill that the
President'scommittee had agreed not to
file minority reports but to depend upon
interpolations of minority opinion. Th
result Is a confusion which Graham la
having to fight

She says that brides, not bridegrooms,
generally aelect the honeymoon alte to-

day. They prefer a resort where tbey can
meet other people their agcr--a resortwith
recreational facilities, such as dancing,
awimmlng, golf, and tennis.

"Above all, they don't want to be tag-
ged aa honeymoonera," she said,

MISS WHITE, A SLENDER. HONEY-halre- d

woman, understands this feeling.
She went on a honeymoon herself last
year.

"I changed my mind three times about
where to go," she recalled. "I didn't want
to go where anyone would know who I
waa-.-

"She haa figured out a few pointers to
belp newly-wed-s bar a honeymooo that
la sensible as well as romantic:

"Brush the rice out of your hair befor
you tiart: -- '

"Don't take toormucb luggage,

js, 'JDoaVover-ti-p. Inexperienced young
couple often-d- o this,' " t i

"Start to copera,teon .th .iooeyanopa,
'Take a couple of days at the end of

the honeymoon tq plan your future.
"Save enough to buy a small present

for the brtyj, Sh'll,,treasure.It all her
Wie as a beaeyaweaMwneate,1

t'JJnyr'J ssJHgig
BB 9 Jggbg Biajkf''xW 1

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Former OSS Agent, Frank Bielaski,
Involves John Hersey In Spy Probe
WASHINGTON A mysterious

"Internationally famous" figure
supposed to be Involved In the
Ameraala case was tossed to
newsmen aa headline bait by
Frank Bielaski, former OSS agent
this week.

It made headlines all right,
but Sen. Tydlngs of Maryland Im-

mediately countered that the new
mystery man had nothing to do
wltb the case.

The international celebrity,
whom Bielaski claims "towers

bead and shoulders" above any
one els In the Amerasia case. '

1 John Hersey, author of th
book; upon which waa based th
famed war picture, "A Bell For
Adano" and the graphic story
"Hiroshima." However, BlelasU'a
tout recollection was thatbe bad
seen Heresy's name scribbled oa
an envelope in the Amerasia of-

fice, andhe admitted to senatora
that no link could be found be-

tween Hersey and the Amerasia
magazine.

FORMER INVESTIOATOR
Hersey Incidentally was never

employed by th Stat Depart-
ment or any other government
agency. It 1 also only fair to
report that Bielaski himself was
formerly an investigator for th
Republican National Committee,
that h now operateshis own
privet detective agency which la
thriving on the Amerasia public-
ity, and that, he was also in-

volved in the famous Rhode Is-

land wire-tappi- scandalof 1M0.
Finally, It Is' Important to note

that the ntwspaptr chain which
'has been constantly end persist-
ently demanding a probe of the
Amerasia case the Scripps-How-a-rd

papers is being sued for li-

bel by Mark Gayn of the Chicago
Sun, one of those originally In-

volved in the Amerasia cats.
With this background in mlsd,

here is Blelaski's closed-doo- r tes-
timony before the Tydlngs' sub-
committee. First, be described
bis illegal raid on the Amerasia
magazine offices, told how he
broke into the library and saw
the tablecoveredwith documents.

"This is something I bsve nev-
er repeated la public or any-
where, but which I think must be
told bare," Bielaski confided. "Aa
envelop In th .middle pf the ta-

ble waa there, and written acres
the top of it caterceraertdwas
the name John Hersey,"
"John , . .?" inquired Tyd-

lngs. who has beenhaving trou-
ble hearingwith his right ear.

Bielaski spell-
ed the name out,

"It was not an envelope to my
mind that was addressed to him,
but asyou might write your name
on an envelop belonging to
you," continuedBltlsskL

The agent estimated
that the "Hersey envelope" con-

tained 1Z to IS documents.
NO AMERASIA CONNECTION

"Did your investigation show
that Hersey was connectedin any
way with the (Amerasia) maga-
zine?" Inquired Tydlngs.

"No sir," Bielaski admitted.
"Or last he contributed to the

magazine!" pressedthe -- Maryland

senator. ,,

"No sir, not a thing thatshewed
he bed spy connection with ihe
magazine,at all except for docu-
ment la th envelope with ale
nameen II," repeatedBJelsttd.

' Th private detective alsoback--.
eddown whenTydtage askedbias
for Information enthe "dleleyaUy
of persea ia the State Depart-
ment."
"Well, as to that." hedged Me

Isslal, "I havea ttoaeaaadneewl

On To Go -

edge of disloyalty of personsin
th Stat Depsrtment in connec-
tion with the Ameraala cast."

It waaalso pointedout that the
JusUceDepartment couldn'tpros-
ecute the Amerasia case, because
Bielaski seized the documents il-

legally. This led to a clash be-

tween Republican Senator Lodge
of .Massachusettsand Democratic
Sen. McMahon of Connecticut.

ILLEOAL ENTRY
Lodge brought it up by asking

Bielaski: "Under what authority
did you conduct the raid on the
Amerasia office!"

"I didn't ask for authority at
the moment, senator,"confessed
Bielaski. "But since, I have
thought over Ihe legal position,
and I understandthat th OSS
was crestedby executive order
(which) provided that It should
take careof its own security."

This appesred to be n weak
excuse and Lodge tried to be
more helpful.

"Did you realize that In wars in
the past the norms) safeguards
ef searchandseizure and habeas
corpus'hsd bean suspended, and
probably is this wsr it would be
all right to suspendthem for the
security of thecountry?" suggest-
ed the Massachusettssenator.

"I realize we were at war,
aomtoae bad stolen valuable se-

crets from us, and I had to try
to get them, and I did." Bielaski
readily agreed.
"You eant aet aside the Con-

stitution in time counter-
ed Tydlngs.

"I think they did It to time of
war. He did it and got away with
It." shot back Lodge. "I would
bava dona it myself," be added.

CONSTITUTION VIOLATEO
Scatter McMahon then broke

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Frank Fontaine
Much Sought Comic

HOLLYWOOD Four months
ago, Frank Fontaine was in des-

pair aftfc being dropped from a
studio contract.Today be is the
most'sought-afle-r comic ,W Holly-woo- d

and baaJust returnedfrom,
swspplng stories with President.
Truraen.

Fontaine ia a plump blonde--,

haired man who has a round.
face that csn make an kinds of.
contortions. He bssa deepvoice,
to portray anyone from 'Winston.
ChurchUl to a dim-witt- sweep--,
stakes winner, Ha also hasseven,
children, the youngest two and,
a hslf weeks.

He wss born M years ago la.
Boston, His father was Ray Fee--,
taine. called "The Blng Crosby.
of Canada, and his motherwaa.
once a chorus girl.

Fontaine waa hired for- - th.
movlea by Director Claude Bin--,

yon, who bad f tea a test. VAny,
body who can make as many,
face as you can should be right.
for a rel fat say pictureStella,".
said Btoyoa. -

That started the ball rolling..
Then Jack Beany saw him at a,
benefit and put him on the Ben--,

sy air show. Republic signed.
bint let "Hit Paradeef MX".
TweeUeth-F-e has kins lined vp.
for "Call Me Mkter" andperhaps,
a term eeneract. And be U Just,

Set to portray Andy and,
be Kinaeisk on th air ihow.

Ames 'N JU4y 7a r!Uaters,
ai aha UaaSjtaaamamlmm --- - taJ nBeaawv aeaBaaigat ssgeagagfj seej

into the argument, reading from
the Constitution. "The right of
people to be secure in their per-
sona, houses and papersand

against unreasonablesearch
and seizure shall not be vio-

lated," be quoted.
Of coursemy friend from Con-

necticut know that if that had
been followed, it would be impos-

sible to pro(ect ourselvea," re-

torted Lodge
"Let's get this straight." snap-

ped McMahon."This case Is now

up egalnst a legal proposition- -in
other words, the question of

whether or not you can usethe
evidence that Is Illegally obtain-

ed."
"You can't use it," admitted

Bielaski.
"Of course, there can be no

doubt about that." snorted .the
senator from Connecticut. Yott
cannot sustain any conviction
baaedupon evidencethat, was ob-

tained or seized contrary to the
Constitution. No President or
anybody elsebaagotiheright to
suspendthe Constitution."

"You know as well as I do
that the Constitution has been
set aside by Presidents," shot
back Lodge. ' ?

"No." snappedMcMahon.
"PresidentLincoln set it aside,"

Insisted Lodge.
"He tuspended the writ of ha-

beas corpus, and "as a" matter
of fact, no President ofthe Unit-
ed States can set aside the Con-

stitution. Please take my word
for that." countered McMahon.

"I know what Lincoln did la
the civil war," said Lodge.

"You can do It but not legal--,
ly," suggested Tydlngs. as
compromise. This endedthe

A

retire after next year and Fon.
taine can have the Job for the.
next 2i years,

To climar the good fortune..
Fontainewai askedto appear at.
the rally for President Truman,
in Chicago 10 days ago. Before,
the rertormance,be and Gcurge
Jessel est in the President's,
hotel suite and discussed show,
business with, the chiefexecutive..
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WaterMakesTheDifference-N-
o

MatterHowYou.May Turn
" - Xrery ao eftca we Blereept BqnWs"

areuad town aa to the stare ef the
TMsde etreettteprereateetleectte," wltb
reference,of course, being wade to torn
comments nedeapproximately one year
ago by Colleague Jo Pkkie.

This 1 net to be construed a aa of-

ficial report,but teeteedat a tammatlea
ef observation made by one teeirWwL
Crux of our ceactesiea ts tbat water
ataketthedifttrence regardleeaofwhfch
way you. turn, and that bold true for
many ethers.Just the same aa it does
for cotton farmers.

It la a known fact that lawn grasses,
flowers and otherdesirable plants can
make little or riqjbeadway without wat-
er. On the other hand, when the wafer la
there, hideous weeds rear their ugly
heads, and they make the desirable
plants appear Insignificant, under-nourish-

and generally out of pise.
Thus, we see. water creates a per-

petual problem. If it la not available
the soil won't produce, and if it i at

band the good earth la likely to over

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

NewGeneralMotorsAgreement
GivesWorkers Yearly Raise

WASHINGTON. (II THIS IS AN Ex-
planation of thenew contract betweenGen-

eral Motors and the CIO Auto Workers
Union.

The contract, signed on Tuesdty, goes
Into effect next Monday. It will last five
years. It cannot be for any

Ihe workers n raise each
year for the next fire years.

Supposeia that time living costs go up.
The workers are protected on that. Sup-

pose living costs go down. GM gets n
bresk on that

But If living costs seesaw up and down
'may th workers wind up without any

raiseat all? No. The raise is guaranteed.
They'll get It.

Here's how:

THE GET A FLAT se

of 4 cents sn hour each year'for
the next five years,starting Mondsy,

Over the five-ye-ar period this wlUmean
for them a total Increase of 20 cents an
hour.

Supposeliving costs go down. GM snd
the union agree to abide by the govern-
ment'stherroometerorlndexrshowlngllv
living costsdrop, the workers will lose one
cent but they cannot lose mora than n
total of 3 cents,no matter bow far living
costs drop In five years.

This U bow that will work: Getung.rour
cents an hour more each year for five
years, the workers will have received a
total increase of 30 cents at the end of that
time if living costs remain unchanged.

But suppose In those five years-livin-

costs drop one point below what they are
now. TheastberorkerSwill lose one'cent
and wind up at the end of .five yearswita
a raise) instead of 3D.

IF. IN'THAT TIME, LIVING COSTS
drop three points, the workers will wind
up with a total Increaseof 17 cents, Instead

But they can't lose more than these

-

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie
"

British Lord tedderDrags
Back Politically Dead Cat

By SIORID ARNE
(For Dewltt MaeKewIt)

LORD. MARSHAL OF THT

British Royal Air Force, has Just drsgged

n political dead cat back lata view.
He thinks the western program to beM

eoamtteUto wont mean auehuntil tbe-We-st

mskee H Impossible for the nation

of Central Europeto regaintheir freedom.
ThatTneene,principally Fflaad, Cseeho

alovskta. Remenls,Hungary, and WJar-l-a.

Russian troops and RuueUa-treine-d

stoogeshave helped to aet up Ceauauaiet
governmenta Jn aU f them, sinee World
War H.

Only after the wheto erea has been
grabbed by the Communists'did. the United
Stateslead off la a "containment"peaey.
The program started wltb aid to Greece
and Turkey Jn lW, went through, toe
Marshall Plan to help westernEurope and
is now building the North Atlantic PaeU

BUT' ALL THE TIME NO TOPPOUTI-c- al

leader In the West said nut about
the peopleof Middle Europe who badfatted
to collect what the United Nattens ekrter
promised to the wbeteworld: The right to
determine their awn ferns ef
and to preserveaatteaalladpnaeaee.

This left ouuMe me pat many pee
who hsd Bauek to Eureee's
U briWsaee--
New Teddersays aMTeredle ef oil

repeanculture must be asadeseeure. fat a
WaiUagtoa interview he std:

W ar ia a atniegte ef MeetogU.
We've get to whs R piywlniaHy and
meralJy; Europe1 the Mrth ptaeeef
raey. I taeak we weuM a aetpey at wa
drew a fctoe en a mkatary ate and seed
the Rain to th tatog. "

THE UN'S antOWSE. OF INMMatfD-eac-e

far att people be beeeeaea sweet
bash to Central Eeae.The Btateefette
feedershave eMfcer bed to run tor their "
Uvea, assetn sating seated or toot tn- -

-- laakeialeever.wn tod tbe W
eat peenkal party to PesU, gtod an

seetesty that eweaaewjais tiM et
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pans a wnaew so an aunt, xate neg

dVft sliuatlon. ' f
Given a choice, we would never fan

to' accept the water, however. There I

Omethlng about green heel burrs' and
Russian thistle (better known a

thai generates mere appeal,
than parched flowers and town ?.Then, something entertainingran us-

ually b developed, even when an Im-

provement project backfires. The above-mention-ed

"league" resorted to that
practice once, awarding an unofficial

weed-growin-g championship. Needlessto
say, the winning specimen waa a pic-

ture of luxuriant greenery. i

At this time the writer bai soma-po-tentl-

champions thst are of sturdy
stock. Some of them defy the hoe, ant
others have not yet been exposed to that
implement or plant destruction--

That increases our sympathy for the
farmers. Half a section or so of cham-
pionship weeds would be something to
tneexe at during hay fever season.

WACIL McNAlR

The

A

guarantees

WORKERS

TEDDER,

Sevenuaeac

eontrkbuUd

three cents over the five years no mat-
ter how far living costs drop.

Suppose,for instance, In those five ytara
living costs fall 20 points. The workers
can't lose more then 3 cents, so they'll
still end up five years from now with no
less than 17 cents an hour more.

Supposeliving costs go up.
In addition to their flat raise of 4 cents

an hour each year for five years, the
workers will get one cent sn hour more
for esch rise of one point in living costs.

For exsmple: SupposeIn this next year,
when the workers' wsges are Increased
four cents an hour, living costs go up five
points.

In that case in addition to their flat,
guaranteed raise of 4 cents an hour the
workers will receive an additional five
cents sn hour, or a total of nine.

CARRY IT ONE STEP FURTHER: AT
the end of five years, if there'sno change
la .living costs, the workers will be re-

ceiving a. total Increase of 20 cents an
hour.

If in that time living costs have gone
Up lay 13 points, th workera will be re-

ceiving 35 cents' anrbour more"than now.
True, they'll get In thst case 13 cents

more an hour becauie of the IS point in-

creasein living costs. But suppose, after
sjolBg.up 15 points. liTing-CfltUjlr- hack.
to where they are now and then drop an-

other IS points. What happens?
- All the addrtlonsl penny-pe-r point In-

crease they get.when living costs rise can
be .yrlped outf 'living costs drop-- But, if
living costs gobelow what they are now,
then . r jj

The workers' jesnsot lose more than a
total of S cents"ovet'thefive-ye-ar period.
Therefore, the' least they can get by the
end of five yearsIs IT cents.an hour more
than they're making now.

i In addition to this wage agreement, of
course, the auto workera won from the
company a pension plan, hospital lnsus
ence, and other things.

.
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lif of Georg Dlrnltrov of Bulgaria waa
saved when tbe American ambassador,
Maynard Barnes, flew him to Switzerland.
Ferene Magy of Hungary fled to Switzer-
land.

Until the recent London conference,
western leadersnude it appear that the
West's' struggle with dictatorship would
stepst the Rhine. This has now been ex-
tended to include western Germany, but to

Wdl' EuropearTnatlons this must seem
as though they are being conceded to'Mos-
cow. ,

Tedder objects to sucbn nstlon.
So do all the old political exiles of mid-

dle Europe Mlkolajcryk, Nagy, Dlmitro
and the rest, who haveJustended a three-da-y

conference la Washington.
MIKOLAJCZYK, IN A KEYNOTE

speech, urged the West to . forget its old
policy. Ille warned

against the use of force since that would
mesa"suicide" to th people living under
Communist rule.

What weaponsdeesMflcolsjczyk suggest?

..V3 tofl M announce a
definite policy toward Middle Europe to
Jet the -- peoe-le behind the Iron Curtain
knew they have net been forgotten and
to put new rttUUace tote them,
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For Health'sSakt

TryChiroprottk
Dr. GaleJ. Pat Dr. Keith L. Brady ,

Hit Scurry Phene MM 469 Runnels Phene 411

Don't Ssy "We Tried Everything Possible

. Unless Chiropractic Wae Inclueed
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Sit down to Itob. Cam be
folded for easy storage.
Complete 'frith staqd
k$ shown.

$49.95
$1 Down $1 Week

SEE 'Oil TBY'EMl BUY 'EM!

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
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SWIMMING
Municipal Pool Opens

SUNDAY AT 1 P. M.
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IRONER

Choosea Catallu for summer fua For the

"First Swim" of theseasonSunday.
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Two Projects

Are Outlined

At NTM Meeting
Two major projects which have

claimed the attention of North
west Texas laymen for the past
year were outlined Thursday by
Ray Nichols of Vernon, national
president of' Methodist laymen and
conference lay leader,at the Board
of Lay Activities dinner here.
'Nichols pointed out the annual

Laymen's hetrest, held last Au

gust, and organisation of Metho-

dist Men as significant In the de-

velopment of lay evangelism by
Northwest Texas Methodists.

"The yesr Just closed hss been
of more than usual activity for
both district and local lay lead-

ers," he declared.
"Thlrty-sl- x chapters of Metho-dl-st

men were chartered and a

total of 231 Laymen's Day pro

grams were held In the conference
last year." the national lay leader
stated. "In the same period, more

than 1.600 laymen did visitation
evangelism."

Highlight of the year for Metho

dist laymen was their annual re
treat held at tne Nonnwesi lexas
conference Assembly grounds In
Ceta Canyon, he ssld, announcing
that tbe 1950 retreat will be held
Aug. .

Approximately 80 laymen from
the nine districts of the Northwest
Texas conference attended the Lay
Activities dinner, held at the Set-

tles. Lay leaders and associates
from each of the districts were
nominated by the group.

For the Abilene district, E. M.
Connell, Anson, was nominated as
district lay leader. Associates nom-

inated were It. 8. Burchard, Al
bany; O. P. Tbrane, Abilene; and
G. R, Bennett, Abilene.

AmariUo district: Wilson Farden
Amarillo, as leaderand J. C. Mc
Cullougb, Panhandle; W. J. Stan-
ford, Hereford; and N. T. Qlen,
TuUa,' associates.

Clarendon district: J. T. Forbls,
Wellington, lay leader; and Roy
Bourland, Pampa; H. B. Hill,
Shamrock; and Ralph Porter,
Clarendon, associates.

Perryton district: Kelley Gar-
rett, Gruver, lay leader; and O.
II. Finch, Dalhart; Marvin Ham-
mer, Phillips; and Dale Nix, Ca-
nadian, associates.

Lubbock district: A. N. Gamble,
Lubbockr-leader- ; and E. F. Luker,
Levelland; W, L. Holloman. Sla--
ton; J. O. Gllan, Brownfleld; and
Paul Cntes, Lubbock associates.

Plalnvlew district: J. T. Salem,
Sudan; lay leader; and .J M. Will-so-

Floydada; I. B. Holt, 01ton;
D. A. Edwards, Crosbyton; and
J. P. Nystal, Abernathy, aisod
ates.

Stamford district: J. C McCul
loth. Stamford, leader: and O. w.
Topley, Haskell; George 8. Link,
Spur; J. W. Hamilton, Seymour.
associates,

Sweetwater district: A. B. Crow
der, Sweetwater, leader: and H.
D. Norrle, Sweetwater; Jack God-dar- d

and Ray Gwynn, Midland;
and R. H. Kirk, Lamesa, associ-
ates.

Vernon district: F. A. Story,
umidreas, leader; and J. H. An-
derson. Quanab; C. C. Callaway.
uroweu; ,Q. E. Hamilton, Mata-do- r;

and Byron EhotU, Paducah,
associates.
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LESSON

Micah Gives Peope
Hope Salvation

Scripture Mleah 4:14 l;2-4-; "And manynationsehall gd and
7:18-2- 0.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
The whole book of Mlcah ia given

ua for a lesson today as it was last
week. We concentrate especially,
today, however, on the promises
Jehovah made through Mlcah to
His people If they would return to
Ulm as their God and do Ills will.

It is thought Micah prophesied
around 725 B. C The city of Je

WHAN

rusalem is still In existence, and
often referredto In the dally news-
papers and radio newscasts. The
prophecy made more than 2,500
yearsago, however, still Is not ful
filled.

It Is a Holy City to Christiana
because It was the place where
Jesuswalked, healed and taught,
and of his trials and condemna-
tion. To the Jewish people It Is
David's city, where David's son,
Solomon, built the great temple,
and the center of their worship.
There ts talk that It may be made
an International city.

What was the prophecy? In 's

words:
"But in the latter days (meaning

the end of the age) it shall come to
pass, that the mountals of Jeho
vah's house shall be establishedon
the top of tbe mountains, and It
shall be exalted above tbe hills;
and peoples shall flow up unto It.

Alpha Chi Has

BusinessSession

OURS,

XKKSTS

Bo Bowen, newly-electe- d preil
dent, presided at the business ses-

sion of the Alpha Chi Chapter of
Epsllon Sigma Alpha Thursday
night In room two Of the Settles
Hotel.

During the meeting appointive
officers and committee chairmen
were designated bytbe president
to servo for the coming year. Ap-

pointments Included Ruth Webb as
sergcant-at-arm- JamieBilbo, pub
licity chairman; Jean Phillips;
historian; iBUUe Smith, chairman
of rushing and contactcommittee;
Sally More, waya and means
conimltlee chairman; Mary Ander
son, social chairman and Betty
Franklin was elected at a previous
meeting to serve at program chair
man.

Attending the meeting were Sally
Moore, Abby Dyer, Jean Bauman,
Flo Jatridge, Minnie Earle John
son, Betty Franklin, Ida Stokes,
Joyce Williamson, Gloria Bryant,
Ruth Webb, JeanPhillips, Bo Bow-e- n,

Stella Wheat, Gayle Johnson,
Jamie Bilbo and Leatrlce Ross,
a former member.

Man Kills Wife,
Shoots Himself

TExAs CITV, May 28. tfl Jus
tice of PeaceG. P. Reddell ruled
that John Dale Childs. 37, shot his
wife, Mrs. Dells Childs, 30, to
death and then killed
himself.

Tbe couple's daugh
ter, Shirley Mae, had telephoned
police and said: "Mama andpapa
are lying on the floor."

Train GetsTicket
CaUf., May M. U

Becausea Southern Paculc train
stopped 13 minutes at a crossing,
Police Officer Ardeen C. Meen
gave-- the" crew a traffic citation. A
city ordinance limits trains to five
minute at ''crossings. -- i
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say. Come ye, and let us go up to
the mountain of Jehovah, and to
the houseof the God of Jacob;and
He will teach us of His waya, and
we will walk In His paths. For out
of Zlon shall go forth the law, and
the word of Jehovah to Jerusalem;

"And He will Judge between
many peoples,and will decide con-

cerning strong nations afar off:
and they shall beattheir swords In
to plowshares, and their spesrsin-

to pruning hooks; nation shall not
lift up sword against nation, neith-
er shall they learn war any more.

"But they shall sit every man
under his vine and under his d;

for the mouth of Jehovah
of Hosts bath spoken It."

The dream of peace on earth
never dies. It Is as old as man him-
self.

Children and older folks may be
moved by the music of thesewords
of the poet, spoken s6 long ago
and addressed to the distressed
people of Israel.

The picture that It gives us o: a
peaceful scene where no man waa
likely to be called to go to battle,
but H the Implements of war were
made Into Instruments of peace
to aerve man Instead of killing
him, can be subject of talk and
suggestions for the younger chil-

dren, and discussions among the
older class members. Even atomic
energy can be usedfor the benefit.
Instead of the destruction, of man-
kind and civilisation.

Then comesthe Messianic proph
ecy that runs through so many
books of the Old Testament. The
Christ shall come out of Judab
Jesus' own tribe. "Out of Beth
lehem shall one come forth unto
me that is to be ruler In Israel;
whose goings forth are from old,
from everlasting."

After He came, "then the residue
of His brethren shall return unto
the children of Israel.

'And He ahall stand and feed
Hla flock In the strength of Je-
hovah Ills God: and they shsll
abide; for now ahall He be great
unto the enda of the earth."

Bethlehem was the birthplace of
David, tbe only king of Israel to
be born there. There thenew king
should be born not in Jeresalem,
the city of David. It presupposes
that the family of David had fallen
into poverty.

The last reference In our lesson
is,a song of praise to our Ood:

''Who Is a God like unto Thee,
that pardoneth iniquity, and pass-et- h

over the transgression of the
remnant of His heritage? He

not His anger for ever, be
cause He dellghteth in

"He will again have compassion
upon us; He will tread our iniqui
ties under foot; and thou wilt cast
all their sins into the depths of the
sea."

God loves His children and for-
gives our sins if we are truly

and turn to Him, the proph-
et Mlcah asserts.

MEMORY VERSE
"Ood will teach us His ways,

and we will walk In His paths."
Mlcah. 4:2. 4

BLOUNT TELLS GRADUATES

ChristianVirtues
NecessaryIn Life

Fundamental virtues of the
Chrlstlsn lite are necessary for
"all the way" achievement, Rep.
R. E. (Peppy) Blount told 128

graduating seniors of Big Spring
high school Thursday night.

Despite a brisk shower Im-
mediately prior to the ceremonies
at the city auditorium, commence
ment exercises moved on smoothly
before a packed bouse.

For Blount it was a return to a
scene he left seven years ago as a
graduate of tbe Big Spring high
school.

He cautioned graduates against
being "virtual successes,declaring
that "you either live all the way
or you really don't live at all."
He challenged seniors to live In
full knowledge that "our three
score and ten are but a glimpse
of reel life."

Carolyn Mills, dsughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William K. Mills, was
announced as valedictorian of the
class, and Lanelle Engle, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Engle,
aa salutatorian. Highest ranking
boy was Woody Woods, son of Dr.
and Mrs. G. H. Woods. These
awards carried with them certain
scholarship offers.

Peggy Lamb was awarded the
AAUW scholarship to any achool
whose graduates the University
Women accept, and Joyce Choate
earned theHCJC scholarship given
by the SpoudaxlaFora. The Bosch-Lom-b

medal for the outstanding
science student went to Miss
Frankle Boyd, third rank student
In the class.

In the national honor society
(the upper 15 per cent) were Ja-nel-

Beene, Margaret Ann Hurt,
Carolyn Mills, Luan Crelghton.
Lanelle Engle, Maxle Dee Young-
er Wnnriv Wnnria Pr.nVf. Ttrtvil

Myrtle Norwood, JuneCook, Betty
Franklin, Dons Ann Stephen!, I
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Wayne Bartlett, Dolores Franklin,
Margaret McMurry, Venlta Sue
Smauley, Mary Martin, Harold
Broughton, Maudean Plnkerton.

Student speakers, Myrtle Nor
wood and Roily Seawell, HI, capa-
bly delivered compact, well organ
ised talks. Joyce Woods sang
"Among My Souvenirs," and Peg
gy Lamb ssng "Graduation Day."
Processional was played Frank-

le Boyd, the recessional by
Pearlle Mse Clanton. Walter
Reed, principal, certified the sen'
tors and W. C Blankenshlp, supsr--

Intendent declared them graduat-
ed. Roy Worley, asslstsnt prin
cipal, Introduced them,
Smith, board member, presented
the dlplomss. The Rev. John
Kolsr, Main StreetChurch of God,
and Lloyd Connell, Church of
Christ, offered the Invocation and
benediction.
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The, perfect compla
msnt'to' your' brand

;new spring and sum-

mer wardrobe, Choosa
from our stunning se-

lections of broochest
necklaces, 'bracelets,
earrings, clips and
chsftlalqes , , . all
eolltter with the bright
sparkle of spring.

A. Glittering Star-Brig- Earrings .,....$1.50
B. Flaming Rhinestone Bracslst;,...,,.3AS
a Sparkling Rhinestone Choker $7.M

D. Stunning Bracelet Sparkling

Star-Shap- Rhinestone Brooch $8.M
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O'BrienSfore

1$ Completely

Shop In coot comfort tt O'-

Brien's Grocery, 1201 Ulh Place,
personnel ofthe concern etn teU
you trlth , reassurance.

The air conditioning system of
the store has recently been rrd

and Improved o that a
constant temperature can be main-
tained wllhln (he establishment In
the hot monthi Juit ahead

Ulg Spring'! favorite neighbor-hoft-d

Kroccry itore and mitket la
located in a fait growing com
munlty and turrounded by plenty
of parking apace.

Tho storo maintalna a troien
food compartment that prove espe-dal-ly

popular with housewives,
and, for that reaaon, with their
families, during the summer
months.

Fresh fruit and vegetables,
temptingly dlsplsyed are also
available to the customers at O'-

Brien's. The fruits and vegetables
are brought to the store several
times weekly from the orchards
and gardens of South Texas and
Southern California,

Huge refrigeratorvanshaul such
Items from the two localities, In-

suring them freihnoM.
All lines of nationally advertised

canned goods are also slockedby
the O'Brien store, along with fresh
meats of all grados and cuts.

The Eaker and Neel Molor Co.
of Big Spring,by virtue ol Its Hud-So-n

dealership,probably offers the
widest range of selections for iho
consideration of new automobile
purchasers. ;

Hudson features three distinct
groups, the custom Commodorese-

ries, the Super series and the
Pacemaker series, all designed
with the high
output, type of engine with
the power dome cylinder head.The
eight-cylind- er engines are

while the Super-Si-x

has aJl23-trarapow-er engine 'and
the Pacemakersix' has a

unit at its disposal.
i Hudson, of .course Is noted for
Its "step-down- " design, which
mean low gravity, center cal-
culated" to Increase safely factors
and provide additional comfortand

"3:
U
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with the lmprov-- fj

ed swing out
broiler.

Noiseless, smokeless. High
Bevel Idesl as second oven.

: L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY!

ill west znd rnone imj

.

Mcpherson
--CHEVRON

SERVICB STATION

" Washing - Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires, Batteries and
Accessories,

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

,111 L 3rd Phone,W7

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

"
Am CONDITIONINO

I-- t Da Tell Yno About
Our Cfliitral Units

Arwl Winilnu Conlen
7REK ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type, Free Estimates Ob

AU Jobs

- WILLIAMS
S1TEET METAL WORKS

01 Benton Phone. U31
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INSPECTINO NEW HUDSON--W. C. Robinson, ssles msnsger at
thfd Eaker and Neef Motor Co., Invites prospective purchaser to take
a look at a new Hudson, In addition to retailing new Hudtons, the
local dealersepirale a modern shop for service and repair work,
employing all modem equipment and experienced personnel. (Cut
ver Pfieto).

New HudsonsAfford
GenerousSelection

performance at the same time.
The Eaker and Neel Motor Co.,

tecattd at the corner of Main an!
Fifth streets 'always keeps new
jriidaefii'laMU show room for in-

spection.
The local Hudsondealers alio op

crate modern repairshopandserv.
Icing department, featuring the
famous Bear froat-es-d and wheel
alignment equipment and other
equally efficient machinery and
toole,v Mechanics are through
tralnod and experienced, and two
members of the stall speclatiie In
Bulck and Cadillac service.

Some Top Democrats
Doubt ExtensionOf
FederalRentControl

WASHINGTON, May . un -
--Some:top. edmlnlstratloa Demo--

crais doubt that federal rent cell- -

lruis last of the major
controls can be continued

another year.
One said today a check of House

members indicated the vote there
will be close, and tht the house
may reject even a local option bill
that'would continue rent ceilings
only in ciUes that vote to keep
them,

The House llepubllcan Policy
Committee met, discussed the rent
bill, and took no stand on It.

The rare Roji's snow goose is
believed to have Increased to near-
ly 2.000 In recent years according
to tho V. S. Fish and Wildlife Serv.
ice.

Hsnd Made Boots To Your
Order.
Lesther fooled Billfolds,
Belts and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOQT SHOP

W2. W, Third Phone IfcTI

FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO
PACKARD

Willys Overland
8ALES A SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling Ab4

Reborlng
Motor Tune TJpa

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED OAR SALES
PHONE 080

. 1011 GREGG

-- TIXA5 KLICTRIC SIRVICE COMPANY
frvartfthtTm-- - i Cjarl BlsmaMeld, MaMsW- - .. t

Diet Of Knife Stab
BALTIMORE, May HI A

seamanwith a swsstlkatatooed on
his chest was found sprswled on
East Baltimore street Isst sight,
dying of a deep knife gash In his
side. A trail of blood led from a
third-flo- or flat acrossthe street

Police Identified him as Thomas
Holford, 38. Neighbors said they
thought he had relativesor friends
in Mississippi.

SEE

US FOR

ALL
Plarablag Flxtarea

Electrical Appliance

L E. COLEMAN
Electric A FtamblHg Co.

H120S K. Third 'Phone 81

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

General Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges. Plymouth! and
Chevroiets.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection ol
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

1M N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E, A. Flveaab,Owaar

III WW vl O FarAny

New Boats,Motors
DisplayedAt Clark's

With fishing and boating season
at hand, local sportsmen art be-

ing Invited to Inspect the new
Arksnsas Travelerboatsand John-to-n

Seahorseoutboard motors now
on display at the Clark Motor
company, 215 E, Ird street.

The Arkansas Traveler, alumi-

num boat, comes In a variety of
models and types, rangingfrom the
custom Sportsman to the Utility,
a car-to-p boat designed for the
fisherman from a comfortable
speedy boat. The "Utility is adapt-
able for motors from three to 10
horsepower.

The ot Arkansas Traveler
Playboy Is built for speed and
stability and may be used with
motors of from 10 to S3 horse-
power ratings. The ot Sport
man, light enough for car-to-p trav-
el, is strong enough for motors
up to 17 horsepower.

The Custom Sportsman affords
all the luxury of Inboard boats but
glvta outboard economy. It has
roomy upholstered cockpits, wind-
shield, and steering wheel.

Clark Mottrs is authorised deal-
er for the watercraft In Big Spring
and can secure any one of the Ar-
kansas Traveler boats.

Smooth, efficient power for han-
dling any outboard boat is assur-
ed in the Johnson Seahorse mot-
ors also available at Clark's. The
Seahorses are available with ra-
tings ranging from 2.5 to 23 horse-
power.

The model QD Seahorse comes

L.O.F. Wlwlow Plata --

Safety

GLASS

Cnt To Fit Exactly
Window GhuM totalled

Western
Glass & Mirror

W9 Johnson

Heve Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Metho- d-

Alsa
Complete Body Repairs

U Service Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Bom 341 LemesaHwy. PhenrMt

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITION

Oasollne Specialists

eakertt Heel
MOTOR COMPANY
til Main

Might Fkoaa S04--J

TWooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds,

East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, M(fT Phone 4

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding ,, ..Service Built Ueon.Yesrs ot Servlca

Arrisnaiy Caunssl In Hours Of Need.

Phone SM

508

Ot Qnn AMBULANCE SERVICE - PlpflS ITS

GEORGE 0'IRIEN MARKET
AVarfedafeettaOfFesa

FffS" NalteJlyAdvertked Bras
1201 Uik Flase rhaJMlfXS

Clalllatlllsfla BeaattfaMy Preare4
Oeemsleai

The CottageOf Flowers
1309 Oregg ,

' phess 1111

Driyer Truck & Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER nuCEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HASVMTER RIKjaaRATOU

. TqWmS'uW WEIlNAtKWAI.

SALES AND SERVICE rO I. M. C TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TR.UCai Issf
Usiasa, Uwy. Pbesg T1 UM K. SrsL Pkeag im,

mn

with gear-aW-ft control and sepa-
rate mile-mast- er fuel tank. nd

performance ts the boast of
all the Johnson motors.

12th Air Ferce
HeadquartersAt

rooks Will Clue
WASHINGTON. May --Tlle,

12th Air Force headquarters at
Brooks Field In San Antonio will
be closed under a reorganisation
plan announced by the Air Force.

The plan ctUs for four instead
of six regional Air Forces elim-
inating the Mb and 12th Air Forces,

States formerly la the 12th Air
Force district will be attached to
the 14th District at Robins Field.
Macon, Ga, The states are Texas,
Louisiana, New Mexico and

JOHNSON AEAHORflE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
Oeneral Tires A Tubes
Washing e Oreaelng

Auto Repslr
Oasollne And Oil

Open I A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSote Plymouth

111 E. 3rd Phone IMS

tt7 VV. Vi

M10

Quick, Easy of
Imptenemt Ford

Ceatrel

FLOWERS

Scurry

areas

Comjrfete AwfefnofiY
Offered

Expert 'Wheel aHnmeatt
bearing work
many acrvtcee avaHeWe aute-Bot-rttt

owners
company, Sfcteg DeSete-Plyta-c- m

dealer street.
Complete automotive service

offered Clark's service depart-
ment maeaioeshop. ehtp-me-at

DcSotc Plym-cut- hs

display
Clark showrooms
days.

Shell Gasoline

Shell Oils

Shell ServtoeStatins
OoavealeBtly Located

301 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West 3rd

'We-- Deal New Asd Used
Pipe,StructuralSteel,ScrapIroa Aad Metal

BIG SPRING IRON METAL CO.
Phone

NtW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS AND. ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Attarfweat
and HydrauHo

Toaek
Adda Up Faater,EaatorFanalag

New Features Improved Performance, TRACTOR
MalnUnance. Longer Life. Service ,$tles

BI5 SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HI0HWAV Phone MS

ESTAH'S

9(0 Runnels 1781

WETELEGRAFB

FLOWERS

M SreJ

1110

!
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The Gift
Tbat Pleases
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AUTO PARTS
At" Complete A Aa Possible

Machine" Shop Service)

R.

at

CRANKSHAFT REOK.INDINO

. . HOMES . .

FBA Leans GI Leans

Qtaaltty BaUilag MaUrkls
BeaMeatoilA GeauaerekU CoBstraetlea

IG SPRING LUMIER CO.
HILPIN TO BUILD' BI9SFRN0

N2S

I

Phone

1J
OUIS THOMPSON A. L. COPPER

ii liS11

Chrysler Plymeuth Sales- Service .

factory trstneef'"Methwift, All TVpiV ef Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing, Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front'
End Aligning Equipment,, Wheel Balancing, Sun Mater and
Distributor. Tester, Clayton VeH'cl Analyser. " ,
Full sf senulns ehrysler',nd Plymouth Mopef Parts, See

service manager for an ecnfRate en any .type of wsrav

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO
VBICK DAVIS

"
, ir

Parte and Service Manager
M East TMrcJ PhW M

5ft And Ride On . . .
Fiwt firt"
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'Complete.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

- Supplies
m Main Phone

r
J9&

Runnets

May 196
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ftaa' Sale. Real Estate

Leant ethers
New ana cars

aVaVtWaafJ

m SCURRY

MSA VINCI!

-- Ftre-Aaia

KstsW

rinenee
Reeder

AJRMT
PHONE

For Spring Pkirtfof
Bedding Plants

Plants

CAROLINE'S

1510 Gregg Phono10S

Wholesale 1 Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Surfer Orowlng Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First LancatterwAII feeds Ouaranteed-B-Ig Spring, Texat

DouglassFood Market
"We FeatareThe FLaest Meats Available"

i018Jokaaaa Dale Doataaa FboM';8

READY CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete designed to meet architects, State and
reaerai Government Specifications.

TexasSand& Grave)Co.
SPRINO Phone Ma MIDLANDJhone
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RECAPPINO
SEAT. COVERS

U S.
U. S.

PHILLIPS COMPANY
E.

S. M. Smith
BataHO GasSystems Line of

Taafaa Kafea. "

Dearborn Coolers
i '" v Water Heaters

PhoHe 2032 LasMaa Big Spring--

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop The Brands Yoa Kaow

Crosley Radios. Crotley deep Freeie
Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges

Crosby Shelvador Refrigerators Easy Washers
203 J

BIO SPRINO

AT YOUB . . I
I

DONALDS
DRIVE INN

' sWECULIZINO ' 'f IN t

MEXICAN

. d STEAKS
Sa Am Wchws a torf- -.

CeswItH
Highet Oct

CisJtii
reravFJne,

Oik

OILS

. JJMT!rf
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Insurance
SM

Garden
Gladlola

MIX

West

TIREJ
QUALITY

BATTERIES
ACCESSORIES

TIRE
FOURTH-AT-JOHNSO- M7

Youngstewn

mm

tmVSSSm

Co.
Iaatalled,.

Evaporated
RefriRecators

Highway

GROCER'S----
DaWJVEBTV

FOODS

Geslne

MesK

VIIDOL
MOTOR

Plants

Complete

7'



StantonMemorial
Will Be Unveiled
At SundayService

- BTAWTOft, Mir --A Memorial
to those who gave their 11m la
service to their country will be un
relied here Sunday at 3:30 p. m.

There ere 85 veterans of all
wars most ot them World, War
II Interred In the Evergreen cent
etery Where the memorial hn

3

.

TiTHCTTTt.

a
fc

3?t

been raised by the 8teferOtes
pott No. 4Sot the American Le-fio- n.

'
The Rer. tfred McPhersoo. Lub

bock, k to be thededletteryseeak.
jar, a4La flrlef.Jtejft4d.frem. Geed.4

reuow FWfl, aa Akeeie, Is to
fire a aetata at eeeclueie et the
pregram.

Membert of the Lesion are to
decorategravesot deceased rete-
rans during 'the taenia, and
rainy Stanton people are eeetrib-uUn- g

yard flowers for the oeea--
tkllUfl J

2 Hrs., 21

JL Flight Doll sM

PIONEER A
sTrWfiSliJ wt iwteM ti - uw

fflziooHBQQPQBHDHiiB

WwKvwHNGtJ

a You Can'tMatch a
FRIGIDAIRE

. New eleenwhffe beauty!
New aluminum rutt-nre-ef shelves!
New fclMMftii sUerl
New Nee Hue interior trim I

Come 1st PricesStartAt.flSW
APPLIANCE CO.

812 E. Third Paste8860

Why somepeople

at

DALLAS
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neverwin
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"piaj, fo, winning. They etoti't tWnk keael Stt, wbea ' '
thek opponent luddenly "gee out," eMtreMt

Some people, too, cut never jtv-mef- rs

though theymake m bhjcIi tWMet jruy who hft
plenty tucked away.

Trouble it, theyhave m plea?er.ylRg. AM wbea:
. the neat,guy"! retired with childre In college, they ,

"wey tfUl'be trying to make eneV eet,
Fortunately, if you'reeeM theee people, there'a --

UU time to sign up fr eeof the eeieetplea eter''
invekted ler Mviag BMssef regiUriy--th- e feeieV
Se,viBg4Piaa.

JwttM thecaiMerwhew yew work f b4M yeni dewk
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RUBBLE IN WAKE OF EARTHQUAKE Rubble litters the ground at a corner of the Plata dt Armas
In the center of Cuxco, Peru, In the wake of an earthquakewhich shook the city May 31. This picture
was made by Charles Close, Pan American-Grac-e Airways pilot who flew a cargo plane laden with
medical suppliesto the stricken city. (AP Wlrephoto).

CONNECTIONAL MEN ADDRESSNTM

MethodistsTold Southwestern
SchedulesAnniversaryJuly 24

Addressee by connections! menference being held at the local
highlighted the program, for Thurs
day afternoon's session of the
Nprthweit Texas Methodist con--

Guy KnowUsWins

Band Scholarship
Wlnstr of the Jake Douglass

bfad scholsrshlp ,1 Guy Khowles,
uuy, son o; mt. ana Mrs. Jim

my Knowles, edged out Ronnie
Sander, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gar'
land Sanders, for the top spot.
Both are sophomores and have
been members of the band for the
past three years.

The scholarship carries the win
ner through the Texas Tech sum
mer 'band school. Douglass, who

is a former Texas Tech band mem--

member, posts the scholarship.
lie alto awarded a half scholar-
ship to Ronnie Sanders, which aug
ments a Tech scholarship to him.
f Placing in the scholarship con--

list was on the basis of perform-
ance audj sight-readin-g tests. Joe
niddoit former director;herVarid
assistant director o("the Tech band,
judged the contest .

Dallas Traffic
Dtdthi Increase
To 10 Over 1949

DALLAS. May 28. (A Two
more traffic deaths yesterday rais
ed the county and city total to 31,
10 more than.lastyear at this time,
, Frank Reed, 51, of GrandPrairie
died after a two-ca-r collision.

Raymond Cbunn. Jr,r23 of Irv--
tefV died of Injuries received Wed-
nesday when his car overturned.

If You Lost Anything.
See JessSlaughter
r 'Jess Slaughter, i 'Juvenile''officer.
doesn'twant to go into the second
bsnd buslaeM. a

But he' -- accumulating a stock.
For Instance he had two .22 rifles
which1were, lostjjr stolen,,Jn. ad-
dition, he has three bicycles which
save turned.up.at:various times.
inose to wnom tnese belong may
ciaim uiemi by): identifying them,
Mid SlughteV.

Jam$Wlliorl Due At
Navy BastOn June3

Jawe.Vit.' VUsoa. OsU.U due to
arrive in Norfolk, Va. on June 3
after a' ta tee
Medlterranesn as a crew member
W the'destroyerTJ9S Bogelgesang.
On the cruise, be visited In sev-
eral, eouatriee in Europe, Aila Mi
nor ana Africa, wuaen Is a fire
control teehalitan, tbkd dasi,

t

First Methodist church.
Howard Knox representing

Southwestern university, George-

town, extended greetings from thst
institution. Jle announced thst 804

studentswere enrolled in the school

and that this year's graduating
clits Of 1TB Members wii the
largest in history. Of tte 804 stu-
dents, Knox laid that 87 were
devoting their lives to a full-tim- e

church vocation. Knox declared
that the university wss basing its
program, on the idea thst "the
Christian religion U something to
to be believed, felt and done."

Knox announced plana for the
50th anniversary pastors' school
which if scheduled for Joly 24-2-

Dr. CUrence.Tucker.Cralg,Dean,
Drew Theological Seminary, Madi-
son, New Jersey,will present"The
southwestern Lectures," which
will be entitled "The New Testa
ment Church And The Ecumenical
Church."

On August 14-1- Knox announc-
ed the Town and Country con-
ference. Bishop Gerald Kennedy
will present"The Slover Lectures,"
which will be entitled "Let Thine
Eye Be Single."

BarbaraLowry, conference youth
director, 1- - paying her first visit
to the conference since accepting
her presnetposition. She announced
um lour young people from the
conference" have volunteered for
three years of service In the mis
sion field, Ann Casnerof Levelisnd,
to Latin America, Marlon Bauhv
garoner of Wellington, to India,
Mr. and Mrs. Elwln Matthews,
to Alaska, and Mr. and Mrs.
Galen Carr, full-tim- e missionaries
to Korea.

Ray Johnson of the Methodist
hospital In Fort Worth also gave
a report. lie called attention to
the fact that a,Big Spring woman,
Marilyn NewsomJ. waa attending
the nurses school and that ir th
hospital ,wisdolng nothing more.
u w training oociors ana nurses,
He reported that $81,000 from the
Golden Cross fund had tone to
aid patients during the year and
that 100 beds had been added.

Hubert Johnson representedthe
Methodist home la Waco which' U
observing Its " 60th anniversary
this year,, In giving, hie, JWfb report
to the Northwest Texas conference,
Johnson stated that the boya and
gins, inline nome were-tsitin- g' a--

definite part in the life of the
community. He gave conference
visitors an Invitation' to visit the'
home, ,

Another'connectionsl person was
the representative' from the mission
home in San Antonio. The con
ference took a part ownership in
the home some five years ago,
Enlarging and remodeling work
waa .reported. - ' --, .

After tne Town ana Country
report, John H. Crew was named
the executive conference secretary
for this work. ,

The conference accepted several '
resolutions la regardteabandoning
churches. JaniesMethodist church
and James chapel were , declared
abandoned.CottonCenter Methodist

Work Clothes
Work Shirte, Khaki, Officers, teed t...IJ
Work Psftte, Army, Khekl, NUe , .. j,,..tliW
Air Cefps' Lew fiuarters, Ten and Slsck, 0eed ,....,....!.
Tennis fcSfieee, Jfssi, pair .,),,,, ,,,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.ei,Be
TeAftts piieee. New, Pair ,v$,,,t,,,,..4,,;io,.,,,,.lre
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church will have an opportunity
to purchase church property. Alio
declared abandoned was the Es-ko-

church. Mineral rights are
to be reserved by the conference.
Floydada circuit was also abandon-
ed. The parsonage Is to be kept
by the Floydada First church as
a home for a retled minister.

After a report from the rules
committee, the conference approv-
ed a ruling that for adhilsslon on
trial, all candidates must present
health certificates.

Other business included the con
tinuation of "Advance For Christ"
reportsbegun in the morning ses-
sion. E. E. White, J. E. Shew-ber-t,

R. S. Watklns and U. S. Sher-ri-ll

presented reportsfor the

Reductions
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COMMUNIST SUIT

HAIUTOnD, Conn., May 2. V--The

$200,003
libel suit Is expected to go

to the Jury late today following
completion of the plaintiffs' sum''
matlon and a charge by Federal
JUdge J JosephSmith.

Dancer Paul Draper and Larry
Adler, a harmonica player, are su
ing Mrs. Hester R. McCullough, a
Greenwich, Conn., housewife.

The entertainers charge shedam
aged their reputations and earn
ings ny raiseiy caning them pro--
uommunisti in sympsthy.

The case now Is In Its 20th court

Hit By Blaze
BURDANK, Calif., May 28. U1

Fire causing damage unofficially
estimatedat mora than 9300,005
swept the Durbank studios of Co-
lumbia Pictures Corp. early today.

Fire and smoke rose hundreds of
feet in the night sky. The blstewas
spread by.explosioni of drums of
paint and solvents. The paint
shop, sawmill, generating plant
and numerous sets were destroyed.

No Injuries were reported

Local School Areas
To Receive U. S. Aid

WASHINGTON, May 28. A
continuing program of federal

to local achooldistricts,
overburdened by government activ-
ities was approvedyesterday by the
House Labor Committee,

The committee estimates that
more than 000 local districts would
be eligible for approximately 130
million a year of federal aid In
operating and maintaining over-
crowded schools In areasadjoining
government Installations.

New Head
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Msy M. til
Gerald E. Keller, president of

Jacksonville, Tex.,. College, is the
president' of a new missionary
Baptist orgsalxatlon being formed
here.

$1001

Big Sprint (Tcxm) Htwld, Frl., May 2, 1050

JuryMay Receive --

Draper-Ad ler

Columbia

day. FrederickIt. Wlggln, New Ha
ven, Conn., attorney, was schedul
ed to sum up for Draper and Ad-

ler.
Atty. C. Drlscoti

Grimes of Greenwich woundup for
the defense.

lie told the Jury of tour men and
eight women thst a verdict for the
entertainers"would be encourage-
ment beyond what we can even
contemplate to these people who
sre sympathisers with the greatest
danger we have ever faced."

Surh people "hide behind the
plea 'We didn't know what we were
doing,'" Grimes said, adding: "If
they know tbey can continue to sup-
port these organisations and, when
accusedof it, csn come into court
and hide behind the simple state-
ment '1 didn't know' then we're In
for more trouble than we realise."

In referring to Mrs. McCullouih's
protest against the appearance of
Draper and Adler for the Green-
wich Community Concerts Assn. In
January,1949, Grimes demsnded:

JBBT W,

Ml. MMJtl
if iivw v4

f .

"What's bid about thit
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she ssld, that she bed a
ffuly 15 Mi" group"faI

what was goln
on and that they didn't."
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AT BIG SPRING CHURCHES

Methodist PastorsAttending Meet
Here Will AddressLocal Churches

Concluding sessionsof the North-

west Texas Methodlit conferenct
will be held Sunday afternoon it
the Municipal auditorium at 2

o'clock. During the morning wor- -

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

8. 8, t:45; Worship 11:00

.. and 7:15 pja.
IV. 4th aad Lancaater

T&9

lui.Minister

thip period, Methodht putora at-

tending the conference, will apeak
In various churchea throughout Dig

Spring.
Schedulefor the conferencemeet-Ing-a

Sunday will include Love
Feast at the City auditorium
at o'clock. Worship services
will be held at II with
Bishop W. Martin speaker

Final sesulons of the day will
be held at 30 o'clock, when church
appointments will be rtsd and or-

dination services will ba held for
all deacons and elders of the
church.

Dr. Robert L. Cow of the Fain
Memorial Presbyterian church
In Wichita Falls will serve as the
principal speaker at the Howard
County Junior college Baccalau
reate services at the First Baptist

K&kit 1 iHBbaBBBBBJIBUv

BHBBfllfliBBBBBBBBlBBK

Dr. Orion V7 Carter, pastor of the First Methodist church
In Pampa, will bring the morning sermon.

Religious moving picture at p..a.
Baecalaureate""iermon honoring Howard County Junior col-

lege graduates at 8.1S p. m..'Dr. Robert Cowan, apeaker.

FIRST BAPTIST. CHURCH
Morning aenrice broadcut over KTXC,

4ii9dflBsVHtosTrsiW
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HERBEK1

Union

a

9
a

C at

2

an

i

J

&'

m

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E. 4TII. AT

BENTON
Bible School

10 A. M.
Morning Bervices

10:55 A. M.
Evening Services

8:00 P. M.
Mld-Wc- ek Services

Wednesday,7:30 P. M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Radio Program KTXC
1.05 :20 Monday

Wednesday Friday

''Come Let Us ReasonTogether"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Worship 9 A.M.
Bible Classes 10 A.M.
Worship , 11:00 AM.
Evening , . . . . 7:00 P.M.

LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

Church Of Christ
1401 MAIN

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
mmprx;T?WWMgV&Wll
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'
Morning; Worship r.sJL....... Ui0Q A, M.

' mining . . .

.

'

tW lay , , 6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship . . . ..,......., , 7 :30 P. M.

JAMES S. PARKS,Pastor
, iWp
;&4

fin. a M. Jsrratt, PlanlO. Billy .RuiJ, CducatlfflMDIrectir

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU -

church Sunday evening a t SIS

o'clock.
Dr. Cowan was reared In East

Tennesseeand attended the Unlver
slty of Tennesseefor one year. He
graduated from King College with
an AB degree, be received hla
DC from the Louisville Presby-
terian Seminary and his DD from
King College In Bristol, Tenn

He has held pastorates In Vir-
ginia, Tennessee, Kentucky, Mis-
souri, and Texas. He has served
on the Austin College Board of
Trustees for 12 years and as chair-
man of the Stewardship committee
of the Dallas Presbytery for the
past IS years

Methodist Conference ministers
will speak at local churches Sun-
day morning.

At the Church of the Naiarene,
4Q4 Austin, the Bev. Jfoel Bryant,
pastor of the First Methodist church
In Borger will serve as guestspeak-
er. The Bev. Lewla Patterson Is
host pastor.

Dr. Orln W. Carter pastor
of the First Methodist church In
rampa, will bring the morning
messageat the First Bantlit church
Bixin anaMain. A religious moving
picture will be projected at 4
o'clock. During the evening. Bac
calaureateservices honoring How-
ard County Junior college gradu-
ates, will be held at 8 IS o'clock
Dr. Bobert L. Cowan will bring
the sermon Dr. P. D. O'Brien
Is host pastor.

Morning speaker at the North- -
Me Baptist church will be the

Rev. Itufus Kitchens of Dean
and Buford charges. Weldon Mc--
Cormack will direct the special
music. The Hev. T. M. Harrell is
host pastor.

The Bev. B. Gage Lloyd, local
Presbyterian church pastor, has
announced that the Bev. Wayne
Cook, pastor of the First Metho-
dist church in Quanah, will bring
the morning address.The church Is
located at 701 Runnels.

The Bev. Dewltt Seago of the
Methodist church in Seminole will
fill the pulpit during the morn-
ing aervlcea at the Wesley Me-
morial Methodist church, E. 12th
and Owens. The Bev. Orion D.
Smith of Aken will direct the
special music. The Bev. C. C
Hardaway Is host pastor.

At the First Assembly of God
church, the Bev. Frank M. Beau-cham- p,

pastor of the First Metho-
dist church in Llttlefleld, will bring
the morning sermon. The church
Is located at Fourth and Lancaater,
with the Bev. C. R. Love aa
pastor.

Guest speaker during the morn
ing aevlces at the Park Methodlat
church. Fourth and Lanham, will
be the Rev. E. C. Armstrong, pas-
tor of the McCullough Memorial
Methodist church In Pampa. The
Rev. I. A. Smith is host pastor.

The Rev, Don R. Davldaon,
pastor of the First Methodist
church In Hereford, will bring the
morning sermon at the East Fourth
Baptist church. East Fourth and
Nolan. The Rev. James S. Parks
la host pastor. Young People's Fel
lowship will meet at 6:30 p. m :

the Young People's meeting la
scheduled at 7 o'clock, and the
evening worship will be held at 8

P. m.
The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastor

of the Westsrae Baptist church
West Fourth Street, haa announced
that the Rev. J. B. Baker will
serve as guest speaker. The Rev,
Baker Is pastor of the Methodist
church in Bule.

At the Main Street Church o!
God, 909 Main, the Bev. Elra Phil-
lips of the Methodist church In
Cap will bring the morning ser
mon. The Bev. John E, Kolar is
church pastor.

The Rev. Alby J. Cockrell of
the Methodist church In O'Don-ne-ll

will serve aa guest speaker
at the Church of God, West Fourth
and Galvesllon. The Rev. 3. M.
Foshe Is host pastor.

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson of
the First Christian church, Fifth
and Scurry, has announced that
the Rev, (I W. Hanks, of the First
Methodist church In Hale Center
will bring the morning termon at
the local church.

The Rev. Charles Fixe of
St. John's Methodist church In
Stamford will apeak at the First
Methodist church In Midland Sun-
day morning. The Rev. H. H. Hoi- -
lowell la host pastor. The Rev.
Hubert Bratcher of the St John'a
Methodist church In Lubbock will
bring the morning address at the
Snyder First Methodist church.
The Rev. Woodson Adcock la host
pastor. Dr. Bowen, president of the
Midwestern University, will bring
the morning sermon at the Sey-
mour Methodist church Sunday
morning.

"Ancient and Modern Necroman-
cy. Alias Mesmerism and Hypno-
tism, Denounced," la the subject
of the lesson-eermo- n which will be
read la alt Churches of Christ,
Scientist, and in the local reading
room, 217ft Mala Street, Sunday
rooming. The Golden Text Is: ."It
God be for us, who can be against
us7 wtomans 8:31)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Biblet "Then salth
Jesus unto hlra, Get thee hence,
aaian; tor u is written, Thou ahalt
worship the Lord thy God, and
Him only ibalt thou serve." (Mat
thew 4:10) The lesson-sermo- n also
uyiuuc. i luuvwiug passage
irora , tu cttruuan Science text
book, "Science and Health with
Key to the Scripture.." by Mary
uaxer caay; --bin ana unease
must be thought before 'they1 can
be manifested. You must ceatrpl

--fmM

nvwn

They mightnot bring down houseat CarnegieHaH.
But they'll win an encoreat Vacation Bible School.

Theirs is the kind of singing in which spirit andenthusi-
asmcount. When you're singing"JesusLoves Me" a fewfiat
notesdon'tmatter.

Even after thesehappyweeksat Vacation Bible School
they won't be ready for a Metropolitan audition. But their
young lives will be richer in qualities thatmake happi-
nessandmoral health.

Our boys and girls deserve opportunitieswhich our
churchesoffer them. They need goodtimes and helpful
training that have madeVacation Bible Schoolan American
tradition.

Encourageyouryoungstersto attend!
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Formal Candlelightlei Honors
Wives Of Methodist Dignitaries

A formal candlelight tea wasi
held In honor of Mrs. W. C. Martin
and Mr. C, C, Selecman is the
home of Mr. C. D. McDonald,
eeg Washington Blvd., Thursday
afternoon from 3, to 5 o'clock.

Other honor guests Included the
wives of, th dlitrlct superintend-ent-a

and pator attending, -- the
Northwest Texas Methodltt

Mrs. II, Q. Keaton, Mrs. Aisle"
II. Carletoa and thi hostess, Mrs.
C D. McDonald Erected truest at
the door and presented them to
lh reception line. Those receiving
were Mrs. William C, Martin, Mrs.
Clarence Selccman. Mrs. O. P.
Clark of Swetw'tri .Mrs. How-

ard Crawford: Mrs. J, O. Haymes
of Lubbock; Mrs. II. Clyde Smith,
Abilene; Mrs. Luther Kirk of Per-ryto- n;

Mrs. W. E. Hamilton, Clar-
endon; Mrs. Tom Johnston, Ver-
non; Airs. Marvin Boyd, plalnvlew
and Mrs. Ed Landreth of

Members of the house party
were attired In formats, Those In
the house party were Mrs. II. M.
HOwe, Mrs. Albert Bmtlh, Mr.
Merle Stewart, Mrs. B. M. Keete,
Mrs. S. It. Nobles, Mrs. Bob Eu
bank. Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs.
BernardLamun, Mrs. J. D. Jones,
Mrs. Wallace Carr. Mrs. W. D,
McDonad, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Mrs. O. H. Wood and Mrs. Henry
F. Williamson.

Mrs. I. A. Smith presidedat the
guest register.

Soft, paatelshadeswere used in
the decorations throughout the re
ceiving rooms. The refreshment
table waa laid with a cutwork cloth
and centeredwith a large arrange--,
ment of pastel colored stock, gla-

dioli, daisies and snapdragons In-

terspersed"with greenery. Lighted
white tapers in silver candelabra
flanked the centerpiece. Crystal
anil sliver appointments completed

I Chiropractic I
For IJ HEALTH 1

I

Shorty's Drive fa

910 East 3rd.

TBfcflev.

Grocery--

Uleata "

Beer
Ice

Featuring
Candy's
Dairy

Product!

rUNCXALHOMe '
mil.lHfilcimM SMt?7mHNllmitt;

A MiWEwfr
a tymbol of profeuional
competenceand butitmt

Jmrnets.

a

W,

th table setting. '

Mrs, H. N. Bebiasen, Mrs. Reyee
Satterwbtte, Mrs. Q. T. Hall, Mrs,
Frank Powell, Mrs. W. A, Udder--

Knott HD Club Mttts In Smith Home;

Mrs. V. Jonis Is Shower Honbree
KNOTT, May M, (SpUMrs.Kt

ichel Smith was host to th
meeting of the Horn Dmonstra-tlor- i

Tuesday afternoon.
Eugenia Butler, HD agent, dem

onstrated how to construct and
fit dress.

Mrs. Joe Mac Gasklas. presi
dent, presided at th businessmeet
lng. Mrs. W. A. Burthen let the
group singing and directed th
recreational program.

Attending were Mrs. u H. tar--
fey, Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. E.
E. Roman. Mrs. P. P. Coktr, Mrs.
Dick Clay, Mrs. EU1 Smith, Mrs.
Oliver Nichols, Mrs. C. S. Ross,
Mrs. C. A. Burks, Mrs. L. C. Mat
tales. Mrs. E. G. Newcomer. Mrs.
Jim ParduerMrs O. B.; Gssklns,
Mrs. W A. Jackson.Mrs. u. E.
Barnes, Eugenia Butler, two visi-
tors, Mrs. W. O. Cox and Mrs.
Henry Moore of Vaalmoor and the
hostess, Mrs. smith.

Mrs, Varnl Jones was named
honor at a pink and blue shower
with Mr. E. L. Romas, Mrs. B.

Stal-
ling and Mrs. Robert Brown as
hostesses.

Mrs. Joe Maeuaskinadirected
thejgames and contests and Mrs.
Raymond Stalling presided at
the . truest mister.

Mrs.. Robert Brown soured the
punch 'I from'. aV lacjald table,
with "crystal appointments; Plate
favor were miniature 'dolls
mad of thread.Th tabl arrange
ment carriedout th color schsme
of pink.and blu. . -

.Attending wtr Mrs Elgin Jones
Mr, Davls-- Them. Mrs.-- Tru
man'Dennis, Mrs. J. B. Sampl. all
61 Big Spring, Mrs. jonaJoat.
Mr;, Harrison Wood-M- r. Donald
AUrdMn.vJoyc.Ditto, Mrs.-- L.
C. MattaiM, Mrs. ODoy noman,
Mrs. Q. W, Chapman,-Mrs.- , E. L.
Reman, Jr., Mrs-- JIasv Pardue,Mrs.
E. Q. Neweeater,Mrs..T.-M- . Robin--

ten. MrC, , w. Ingram, mm.-
Grady. HodnstC,Mr. P., P, Coker,
Mrs. Dick Clay. Mrs. Lonnle Smith,
Mr. CcU Autry, Mr. Arnold
lioyd, Mrs. W A. Jackson. Mr.
Fred Romkn, Mrs. J. W. Fryar,
Mrs. P. E. Little, Mrs. H. . cat-fe- y.

Mrs. 3. B. Bhockley. Mrs.
Larry Shaw and Mrs. Herschel
Smith.- ' a

Miv and Mrs. Jack'Poller have
returned to their horn In Long
Beach, Calif, after a- visit with
her parents.Mr. and Mr. P. E,
Utile.

Mr. and Mrs. Mem Hodnttt en
tertained their ion, Haley Lynn,
with a birthdaydinner on hi 15th
birthday..Guest wr hi grand
mother. Mrs. Frank Hodnett. Mr.
andMrs. JtobertBrown andRobby
Merl.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Thornton
and son, Wallace, Jr., .were San-da-y,

guests.of Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank
Howard in Coahoma,
. Mrs: - Louis HarreH and Glen

spentth week end with hi parent,
Mr, and Mrs. WJ. Hogu fa Col-
orado Cltyr .

';- - . .

MK and Mr. P. P. Coker aidJ.
S. Clay entertained wits'a'fish fry

REV. ELRA PHILLIPS 4.--

Formerly ot Big Spring, now pastorof the Methodiat
Church, in Abilene, will speak n

SUNDAY MORNING 10:50cA. M.

Sunday School .........),;,...,,....,.,,,,,.........SJ4C .

vYorsmp ...........,.........,..i. ....,.,..iv.3u a,
'Pre Service .. ,..8:43 a. m.

'. Motion picture, Theywill be Pone" , .
Public' Invited. John E. Kolar, pastor

BOYS And GIRLS
You Art Invitad la Atttnd

Daily Vacation Bible
School

May29toJunt9

At f A. M. Ketch Merninj
(ExceptSturefy)

' TlattliaC HIMo Hbhosui,MHn fienitr.

ffuAatAJBtf oMMaiuf HeifiLAALg Cap,Afk-MHa1- 1
aBJBBJaVTW'aT awBliln fTlTPfpslF V1 i aaajaw

Trinity Baptist
CHURCH

ncgiTt fua
a

weed and Mrs. N. W. McCleskey
alternatedat the tea service.

Approximately, 259 guestscalled
during the afternoon.

Monday night. Presentwer Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs; Dick Clay and Helen, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Gasklns and chll
drtn, J. L. Oliver and Mrs. Her-

schel Smith. Games of forty-tw- o

and canastawere played.
Louis Uarrell visited his parents,

Mr. and Mr. W. W. Uarrell in
Stanton Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Smith and Trudy
hav returned from a trip to Fort
Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cools and
family spent the week end with
his parents In Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Massey ol
Stanton were Sunday guests of

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Schockley.
Mrs. Ora Richards Is in Miles for

a two month visit with her daugh-

ter, Mrs. O. O. Laudamy.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

C. A. Burks were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Walker, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Burks, Charles and Nadlne, Leon
ard Elbert Burks andRoger Brown
of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. H, D. King. Jackie,
Jimmy and Joy, Mr. and Mrs.
B1U King and Jake King. aU of
Colorado City .attended services at
th First Baptist church Sunday
night and visited with the Rev,
and Mr. Fred Smith.
jE.U Anderson of Itasca is here
visiting his son and daughter--
in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ander
apn.

Mr. .and Mrs.. T. A, Chrlstman
and son of Wolffort spentthe week
end with herparents, Mfc- - and Mrs.'

.-
- u. newcomer.

Mrs. Travis Carlton
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Travis Carlton was hostess
to a meetingof the DessertBridge
Club Thursday afternoon in her
home. 1905 Johnson.

Mr. Wlllrd Hendrldc won high
(core and Mrs. It. R. McEwcn.
Jr. won second high. Mrs. L. D.
Cbrane won low score prize.

Attending were Mrs. It. B. n,

Jr., Mr. L. D. Chrane,
Mr; Ruben Crelghton, Mr. Jack
Iron and four guests, Mrs.-- Boy
Anderson, Mr. Wlllard Hendrix,
Mrs. UU Grata, Jr., Mr. Tabor
Rowatand th hostess Mrs', Carl--

Tfiiktbh RitesSet"
For 3:30Today

Bite wre (0 b said at 3:30
p.ra. .today at Nalley chapel for
John Ffaok" Thbtton, 80, former
Big Spring resident,

He succumbed early Thursday
at Weatherford where be had lived
for the past year and a half, He
had been a long-tim- e resident ,ol
Big! SpringTuid the Thlxtdn7dai-UonSDe-ar

hlrnkme, v-- v r!"'
-- Service, were,,to be In' chaiW

of the'Eev. John Kolar. pastorof
the Mala. Street Church of God.
Burial was to be in the city ceme-
tery.

Surviving are hla wife. Lola
Thlxton. Weatherford; two sons,
Cecil, TbixtOn. Bllf Serine, and. I.

m

Thlxton, Santa, Rosa, Calif.;" two
daushteri. Mr. Elizabeth-- ' rjavi.
Big Spring, and Mr. Beulah Fos
ter, .Knott, surviving brothersare
Clyde, and Pete..Thlxton of South
Gate. Calif.. and-M- r. Mattin
HayeParagould.Art, Is a sis-
ter. Fifteen grandchildren urvlve.'

wtre to be Dr. Cv E.
Woue T. S. Currle. Jr.. Sam Mn.
fe?5r"Dew Martin, JJm Harper,

H

Ex-Stude-nts Discuss
TWC Improvements

IraprevemeflU of Texas Wesle-ya-n
college. Fort Worth,, were tin-

der dtecuaaien when
and gueeta gathered In the Craw-
ford hotel this morning for a
breakfaat; The affair was the third
k a seriesof gathering
heW la connection with the annual
eson of the Northwest Texa

ffftflf T1sM fff-nnfiiRt;iBra) Smith,, director of rell-- -

leu activities at the school, re-
ported tat 81 mlaWerUl and 67
we service vohwteer ar new
waned la the cfilece. Sfee alee

Miwsiia apuic reuuen eeei
a fee held ea October 3S ea the

rklNTING
T. & MM)AN CO.

ttl W. tot, St

Mrs. FredBeckham
To PiesentRecital

Mrs. Fred Beckham will present
her plaho-- and Voice pupils in a
recital tonight at the East' Fourth
Baptist church at 8 o'clock.

Pupils on the program'will b
Johnny Harrison, Charles Ray
Peterson;Sue Wilson, Shlrlen
Walker, Marljoa Harrison, Bar-
bara Parks, VestaJesn Harrison,
Mona Lu Walker,? Claudia Nich
ols, Mary Ana- - Attaway, Helen
Jean Glover and Myrna Gayl
Thomas.

Stitch-A-B- it Club Has
Meetng In Agts Home

The BUtch-A-n- it Club met in
the home of Mrs, it. J. Agee,
704 W. 18th, Wednesday afternoon.

Arrangements of rosesand sweet-pea-s

were used as decorations.
Sewing wss entertainment.

A salad plata was served to Mrs.
Raymond Covington, Mrs, Ray
Smith, Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mr.
John Knox, Mrs. Hon Boykln,
and a guest, Mrs. Lloyd Brown.

Forsan Classes
SponsorPic Supper
And Political Rally

The senior and Junior classes
of the Forsan high school r
sponsoring a pie supper and po-

litical rally In the Forsan gym
nasium, starting at 7:30 o'clock
thla evening.

All persons seeking office In
the county have an open Invitation
to be in attendance, a spokesman
said.

Proceeds will go toward ex
penses for student activities.

r
Mrs. Hart To Return

Mrs. A. C, Hart was to return
this weekend from Cross Plains,
where' the ha been at the bedside
of a sick sister for the past two
weeks.

86. UV- -
Dark-eye- d Prince's Fathia, 19.

with a Sl-ye-

oid commoner but the xury ot
Egypt' King .Farouk bung darkly
over them llkek

Suave Rlad Ghall, denounced by
his unwilling royal
said after last nighty Moslem rites
he may have to leave for Cairo
June16.' Ordered home by the In
dignant Farouk, he passedthe
word to the U. S. Serv
ice. v

The princes scorned her regal
brother' orderslifting her title
and her fortune to wed
her JQut sh agreed
after the that'-- the
silence from' Cairo was ominous.

" "
Then she" added: .

"I can always hope,"
The QueenMother Nazi!,

and wearing a atrapless,
gown, was almost sad

faced aa her youngest daughter
and Ghall exchanged "I do'."

When it was over she confided:
"I think it will be a short honey.

moon."
The radiant bride, wearing a

white Frenchgown with filmy veil
and long bridal train, firmly said

lem- . But .the. response
ot Ghall, former political adviser
to tho; queen mother, waa scarcely

heard by the guests,In formal at-

tire for what bad been announced
as a
, King Farouk, though far1 away In
Cairo, was much;In the thought
of those 'who watched the

couple, becomehusband and
wife undera magnolia tree dec-
oratedwith wired gardenias. '"

The
BesWr.Ahmad an
oration ot more than 30 minutesto
tho fldeetlna crowd, saldi

The law cannot come forward
anaput loye raw man nean... .

"I may snow my respectto a
man vrtth a title but he dOe not
frighten me ; .

"Islam doe not want title . . .
"It is forth womsn to decide,

the men she wants. It 1 for th
man to decld ,tb weman h
want. Islam want to level these
taints. Anyone who wishes to
make Is very unjust."

Not oncedid the Ioag-eeate-d mis
sionary mention King Fnretdc But1

therewaano mistake thathehad in
mind JCgypt's ruler, who recent.
ly rid himself of n wife who bore
falm ap sons. Since then he ,ha,s
been reported so tetemted In a
beautiful girt commoner wt ae
has taken steps te frat ner
Item her fiance. ' .
"Klne: Faroukba denounedGas--

H a an"ad eppesedWm
a a eommener and a eeptle Cart- -

Last night prior te the weaawg
wlaaloeary led Gna--kt

tfcfwgh a publie deeUratiea
be has beceme a feHewer

"I, bearwkaes there Is an Gei
bat Gd," repeatedGhall, wbUe
bis eye studied the
btvaei priseea with whoai'heMl
ta teve W rraaeetew yean age.
' 1 kjar wUuu Hut MnhamiaJ

a an apeetie anda servantel Oed
ad a Moslem."
A the misskwary droned ea,

eaieenmother Mrvovaiy bfc ber
muhi-colore- d featherfan, Seleek;
d unward to tb wall f the i

t tinftaTai Slal wiaWL fjaABvpfjlOl rpyeela lawwfwfiejej af OT
Ufa of the Spaiuab T
Calltenla. ' H ,

But the prince a4, frssia hfc
ston ataaute," asjgte btNiHag

RIBBON.,
raMungs
By

We're starting to work on this
column at a very early hour. Yea
sir, here we are at only 12:08 a.
m. Though this happens to be the
first line we've written this morn-
ing, we certainly hopo to get a
little sleep before we write too
many more or. at least, before
this column goes to presssome IS
hours from now.

Reason for our orlynets is
the fact that what has been re-

ferred to aa "the gathering of the
salnta" Is underway in "our town."
Which reminds us that we referred
to "The gathering of the saints"
the other day In th presence of
one of our good Baptist friends
snd she asked "what ar the
sinners suppose to do while the
Mints are gathering?"Not having
any Idea who she was referring
to, we extended them an Invita
tion to gainer, too.

Might mention that by the time
the Ink on this column gets dry,
we'll be on our way to Plslnvlew
for the wedding of the local band
director and the local choral di-

rector. We wish them all the luck
In the world, even It we are los-
ing a good cook. nwo
being accepted.)

Another wedding will also affect
this department, Iihoda Miller
will be leaving tho staff after
tomorrow and will be married Sat-
urday night week. We'll extend
our good wishes there, too. Jamie
BUbo will be helping out In the
woman's A good luck
with might be alright here, too.

tho woman's de-

partment deadline times will re-

main the same. For those who
ask for them, they are 11 a. m.
week daya, and 4 p. m. Saturdays
But th earlier yourstory reach'
es us, the better cVe it usually
gels. We like stories, by 10 a. m.
on week daya and 3 p. m. on
Saturdays.

PrincessFdthia Honeymoons With

CommonerHusbandIn Fear Of King
SAMFBANClSCO.,My

honeymooned'today

desertiandatorra.

brother-in-la- w,

Immigration

impounding
heart'scholce.

'hoterceremony

bejew-
elled

mlislonary.

"reception."

love-struc- k

mtelonary, black-beard-

JMtato,.-durin- g

distinction

venturer"!

eeremeeyj'tbe

efMeaammed.

werahWuHy

afltlsmaei

Mildrxi Yeunf

(Applications

department.

Incidentally,

band was th lord over his wife.
"Not even Mohammed was lord,"

he said, fingering bis well worn
copy of the Koran.

The wedding was held on the
first floor ot th Mark Hopkins

Hotel across from the Fairmont
where' the queen mother has a
royal suite. She baa been In the
United' Statessince 1946 for medi-

cal treatment,
Prlncesa Fathia and Ghall went

throuch a civil ceremony on April
25 but have lived apart while
waiting for King Farouk to ap
prove Moslem rites, rney waitca
to vain.

Two.Mexican Aliens
Give Up Here For
Return To Mexico

Two Mexican aliens, who iden-
tified themselves as Rlcardo Can

and Miguel Casllles-lm-que-x,

turned themselves.over to
local authorities yesterday' and
said theywere willing to beshipped
home.

The pair sId they were hungry
and needed a"place to sleep.

They" -- held - In- -' the
county jail pending the arrival
ot border patrolmen, ' ' "

County SingersSet
For SundayMeeting

The Howard County Singing Con
vention it to meet at the,Prairie
View church (two miles west ot
Falrvlew) Sunday. , .

Sessions start at 1:30 p'.m. and
all singer and those who .enjoy
gospel singing are Invited , to at-
tend! , Ralney 1 president.of the
convention and Pays Johnson sec
retary,--r
lurflaH Make Off
Witii $1.75 From
Electric Company

Burglar made off with approxi
mately 11,75 from the K&T Electric
company, 00 B, 3rd street, last
night, police .reported today.

The Electric company building
was, entered'alter a window was
pried. w.n oa the west side. The
m,oney was taken from a vending
machine wfileb the burglar ap-
parently opened with keys from,
a desk drawer. Investigates-- of
ficers said. ,

Circh fr Meet
Members of the Woodman' Cir

cle wlU Meetat the WOW hall thi
evening at S o'clock. Member are
urged te
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Gibson Music Recital
To Be HeardSaturday

Music pupils under th direction
of Mrs. S, II. Gibson will be pre
sented In a recital at the high
school gymnasium Saturday eve-
ning at 8:15 o'clock.

Another of music
will be presented in a recital at
th gymnasium tonight under th
direction of Mrs. Gibson. Both
presentations are open to th pub-
lic.

Program presentations will in-

clude the piano selection, "Float-
ing Along," played by Bobble
Leatherwood; "Rock of Agea," an
accordion solo played by Evelyn
Wllkerton; a vocal duet, "I Said
My Pajamas" by Kay and Bobble
Leatherwood; a piano solo, "Little
Fairy Schottlsche," by Shirley
Clawson; a reading, "My Daddy
Needs A Spanking," by Bobble
Leatherwood; "Quick Silver," a
guitar solo presentation played by
Charles Morris; the "Sack Walts
a piano number by Virginia God-
frey; (he Hawaiian guitar presen-
tation of "Beautiful Dreamer,"
played by Homor Wllkerton the
violin solo, "Room Full Of Roses,"
played by Bryan Adams, and tho
piano solo, "Carry Mo Back to
Old Vlrglnny," played by Charles
Nance.

the chorus will sing the

a Wr rtwebte bar t,.
when the ttsVaWp

--s h

26,

group atudenta

Following a brief
selection,

Delbert Downing Of Midland Gives

CommencementAddress At Stanton
STANTON, May 26. (SpD Del-

bert Downing, president of tho
Mldlsnd Chamber of
was the principal speakerat the
high tcbool commencement exeri
ciaea Tuesday night at the school
auditorium. The speaker was In-

troduced by G. H. Goolsby,
of schools.

The Rev. Stewart, pastor of
the Methodist church gave the In-

vocation and the Rev. T. R. Haw-
kins, pastor the Baptist church

th
Edmond Tom played th pro.

cesslonal and recessional and ac
companied the class when --they
sane "New Jersalem" and their
class song, "Stout HeartedMen",

Rebecca Bentley gave tne vale
dictory addressand Pauline Hoi- -

combe presented tne caiutatory
addreis,

Thote receiving diploma were
JunotAtchison. Yvone Avery, Bet
ty Bennett, Rebecca Bentley. Spen
cer Blocker. Wlllard Bryant, Mary
FrancesBurchett. Deloyce Buuer,
Blllle Jean Carllle, Alta Mae Cog-gi-n,

Wayne Cook,-- Margaret East,
Travis Haynle, Melbourne Heckler,
Bobby Hedrlck, R. S. Higglnt,
Lurlene Hogue, Pauline Holcombe,
PatsyHoward, Ima JeanReynolds,
Albert Johnson, Colleen Langley, B.
G. Lewis, William Lindsay, Fran
ces Llnney. Floyd Martin, eveiyp
Koonce, Venlta McKaskle, Tommy
O'Briant, Bobby Petree, waiter
Pond. Polly Ratllff, Lewis Rig- -
gan, Connelly Rice, RichardRikle,
Peggy Boas, Anita snamue.j, 1.
Springer. Nell Stovall
Pierce,

Mr. and Mra. Doyle Dean and
baby have returnedfrom Ft. Smith,
Arte, where tney nave neen vuiung
hi. mnther who has beenill.

Irvln and" MarvUTGrabam" went"
to Brownwood Sunday to get tbelr
mothers who has :been visiting
there and in corpus cnrisu, Aus
tin and Dallas.

Mrs. Elmo Plnkerion spent the
past week In Tartan visiting ber
sister, Mrs. Dewey Anderson. .

Mr. and Mrs, Charley Martin,
Jr., visited his brother, O. II. Mar
tin in Miaiaoa nunaay.

PASTORS
CoBUsntd bin rl I

evil thoughts In the first Instance,
or they wilt control you to the
second," (Page 234)v .,

Pastor Arthur Smith,
nreacher from will
snesk at both service at the Trin
ity Baptist-churc- h Sunday..Church
nastor Marvin II. Clark, u . en
gaged In a revival campaign in
Metampra. Indians. Sunday school
will .be held at 9;45, The. evening
service will be held at
ana wm, do oroaocas oyer aiau,

Sunday massesat St. Thomas
Catholic church, 566 North Main,
will be held at BitS and 9 a.m. and
weekday mase are 7 a.m. Con
fession are beardbefore the dally
mass and from 7 (0 6:90 p.m. Sat-

urdays; At the Sacred Heart Catho-
lic church (Latin American) Sun-
day masse are t 8;3e and UiN
o'clock under the dtreetiea efthe
Rev. Paul Kalief.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

SIM Schol 9:45 A. M.

ivtpe A. BC.

Hev. H- - W. Hank, patter ef th' First MthKt church bi
Net CMk, wlt bring morning term,

CveariM Mrvtee wW be Hmd e that MMmbers may at--

Ud rie at the ftret BaptM etweh.

JpyiRYOHi WILCOMI
,uoyeiC THO! Fetfeai a

Wates4isVy'

4thtuaer

Intermission,

Commerc,

super-
intendent

of
pronounced benediction,

and'Alene

Sweetwater,

Jto'dock

at

it VW eW

Betcaiswrsst

"When Mother Bang Sweet and
Low." Those In the chorus in-

clude Charlotte Nichols, Georgte
Harrison, Anna Bell Lane, Zelda
Mealer, Wanda Clawson. Helen
Dostef, Sue Montgomery, Iri
Rice, Sherry Fuller, Glenda
Adams. Mozell Carter, Doris
Ann Hahn, Veda Wllkerson and
Rexle Nance, noland Snipes will
play the piano solo, "Music, Music,
Music;" Murl Bailey will bo heard
in the guitar presentation 0! "Dig
Bouquet Of noses;" Wanda Claw
son will play the piano arrange-
ment of "The Gods Were Angry
With Me;" Monroe Casey will play
the violin arrangementof "Cellto
Undo;" Anna Bell Lane will play
the selection, "Dance ot the nose-bud- s,"

a piano solo; Zelda Msad-e-r

and Doris Hshn will sing "What
A Saviour," accompanied by Wan-

da Clawaon at the piano; Glenda
Adams will play the piano ar-
rangementof "Talcs ot Vienna
Woods;" Mozell Carter will sing
the solo, "Indian Love Call;" Jer-
ry Itoblnson will play the Violin
arrangementof ''Estrallta;" Roto
Rice will play the Twelfth 8lrcet
Rag," on tho piano, end Charlotte
Nichols Will alng the concluding
vocal selection. She will ting,
--Star Dust," and "Trees."

Mr. andMrs, Dale Kelly of Here
ford are here visiting relatives.

The Sew and 60 Club met Mon

dayJa .the home .of, Mr- - Poison.
Refreshment were servedto Ellen
Warner, Hszel McKaskle, Zora Gra-

ham, XuclUe Carr, Blllle Martin,
Loree Baker and Lela Bhankle,

R, B. Whitaker 1 in Dallas
equipment, to open a clothing

factory in Stanton;
Mr. and. Mr. Hughey Warner

spent the wek' end In Big Spring
visiting relative.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Baker and
son, Clark, have moved to Hugo,
Okla.

OperettaDate Set
Announcement"lmade that the

Helen WUllams PrerSchool will
present the operetta, "Dandelion
Jubilee". Monday. May 29 at B

p. ra. in the City Auditorium.

tMffir.'Bprdee's

papermirk
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SATURDAY DINNER, ,
Fried with Rica M OraTf

Buttered Asparagus a
PEACH CATSUP.

(, ,
Bread and

Stiwed Rhubarb with Cookie
Beverage

(Recipe Dish Follows)
PEACH CATSUP '.--

lngrdlnUi No. ellnf
peach slices, large onion '(cut
fine) tt cup vinegar, teaspoon
cinnamon, 14 teaspoon cloves,

allspice Vi teaspoon
salt, dash Tabasco sauce.

Drain syrup from
and boll down to about H cup.
Add peaches,onion and wmalnlng
Ingredients. Boll until onion
peachc very aoft and ml
tur thick (bout 1 hourC. Cool

and through a s!v.
Serve cold. Makes sbout 1 S--t

MARK WENTZ
IniHraaoaAgency

Ofnce-l-n
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SOME LUCKY BOY OR GIRL -

w ISordeiiS iike ioKTEit 'L
1 lL 1 '. J
V 'fYtt Jk JL Jk JL A. W V

r Jsl ' Yes,youmtywin.thWbautIfuiretrri
4-'- tJincd .1930 bikcompIiteiySaKjufppea.

It's i Jtndckotfr. speedy easyriding, tbrlUrte' Wit
and But win in tbh week's contest, stre.
turn your entryn&t later than 3 .tomorrow Satt
urday,You gtill time to collect a lotox tnejieeaeq
hams,56 !$cp at it! ,.

YOU CAN WWI T'k ol being able iomfCAf
, .1 i wJi wununmi

bike, ut for celUcibig Borden's bottle ;fAn,
stopper IniU one, from sriv bottle), citlOH
lift tabs (ma Borden'spiper milk cartons

earn cneete ana cream
tens.-- Ak your family, your friends and
neighbor te'ut Borden'sproduct andsava
th a4d trm io'r you $0 help you "win..
Read th"4ple, ey rulti, Win a alesm-Ingw- w

bike that eu'll b proud for
yeas te come.

mtim tuctf eatv ataiec '' " a iiikii ''mintX IHiJ ,KWU aMf.--

1. CoUeet bet.,
steppers(th lame one), lift

tabs frem'ibe orion.
and Borden' lice Cream and Cot

carton tons, as you
can, anysource,
2. Put ihes (terns la a sack or
ethercontainer be rioted.

put a thttt paper with
ge', ptaje

or pr
3 9 H"s vf yBsetWsiejff

tightly. ,. "
Tu C6lr in t lb

Western Auto Store,20d Main
satLur ilua P.USilur.
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I HAVE A DATE WITH
THAT NEW BOV I
HOPE HE LIKES ME

MEAD'S

LESSON ONE
ALWAVS PLAV
HARD TO GET

m ik

1 I HEY, I 11 I'M UP J "1 HB F " fVHll

fine

- CvV itadriM B' r "

HC XICMWQOINaDCNCt 'Mt TOOK A VKAR'S V-- I r-A- N' NO" WE V-AN- D, TOANKLV V-A- N ONLY WCRC SONNA
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YankeesBreak

RaceWideOpen

In WestSweep
By JACK HAND -- . .

AtmUWd lres Sport Wrjfer
Any day bow 'you'll hear' the

will "Break h the Yankees.'1
Tnuadertef through the Wilt

with debt straight victories,, th
world champ lead Eait with a
S 2 11;KM ta the tAWrlean
League.-- - - .' - '

Casey.Stengel' surprising h Hew
yorkcrisare.dolngJjeUerthnjhe
199 "miracle tesrri." A year ago
today they had 2M0 record.Now

'
st'r-22-e- V -

And they're doing It without "old
reliable" Tomjny Henrlch aide--

lined by a knee Injury. Henrich
played only six Innlngi during the

tour.
High ipota ot the trip wera the

three-ga- eweep In Cleveland and
yetterday'i 6--4 triumph over De--

trolt. Oddly enough, it waa just a
year ago that ' Tommy Byrne
clleneed the Tigers or decision No.
22. He went it alone that after
noon. Yesterday he needed help
from Joe Page in the late in-

nings.
Yogi Berra the other halt ot the

winning battery was the" big wheel
at Detroit. A much improved catch-
er and 4U slugger. Berra deliver-
ed a bates-loade- d homer for the
winning margin.

Berra'sbelt came olf Art Houtte
man 'in tho fifth Inning. It gave
Byrne a 6--0 edge that melted under
bomera by George Kelt and Hoot
Even in the eighth. Then .Page
cameIn to atop the Tigers.

,

Nobody' has stopped the Yanks
since their fi loss to Philadelphia
May 14. They've swept 13 ot 14

and rolled up an amazing road rec-

ord ot 12 victories and only two de-

feats.
On the contrary, the Boston Red

Sox, fence-buste- rs at Fenway Park,
barelyhobbled out of the West with

I MWrTcTTlfey "almost didn't
make it.

It took a grand slam homer by
Walt Dropo, topping a six-ru- n rally
In the 'eighth inning for the Red
Sox to .subdueSt,;Loult, 15-1- John-n-

Pe.sk helped the cause with
five ot the 19 hits.
.Bob Lemon, of Cleveland caught

the Washington Senator byrth
shirt tails and hauled them fback
into.' a-- , fourth-plac- e tie with the
Tribe.-Lem- on abut out the Sen-
ator' with three,bits, M. The1 box

story ot Dick Welk'i
Yi4lure;i3reTiWaTkd,l0 Indian In
seven' toning.1- - '

Homer by "Paul Lehner, Sim
Chapman and Pete Suder Jerked
the Philadelphia A' out of their
losing way with a 6--1 victory over
Chicago.

Eddie Sawyara' Phlllle con-

tinued to get fine rookie pitching
ai Bob sillier,' "tip1 from Terro.
wi,f Manked Plttsbursh. 'Xl:
with eight hit. It wa" the .third
atari:and?third vlctory,iforthe 25--

year-ol-d righthander. . ,,
" Treacher Roe wobbled through
the early,',inning before settling
down' to make Chicago;hi fourth
victim. MGll Hodgesdrove'home
th run In the fifth

'with' a single scoring Duke Snider
from second'base.

'ManagerLed Durocher and hi
second baseman, Eddie Stanley

wer chased loosbefore-lo-' New
York Glante dropped ,a ,,13-lnnl-

cams to the St. LouiS,Crd. 7--5.

Leo and Eddie got the. thumb for
arguing witn umpire ixiy worua
Wp called strike la the' fifth.
' A Walk to Red Schoendienst,Stan
MuslsVa tingle, Johnny XJndell'
doubleand a single by EnosSlaugh-

ter broke tip the game In the 13th.
Bostoa and Cincinnati wera not

scheduled. .

Clbvis Advances
In WT-N- M League

"" By The Associated Press
You think the West Texas-Ne-w

"Mexico Leaguebaseball race isn't
close? '

Well, last night there was Just,
one limn piayca bu i wuvn
the standing 'up a bit.- Qovis beat
Albuquerque, Jumped into
third place with certain other,minor
adjustments taking pie. ,

Rein washedout threegamesand
the secondgameof the Duke-CIov- ls

tut had to'be called off because--

; a wjnd torm, .
Cloyjs took .two-ru-n lead In (he

third jnalag and built Jts marginof
' victory'.'" j.
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JOHNNIE JONES, nstloniliv "known Tmsbali cTown. will --add
light touch io the Big Sprlng-Swettwet-er baseball gam her Satur-
day night

BroncsReturn
"a

With Scaler
On Saturday

The Big Spring Broncs return
home Saturday night to begin a
sevea-nlg- home Stand and, stand
alerted, company' coming.

The guest of -- the hous will be
Johhnl Jones, an ex-G- I who sees
a, tunny side to-- the national pas
time. What's more, they say he's
very., good at' hia clowning tactics.
, Last year, Jones, an Oklahoman

who, now works out of California,
toured 26 states, including Texas.
Somehow hemlssed Big Spring.

HI act has been completely re
converted tor' another baseball
campaign. He's polished bis pan
tomlrhes In the California Winter- -
league and reportedly is in mid--

te'udpEntormi'eyen' If thi-com-

mg bail ciuos area;i.
He speclallxes in such things as

the exploding' bat. outslzed glove
and an umpire baiting technique
that is said to! put such parties
as Harold Webb andAlex Monchak
to shame'.

Johnnie.,i to be very, much
ln'v evidence during the .pre-ga-

warmup"drllla and for the fjrj
two Inning .of lb contest.

The Jlroncs' opposition, by the
HyV.wUl be formed by the Sweet;
waterSwatters, 'a. hardluck outfit
which three short weeks ago wa
making threatening gestures at
firstplac. The Swatters &o'war
in seventh tlsce in the standings
but they're a better team than
that and will probably prove It
later on. ' -
. After the Swatter series, which
extends through Sundayafternoon.
the mighty Odessa Oilers move in
to town for a,two-ga- set. Ros--
tirell appears on Wednesday to be-
gin a. three-bou-t, set.'- ' - I

Indications are Bert' Garcia,
smoke ball artist of the Steeds,
will be ready to to,-.t- b slab on
Saturday. '

TVo Saturday engagement;-- by
the' way, will, getunderway at 8:15
V WUhA.

SwattersMay

QuifS'water
A switeh la teagborn league

tfranebises U' being openly hinted
In several lectors.

lB4d Vorsham, Sweetwater
sport writer .wrote several days
ago that the club la his eity may
cease doing buttae there, as ear-
ly as June. 3,
.He ald lack f attendance at

bo,BM gsmes .had caused Owner
Cy Faucett to look to other dUe
fas tUs, area.

Savyder, Texas, and twa Maw
Mexico cities, Kefeb and Cark-ba-d,

have been rumored to b
WMeg fe tM rek4se.

Sawder has a wrk but it would
have to be Improved If the" cHy
eewMl be 'uptH to support --)

SAMtttUl IIM1III kMSMS ua bit
a prk, Carlsbad la wftswiit a ylay-- T

U ( tM KMt
--'

time but
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wctstd be easy to eWain one, if
the .atttb weuld be aeevH
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ChurchY Loop
GamesCarded
For Monday

Six teams of the newly formed
Church Y softball league will play
practice games starting at 6:30
O'clock Monday evening.

The opening game will pit We
ley Methodist against First Meth-

odist. At I p.m.. Northslde Bap-

tist clashes with East Fourth Bap
tist While at 9:15 p.m. Northslde
Baptist squaresaway with First
Presbyterian.

Tho following rules will apply
to the league:

1. No team will sign up mor
than 18 players. Changes in the
roster will be made during th
first round only.

2. Playersof the teamsmust be
members of the church th club
Is representing and affidavits must
ne presentedlr) accordance.

3. A inseam ball' is the
standard ball. Prior to each game,
each team must present to the
umpire an acceptable ball,

4.Entry fee of each team Is 115,
$5 ot which may be used aa league
expense and forfeit fees.

'5. All protests must be put in
writing and must be presented to
league officials within 24 hours
after the' protested game.

6,vFJve;jBaing.wm,owistifut. a
full .game and no'lnnlag .may, be
started within "45 'minutes of, the
nex" scheduled gsme., r. --?.:

The league"will open play June
5. pUylrig.two nights of eachweek.
All contests wlU.be played on the
city.park diamond.

Romp

On Shreveport
By WILBUR MARTIN
Aifoclated Pre Staff

San Antonio, which as sagged.
sadly in the way of attendance;1
on a happy spree in the Texas,
League.
' The Missions Ust night dustedoff
Shreveport twice, . 114, to' ac-
complish a number of things.

For instance, It ran their win-
ning streak to five garaeafmsd It
ten wins In the last 12 start, and'
moved them1 a half-gam- e

of third place1.
Both Tulsa and Oklahoma City,

praetleally tied for second, took It
on the chin last night

Tuts droppeda 0 deeuion to
Fort Worth and Dallas blanked
Oklahoma City, 104.

auiiieat came from Mhlad to
whip Houston, 15--

" '
San Antonio collected a total of

27 nit m the two games,whleh
fattened batting average consider-
ably.

Walt Lanfraneenl set Oklahoma
CHy down wKh four Mts as bts
DaUssmatespoundedout M fern,
one-sid- doflle.

Joe Laadrumdoubled Rm Rose
iiem i tha tbkd faming, then ed

Dwy .Jacob and Ken
Peilvka to protect hi (lender ad-
vantage, Landrum gave tt six hit,
Um two Tu. pitcher oaly ftv.

Beaumont scored seven nw iaj
tt 4rd lamWaad that was mew
tswi eaoua4) ie erasea three-m-a

Womteai Ud. The Rum nev-
er were m mueci dantjec after tat,
. TonifU Fart Worth mm over
t DU; pWakMMi QOriMi
Tfi; Beaumeatis atWewsten and
awrvaaert eawauis at Ban Aa--
tsaajate
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SfranahanWins

Over Scotsman

At St. Andrews
ST. ANDREWS, (Scotland, May

26. HI , Frank Stranahanot Tole-
do O., stroked his war into the
semUlnaUof the British Amateur
GoU championship today with an
asy S and 4 victory over A. B,

Taylor, a local architect.Stranahan
won the' title two years ago.

The Toledo muscle man, who
startedthe meetas cD.favorlte.wiUi-WUlU'TurntH- ,

shota.shirp 35 go-
ing out on under par tor the
famous "Old Course" to take a
thrceHip lead over Taylor at th
turn.

He woq th loth with a par four
as on opponent tnret-putte-a. and
the 12th with a blrdl three after
dropping his approach a yard from
tne pin. He put bis stcrad into a
bunker on the 564-ya- rd

--14th, but
came out nicely to get a hilt In
Uvea and close out th match.

Dick Chapman ot Plnehurst
N. C, followed Stranahan Into th
fourth round with a 3 and 2 tri-
umph over Donald Cameron of
Scotland.

The former U. S. champion and
runner-u-p for the British title In
197, stroked an even par 36 on
the front nine to stand one up at
the .turn, and rammed frown a six-fo- ot

putt to end it on Ihe 16th
green.
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Ra?nCancls Games
By Th Associated Press
Bain washed but 'the entire

Longhom Leagui 'Schedul-- .
last night, but the ssmebase--
naa roes try again tonight. Big
Spring is at'Sweetwater: San
Angela at Roawell; RUdland at
Odessa"and'WrflPH jLBaUInr
ger. V 'v ; ttHTto vn-l- v
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RED HOT RELIEF Young
Cloyd Boyar (abovs) of th St.
Louis Cardlnsls allowedbut two
hits In 7VS Innings at he pitched
his turn to a 0 victory over th
New York Giants. Boyar went
Into th gam afttr Max Lsnltr
hurt his bsck. CAP Wlrtphoto).

Laredo; Qualifies
LAREDO, May 26. Ui Laredo

nicked Edinburg, 3-- yesterday,
filling the last vacant spot In the
ClassAA high school baseball tour
nament.

The Tigers, Odessa, Amarlllo,
Abilene, Sherman, Marshall, Beau-

mont and Waxachle will meet in
Austin June 5--7, to determine this
schoolboy division championship.

A new champion la assured.
Odeisa beat lair-year- 's winner,
Bowie of El Paso, in
play.

Yesterday's Results

amniCAN leaoce
CUriliDd J. Wtihtnften 0
Bntn IS. St LouU IS
Haw Vork . Dttrolt 4
rmiidilphl . Ctiloio I l Innlnn rilo)

MATIONal. LEAOCC

at. Loaf T. Hiw York S, (II taulnsi)
Breeklm S, Oiloto 4
(00)7 tinii n&taulid).

WEST TEXAS-NEW- . MEXICO
Abllmi tt Ltratis. poitponid, tto
LutkMk tt Pmp. poitpeiud rtla
Botir tt AmarUlo. poitpontd. rla
CIoyU S. AUitiquirqui . Ulifond imib)oa out).

raoBABLx rtTcnKBS
- NATIONAL

nrdeklrn tt Baitoa (BUM) atata )

Ti aila lt-3-

ruudllpbtt tl Nw York (nl(ht) Bob.
niii-i- i ti jtniin u-t-i.

Chiei tt ritubuiih talshO UUlir l)

ti CjintB (t.l). ,
i. loom tt cinetnaiu (niinu uostir

(I-- Tl.tUKiubirfir ).

AMERICAN
Hx .Tor tt FblltdtlpsJt (DlshU leptt
Cltroit tt St. LouU U Hi.hwtir (Ml u4 Ortjr U-- l) ti rtrmra (l-- t)

tad Oitrovikl (l.J)i
ci.nund tt Cblet mlht)-r- lir (Ml
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Big Spring (Tescu) Hertld,

LOOKING

JM, li

AffltfiS w"hlcB appeared in a 'Hc'enTiaiUSn oil SeB Trcausea mis writer-- a Diood preuur to go up quite n few count. --

The article referred t the Lonahorn leaiue a the Leghorn leksue
it was more in keeping with tht type of baseball out

this way. .
'

The flannel-mout- h who wrote the story notatedthat th fans who
watched the games usually got
startedcackling, hence the reference. HIli-scorin- g ball gam, in 'to
horse and buggy leagues,' he added,
and not th exception.

Frl, 1050

ATit6rild

because played

A game in Ihe circuit occasionally does get, out of band but such
a thing mppttii in tn Tfxss lesgue, too, mat Daiicm, na crr-Utn-ly

there art fana who go in for th high scoring contests.
Th first game Big Spring played at home this Sessonextended only

on hour and 55 minutes and the Broncs played the average engage-

ment in less than two hours.
And. now that the San Antonio

can axDlatn how his town's Missions get their players. If they don't
obtain them from the smaller leagues, witnout me none anaouigy
circuit.' the real Incubators oi bssebsll, where would the gsme be?

In a reent Seonr ttst lesgue gsme betwn MeAUsUr tnd
Ardmor. tm uied three pitchers whos last nam ended
In "ovleh."

They wr Andy Ptrevleh and Wllburt Pranelikovlch, who labored
for MeAleitsr, and Mitch Chtkovleh, en th hill for Ardmor.

JOHN HALL HITS COMEBACK TRAIL
John Hall, th one-tl- m Abilene pitching star who baa had arm

trouble tor the past two seasons,
ot th Southern Association this

Ed McKay, the former Roswell
the AmarUlo Oold Sox last week,

sends item
might

Grand

home about

trying funny,

three

second drew release

relating spirit, which
could

fierce pnae ananovsuiier

streak
Brownsville

King, Curils'.Rsy
RiSfidaiaB.

Allen; IW' &

To
May ai; laV-Th- a

tldeltnds before
RulM- -

portedi favorably
.rulfs

commute clearsbills ac-

tion. '
' would states

homo three games.
McKay stick a poor

Rocky Rotunno, th bspctscld hurttr who worked Corpus
Chrlstl against Spring In their post stason playoffs fill,

Sslma, Als., SouthtliWrn league.
WlsnUwskl, outfield Atis.

BROOKLYN PRIDE ADMIRABLE TRAIT
Tom notion along this

have read before. At any
be Imbued with soma of the same

time

used

June

particularafternoon, famed,BSbt.Hsrmsn
balls Brooklyn, hitter cracked aline strive to

rolled Babe' legs, leered.
mad. a a Jlvl'f.alr with

glov. Thn NundH'th.lssthrvagsy.
boos, catcalls from the.Brooklyn' bnathar' kuei.They lavsd

Babe, loved frslltlH mueh hsoomlng
something hid to sstd, far,is9kt

hollered i .crowd when ,
"Nice spit, Babel"
"They loved thlr much they only good

Schtpps'Pridi
In ShakyStart

Associated Press
The vouneest - Corous Chrlstl

clu6 owner Oeorg'e'Schepps sayS
1 going to another DUsy Dtaa
didn't do o In first,start
tn Class Lesgu..

Harlingen nlthg greeted
(sonny) Byrd, th Arkaaissschool-
boy, sight snd,seven,

Innings went on
beat Corpus Chrlstl,

win snapped a seven-gs-m

winning trskt bylhe Afe
Laredo broke, a fair-gi- 'lot--

-
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the th chickens

ha tn rule

scrlb has popped off, perhsps he

won his first starts for Mobile
spring.

sacker. his
leas 72tioure after hitting

to Brooklyn
rate, Our Town's fandom

tor ic

log oil Ks 941 decision ever.
Dal while
horn runs.by.
and stunut e--

h
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SneadAnd 5kip

AlexanderTie '

.

FORT WOTtTII, May, a..tn-T- w8

Southern genUemetS with twokkg
putters Saul Bnead,ana Stewart
(Skip) Alexanders-lea-d the,15,eefl
Colonllal National Invitation doit
Tournamsnt into it second round
today. ' -

,

They shotfouwntdeMisr6e yes
terday to tie r "it-to- p In the --

opening 18 holes. Snesa, th year's
leading money-wbin- and current
ly No, 1 in all phases ot pro golf,
got an eagle on the first hole,
birdies on 11 and 17 and pars i on
all othar holes on of th fey; such
rounds ever ahot in this tourna-

ment.
Alexander had to scramble but

hia putting was In championship
form. The bit KnoxvUle, blester
was ovr par on NO. 4 where he
hit Into a trap and on No. 13f whert
he struck a tree with his tee shot.

Skip revealed that he had bor
rowed the putter from Ray Smith,
uauasuu uauttmti man oa imi
teur golfer, while practicingon the
course In Dallas t where Harry
Todd, an entry in tho tournament
here, Is club .professional. Alexan-
der had tspllt 'bis' own putter 'at-
tempting to repair it, "I'm. going
to possessMr, Smith's putter per-
manently," Alexander grinnea.j

Five Dlsveraahot aub-n-ar rounda
bver tho 7,035-yar- d' Colonial Coun--
iry Club cours, Ed Oliver, who
hasn't won a major,.tournament
since 1M0. hsda 68 tor' third pi see
and E. J. Harrison and JImmie
Diraartt regtoterca SH. v -
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STOP,
LOOK

A- -l Used Car Bargains

QiC ""V,

1949 FORD Tudor
CUSTOM DE LUXE Dark Mae, radio,heaterand
irbito sidewall tires. Exceptionally low mileage.

1949 FORD 4-D-
oor

DE LUXE Radio and heater. The dark bine
color Is set off by the white aidewall tires. Local-
ly owned . . . low mileage1

1948 FORD Tudor
SUPER DE LUXE Tucson tan, radio, heater,
teat covenand spot light. One owner . . . looks
wd runs like newl

1947 FORD Tudor
SUPER DE LUXE Original color bloc Radio

--ft Heater,SuaVisor andBeatCovers.

1941 MERCURY Convertible
OLUB OOUJPE Original black Fully Equipped.
Oris one Is extraclean extra good.

Gtt Our PricesBeforeyou Buy!

PricesToday
1947 CHEVROLET Fleetllae (This one has It

all) $1183.
1947 FORD Club Coupe, Radio and Heater (A

. Beauty) 8005.
1848 FORD DeLuxe Sedan, Radio and Heater" (NleeF $885.
1846 PLYMOUTH Sedan,Radio and Heater (A
c Nice One) 8883.

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phene X44 46$ Runntl Phone MM

RmmberTo On Tims
With Your Classified Ad

NEW DEADLINES
10 A. Kf.WAKlrAavei

2 P. M. Saturday

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Be Sure To See Us Before You Buy

HSZ p,?SA0JtreamUacr r- R &
PLYMOUTH Radio and Heater.

1038 CHEVROLETTudor,RadioandHeater.

Marvin Wood Ponliac
504 E. Srd

Better UsedCar Valine
'41 Ford Tudor,neaterand
'41 De SotoTudor, neater , 8430.
'47 De SotoClub Coupe, B & H 81293.
'42 CnevroletSedan,Heater,New Paint 8350.

I I
I I

MARVIN HULL

60 E. 68
'

- -,

4 T

oix, neaie n

For Sunday,Paper

Phone377

New Paint SS25

,rt

ema xiwk

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOB ALL MODEL CABS

MOTOR CO.
3rd Phea

CIKYSLER-PLYMOUT-H

SALES and SERVICE

YOUB MATTRESS CONVERTED

TO AN INNERSPRING

6PBCIAL $15.50 SPECIAL

FKEEDEUVEKY SERVICE

Big Spring Mattress Factory

ANNOUNCEMENTS A .

Political Calendar
The RmU ft avtMrtstd te ct

the fotlewtna iiMKiki to
Kblle office,

rrimtru
sublett le aetloa el lb

ron oqnoitKs. ink. Diet.
a. it imron statu LBotaLATtman. r iPiprri nurm

Per Bieirltt
SOLUVAN

cltdb b. rnouxiPar Dtttrtel Atternee
S3.T0H atLLILAHD

"or Dtitrlrt C1tr
OEOROB CIIOATW

rot Ooantt Jodie
O E (Red) OrLUAII
WALTBn omen
ran u DranKU. r.
OROVER CUKKIKOnAU, IKfor shtrirri
R u inM wolfJ B Uaksi BltOTO
itxa LAoatrncn
O B. KUKR

'or Ctmatr Attornertuacx ftonaeiM
JAKE BEARDS3Iurr;s
ftARTMAH noosrn

Per Tat Atiitior-Oelleete- ri

B E rREKUAN
R ii rtooo

for Oomlr BupertMtadeett
WALKER BAILEY

Per County Clerkfura poRrzn
Per Omatr rreiewrert

MM framces ouotn
Per Count? CemmUiloeerPet Be. tlLEO itntx

WALTER LONO
P O RTJOrtEJ
W O iDukl PRTAB
PIERSON UOROAM

Per Oeuatf Commiuteaer Pet, Be. ti
w n rout) bibbsn a. rnebi rrrrtAirTs u intmt erncruu
ROT BRIICB
PETE THOMAS
w a rami Bomnm

Per Count? ComBliilmut Pel Be. It
I. irinfnfl? NA1.L

ARTTtOR t STALLmaS
B. O IBnrkl BOCTIAHtH
A B ishortri LONO

ro2.??m!?CbiboHmIomf Pet Be. 4i
EARL ItULL
A P RILL

Per Count? Sorreyor
RALPII W BAKER

Per JntUct er Peace. Pet, 11
r o (Orient LEON Ann

Per Constable Pet Be -

j t icnicn TTionirrow

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Per Count, Cenmuiienei. Pet Be It
. a w acmucDER
CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Baldwin Plaaoa

Adair Music Co.l

i7W Ofoofl Phono JIJ71

Ned's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND 8TORAOK

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long DiiUnct

Moving Or Van
Crating and Packing

Rauonabl & fte.poniiblf
Phone 632

dav ORvmairr
T' Wlllird Ntol-Ow- nor

194 & Nolan St-M- aln Otfle

Used Pipe
For Sale

5.000 of V Structural
8,000' of 2" T&C
Irfoo of aw Structural
10.003 of 3 T&C
1,500 of 4" Structural'
2,00$ of 3 .16'' T&C
e.ooo' or w T&C
2,000 of 7'' T&C
500- - of 8H" T&C
Now V to 2" Oilvanfxed

Contact Ui
For Bett Pricot

Big Spring lron&
Metal Co.

1507 W. 3rd Phono 3023:

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers '

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

W a NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For

Gillette Motor Traniport
uratweu Motor rtelgbt

repajj

ANNOUNCEMENTS
iqpqm Al

CALLED mtttlaf Bit
Iprinf Chapter Be. 171
R A. M. Tbrt4ep,
Jene I. 1 N urn. Weil
la Uerk
wiun M'TII.
KULLEB Ledre mloop nMt efery Ken.

elM. BofldJuf ,JI4
Mir m i;jv p
VUlteri vileene
C. K. ohnxa. If O.
CecO Nibert. V, O.
Leea Ceta, Reterdtnf

ee.

rRATXRMAL ORDER OP EAOUte,
na ne. vieeie

WetfetidAf e eta k 14 ( .
U W Irtf 4ft,

L. U unier, Pmldevt
W E PeTMna.

BTATKD nieetlaf
Uked P I e I b

Ledfe We Ml
A. p. end A. U,
Md led etliyQe ThurediT Blilite.

ee p. in.
A. A UeKlnser,

w u
Krrhi Desiel,

lee
KNIOHTI ef
PxlhUe. erer
Tueidir. N p.
m. Derre
O C.T pnrnnAri

tua end
th liendir. I 00

p m Aene Oer
rew UCC.
i IMT Leneiiier

SPECIAL NOTICES

Iho undcrnlgncd ap-
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board, to
bo located 3TO-- A Knnnela
Street,Big Spring, Texas.

Slorgan PackageStore
Leonard V. Morgan, owner
LOST AND FOUND A

LOST IN rlctnltr e UeCrorr d

eenutaloc drlrtr, lleenee miraomr, chtcti, ete. Rewi'd lor re
ran) w Kiuterue iiintr, ilea w,
Will. Phone TOU-- UldliM.
PERSONAL AS

OONaULT BSTELLA The RtldlT. La.
eUd it TCI Keel Ird Btreet Rett le
Biimir creimery

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS POR SALB 1

1948 NASH
Suburban or

ThU beautiful Ambauador Is
the you will want for that
summer vacaUon. Equipped
with overdrive, radio and
weathereye.

$1250.
Nash Big Spring
HOT East Srd Phone U1S

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1940 Pontlao T,
1M9 Jeepater
194S StudebakerTudor
1947cStudebaker Landcruliei
I.Door.

Torpedo Tudor
1841 Studebaker Champion

1040 Chevrolet Tudor

PICKUPS a TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker tt-T- .Pick-

up Overdrive, beater, radio.
1947 International K-T- Pick-

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

Jotesea Fkoa sm
llll FORD CUSTOM DelUIO Coich,
dull mll.i S2,ooo. radio, beater.

Deluie Cleaneri. Ml Scarry.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Mattresses
Manufactured Order

Buy Direct
Prices

And Save

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

811 East 2nd Phone IM

. . By having thim attend-

ed to promptly . . . before
paint peals and rust sets
Don't hesitate Nature

doesntl Drive up today!

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Qualify Body Company
LameaaHwy. 24 DearWreckerService) Ph. SM

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serving patrons of Texas tltctrfq Co. In 10 towns.

Pre-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

New OE TanKS MM0
Largest stock of cleaners afd parts In the Wt Only m

expert rebalanceA serrteeyew eietMr s H KM Uke new,
All Makes, some nearly uv, marajiteed.

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tank. nJ Uprifl.s

Get a bluer trade-t-e t4MUr tvu t se4 eteeaerar a
eetiw ys for taaa.

AM Pft

dr

vpine ivji,

Bee.

'ill

A2

la an

car

KB

To

Inl

up

can

". trZ DU1M l...jmWMali aala1lll aWaVlaarV
EitihUelnif HII ''

AUTOMOIILE5
AUTOS FOR SALB Bt

Dependable
UsedCars& TrOcks
If It RadiiM Mu UH ee
petal .e. MM eerere. ExeepUenASr
leu,

1MJ Ptrmma Omtertftto a
CCSMTRUH BelUI -- -'

int ouimekoe Bewa
till DtXte --Door biu,
ItM Per e TneU OraM Bee.
INI tMdre m rtetm.
Itll plrneim Clein.
IJ rimeata Odea.

JonesMotor Co.
IM OrtKf Fhom MS

TRAILERS B3

POR IALKI IM7 JT--n Miettler Rel
weter. eteetrle rtfrtureUaa. Bee
Ri1.lt el OX TraDer Cent. Will
WUturty m

WANT A
TRAILER?

New or ute5. See Shorty Bur-

nett and Mo Smith. They
ell on ihort margin of profit

Low down payment and long
terma. A better buy for let
money.
Dealer for Angelua, Glider
and Spartan.

Colorado City, Texaa

Highway 80. East

r BHOOLTZ tritler henie; M
for m? eonllf, tike vp peeiaeBU
Miller--

, TriU.r Ceurt, 000 bleek W.
4Uu

rra daportabt to too ie
e rervler eeerof Rereld Clitrt.

net eae Tner eeip rev w aiiie
moner. Plione TJl
AUTO SERVICE BS

ron It'M Kn tad ued radttter
Pit ell eert Inieke plcknpe trie--
ten. lad ell Held eentpmeat Bitle--

fietlen nereiiteed Peerlrey fudte- -

ter cemntay pn eui TBira bi

MACHINERY B8

HENLEY

MachineCompany
1811 Scurry

General Uaealae Work
PerUkle. elecute acetyleae eldtaa

Wlath track aad eerrlee.
M70

SCOOTERSe. BIKES B9

uost oowixn: line of two lad
toree wheel motorcycle! aad icooterr
edereS la DJ., Ranilof In price
from Sin Bo apvird to I1S0O0O

filUit U-- ee belli Pirti.
flerrlee aad Acceiiorlea. Termi. In
ula Motorcycle Bain at Berrtet. 19M
8.W. Tront SU Mldliad. Tim
CUSHUAN acooTXR Bales e.

New ana oitd motor eeooteri
Blcrcle reoilri. Puti and .arvia
lor Brim Btrittoa eiiollae mot-er- a.

308 Wolin. Fnoae in.
UXHALD CLASStriED ADS are TIIK
tflffinaee ettaaia people who work
luiaiiy ino utn aue wiia tor lobe
For that poeltlea ron're dreimloiet read "rfelp Winte- a- renlirlr.
RARLXT DAVIDSON III '41 model,
for eile. Pboae IBS er 3oe--J.

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR BAIX er.tradei WiU eiublltaed
ind arevlna autaiu Inqolra tOS a,

after pr m. '

BUSINESS SERVICES D

LAWN MOWERS
EUAnPENED
raetor Uithod

Pickup and OetlTerr
Uotorlsed IM.

TniOere rcrjtrpl
One War Serrice

SAVAGE MFG.XO.
M X. Uth Phone SM

POX WATXJNB Prodoit aee U iarrow, ties ft Sta.
KPTIO TANK Berrtce Fall raenam

esafpaeaU fall' tniored. 1100.000
Bepue Task asSt aad drata llaee
aid. no otHeiee. Clrde ooekbam.

S9S Blaai. Baa Aatela. Phone SOM--s

Port PUIXKP knnaaa eaS J.
Beraert SUS--

BLOO. SPECIALIST 01
WALKER CABINET SUOP

CaslaeU k Banwina
Hardwood

Candy, Clear, Book and Bhawcuei
boot a wmaow sereeaa

Jruraltara Repair
Per Free SUUmate
Call 241, Knott

EXTERMINATORS D5

Bprijrlni aenlce
Our

GRADUATE
ENTOMOLOGIST

wffl help yea with Tour tneect prob-
lem!, line or small. Shrabe.bonus.
ciiue. Darns, just ciu ost.

DAVIS fit BEATS
FEED STORE

701 E, 2nd
TERUimr cau. er write Will's
Extsrmlaauai Compear for free bv
snectloa. Itll W. Am. D lu Aa--
Ssle. Tsiaa. Phoastoot.

HOME CLEANERS - Df
FCRMlTDRK, RUOS tUaaad. mir
ed. saelMmmaiassA IM Daraleu
art. sees Joanioa. Fhoae llt-- J
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

!. G, HUDSON
Phone 855

LOCAL TRAXBPER Berrtce . Bnaded
Wareboose. MorehsaS and Mead
Warehouse ft Btorite, la M las-eas-

Phone SB.
HOUSE MOVING

Move Anywhere
Pboae 1604 S06 Harding
T, A. Welch Box 19M

PLUMBERS D3
UFStNOX ADS ceadHasaenaa4 Beef
furaacaa. Bl aprlns PluWs Oa-

sis W. Srd. Phone ISeS.

UAIX-UAO- C ARISTOCKOVIX kaaa-roo-a

asceuorlst.Ltrttorr Towel Bar
"CUp-o- special UU. ptj PKma.
Inj. IT1S Ortss. MIS. '

HENDERSON FLUMBINO
COMPANY

Service Calls Glvea Prompt
Attention

Repair r Contract
Day & Night Water Heaters

swrvice
D7 Fh. SMS Night 2466--

SU Kat Srd
RADIO BCRVrSK D1S

Radios Strylctd

WlncIwHt's
Radio Srvlc

I - - ' " Jl aa aa taLakAas m a am a .jaaaaBi aaLiaB. a v M

BUSINESS SERVICES D

aai aj hi a ibibbh aa - w

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

for Correct Wertern Union
Time

Phone rja t a.m. to 530 "--
BIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watchea and Cloeka Repaired

Radio Berrlce
Mt-- a E. Srd St Phone S3S

WELDINO D2
PORTA B LB WtLDIKO Beta eUetrte
tad aeetlene.Aetwbere enjUme B
Utmty TOO a ird. Pnooe iin
COMFUrtt WELDINO Blp?IUt fad
EoalptaeaL BOO dbtrrbator. Blf
aprltae Wtldle Buppljr. )I4 E. Ird,

AtrrnoniZEO lihde o'rtmniter. A
eempleteUae el elrt etrppllei end
eealpneaL TAT Weldlnt aapptf
Co, 000 tul tod. rhene lwi.

EMPLOYMENT

Help wanted, Male El
WANTED EXPEHUCNCED

At B0,(1r Dlllf aewt Coit-li- ct

Herbert Peitter. Phone AT, Bnr- -
air. tku
WANTED) TWO retuif m,n far Biv
arder erk. Bill, e peittate

Apply caaaoa flhee atore.

WANTED
Man to level houie and fix
foundaUon. Mut have own
equipment Call between 9 00

a. m. and 2 00 p. m. 700V4

Nolan.

EXPERIENCED DAIRY help want-
ed. Mia aad wire preferred. ClU
White 'I Dairy. Phone 1711,

NEED PART time ttnltar eboat II
heure a eek Writer UtthodUt
church. tth lod Owrni Coatict Tom-
my Lorilici, 110 E inn er phone
roi-- j.

1ELP WANTED, Female E2

EXPEnnofCEO pountain h.ie
aiated. Apply Wilkor Phirmirj.
WANTED! COLORED maid for sen--
ral homework Room tornlihed,

required: (nod silirr. Call
n Between and 10 a. ra.

Experienced
WaitressesWanted

Apply In Person At

Miller's Pig Stand
510 E. 3rd

WAITRESSES WANTED.
Co. SIS Runntli.
WANTED- - SOMEONE to da liwlne
nut alterations: mmt be mod. nirtler
uroi. cieaneri. Phone 131, lit Ml In.

We Need A
SECRETARY

for our Snyder. Texas, sta-

tion. Prefer a young lady with
good personality andmust have
bad shorthand and typing ex-

perience. This Is a perma-
nent Job With good starting
salary. Please contact Mr. C
L, Glass on Sunday or Mon-

day at the Western Co., Sny
der, Texas, Phone 1470.

SALESMAN. AGENTS E4

WANTED-- alia womia
to innnlr Rtwltllh houiebold neeei--
lUes to Coniumen In the town of

Bis Sprint. Full or part tune, a
poital card will brut sou full details
without ooufauon. writ tiawinsu
Sept. TXB-tlP-- m Memphis. Tean.
want sauuuin for work la and
around Blf Sprint. Bee Sirs MUira
ar Texas cmpwrmeni wBiuwa
PQSITIOM.WANTED, M E5

MAN. WJTB sad S teen-at-e 007s-- -It

and JS wants rsnch work. Dennis
Betthle. Bhlplir Camp. West Srd Bt.

POSITION WANTED, P E6

PRACTICAL NDRSOfO. SlO LSXUS-a- n.

Phone M7J--J.

FINANCIAL'

PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsera No Security
FINANCE t SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1SS1

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

AVOID VACANCIES! Let Herald ads
tsep sour rtnUtonlU tnied. Pboae
11.

It's Spring
New seasons call (or new
hair styles get In step with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone 1232

Ace Beauty Shop
Cold Wares with stw batr tat.
aad ap.
sarperlsncsd eptratera ta (Ire joa
faahlsa hair itjllns

Phone 2255
Mrs. Tbelma Firth, Owner

CHILD CARE H3

steep CHILDRXJt an hours. Urs.
auncanea.Hot rlolaa. Phone SMS--

CHILD CARS) nunerr, aU hours
Weekly rates sirs. Bale, eat at. IM,
ItM--

DAT. HIOBT MURSaar
Urs. roretjta keepe thlldrsa B
beora. list Melu. Pboae Klt-W-,

DAT AND altht aurserr. Ura K. U
Sblrles. SOS Lancaster. Pboae SfAJ.

Ha. R. P. BLUBlt keeps eaSArea.
tay ee nJtht 101 m. Isth. Pboae teas.

exTanXlSWCTO ADULT bibj sfetorl
ansraoeasana erenuga. raooe Stss-- J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPENCS3I BUPPOAT
WOUEM. chlldreB. Back. eV

doa Will, brssst. Doctors prasertatloBt
Baled'' hfrs.oiawuuims. UN
ter. Paeae SHL

LAUNDRY SERVICE H6

Brookshlre Laundry
Kougn pryoreassrs

Wet Wart
asd Hetty-Sec- t

I Sett WatwMayU
0SJaVaaaBaarwSB

Cw Service to avf Owt
WB.IB4 HewBefalJt
WAaal aad iu uiT atutaeaA Belata
atoounilitn, sot eweaa.

SEWINO R
HUMStin iiiho. senoss.tuebin,
ttl4t)4nn4lltM U4 aatOAsWala4UeIM tt
Irak, Pboae lSo-- aStraa LaJVlse.
OMStSll BUOaOaaV buMeaa,
eyelett. buttoobolM, aad aewaa
an sisat. esxu x, m. out. wm sv

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
SEWINO rM
tROBINO ABD MwBif dene. 120 Mee
dalle at, t Meek tenia Carle' e.

Weil Hwy. On.

ne-DayServlce

On trattoeAolee tsd eerered
belle and tmttoae. ,

MrsZRrryTeterscrn
aas w, ti nwM aiu
DO BEWDCO aad arteranme at111
Ronoele. rbone IIIS-- Hn. Ckartav

eib

Button Shop
m Nolaa

Buttonhole, corered bftttsaa.
belt. btKkles and eyelet
Western style eUtrt butteaa. .

AUbrey Sublett
Pboae kW

RaTaTEAVnta ALTXnATlON. bett
ladles' aad men's clothms SCra. U
O CHipln. Phone tsrt-a--L

PLAIN SEnTNO, alee Wertern ebb--
Mrs O O Arnold, llol N Oress.
Pboae SMt-- J

una. TTPFIE. SSTH W SOt, does an
kmds et sswtns and eratloaa.

iije-w-.

COTERKD BDCSXXa botteas, belta.
reieie ana nationnoies Krs. Tro.ttrhomis. 401 N. W. 10th. PhoneICU--

MISCELLANEOUS HJ
BTANLET BOUB) PRODPOTS

Mrs a B. nuniey. see m. IStt
rnone J114--J

LOZTXR-- CoimsUee Paeae atM
ITW Pcalen. Uri B. Crocker

luiicr s cosuanTcs un. w is.
Powell. IMt Nolan. Phone leoe--

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

Everything
FOR THE FARM

One PARMAL "M" Al
Condition.

Now Is The Time
To Have Your.

TRACTOR
In A- -l

CONDITION

For the Best
In Service And

Equipment

Bee ...
DRIVER

Truck and Implement
Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471
Big Spring, Texaa

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1943 Tractor
1949 "H" FarmaU Tractor
1340 rs Tractor
1937 rs Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

rs Sales at
Service

805 NJL tod Ph. 7t
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
CHICS BTARTB3L Oroatcf Utah,
Laitnt uaih. AD rjpei at field seed

ererf eack suaranteed tour bull-nei- s

appreciated Tucker UcKlnlef
Petilar.W Lancaster.Phone Uti

BUFORD'S
Feed Store

817 East Srd

WEEKLY SPECIAL
norsa m Unle Feed SI 00
10 per ceat Bos Bupplemiat U0
rttld Besd Babr Chicks

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds, baby

ducks, finches, gold fish)
Phone 867

PIRST-TEA- n SStbana cettonsied.
Phone TtJ--

LIVESTOCK J3
DAIRYMEN!

aire cows rsllsf wltlt Purina Dilrr
Borax. Xsspsnils off while 70a milk.
BUiu 'am on contact.

DAVIS & DEAT3
FEED STORE

T01 E, 2nd Phone S57

POULTRY J4
BABT CHICKS tlO.OO pet 100 BOtK
eexed. at the bateherr auadae and
Uoodtt enlr tbrouth June i atenei..mil, vtmvft im' ,ot
UiUhcrr Btaatoa. Tens.
PRYERB POR sale. we biocto south
of OK Courts ea Wttt aithwt SO.

xse Wrltbt BL '

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt
SENSATIONALLY PROPITABIJI are
Btrald CllMlSid Ada. ThlJ tell ST.
srrthtea from blreal real eslata to
modettceel tnercles. Phone tt te
place roar Tor Bala" ad.

i UNDERWOOD
' ROOFING CO.

Bttlltmp wert
VWWWmwWVtWVM eaaTaaaaBBBBaaafi

207 Young St.
PkMB H

Before U Build
See Our Limber

. , .Get OW lltllafM
Hgony - TkaVMui ff
LUMBER COMPANY

1W6 r.tmsts Highway
Pboae IMS)

Quality Sf Prkw

SdlOwr

Merchandlist
-R-ooiiBg Material

Asbeetoa SasUtvg

--FeK MiiNlb.
AtnhtH
MACK it BVsaaWT TATE
2 M4taa West m Mwy. M

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIAL Kt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE 1

SITEATHINQ
U8, lzu (Dry ruei$6.50
sromo
lx (Dry Tlr) $7.50
2x4s
2xTs $6.50

24s34
SCREENS

$3.00
PAINT (Buckskin)
Outside White $2.95

FELT, 13 lb. Per RoU$2.95

IF YOU HAVE THE CASH
WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY
t

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2802 Ave. B

snyder Lamesa Hwy.

Cement
$1.25 persack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

a
DOOS, PETS aa ETC. K-- 3

POR SALS: Pew choice Ksw Zeal-
and while rabbits. 40S M. W. 11th
or phone USt--

PUPS TO tire away. Need sood
heme for four puppj eess
See Ihem at MIS Wood.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Used Appliances
Hssg Reconditioned Washer

tlitttttteiisMiitti ZOetfW

Speed Queen Washer with
Pump $99.95

Norge Table Top Gas Range
75.00

RCA 6 Tube Radio ....$29.95
Easy Terms

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Main Phone 14

nxxd used PURitrruBxr Try
Carttra Ston and Swsd" We arm

bur stn er trada-- Phone IB. SIS
and Bt.

cast Iron bath tub. liritorr.
Ice box. dlalne table aad t chairs.
ts Ualn. Phone Its. Mrs. A, C Bass

We Buy, Sell, Rent And
Trade

New And Used Furniture
Wheat Furniture

Comoanv
504 West Srd Phone 2122

SPORTINO OOODS K8

Minnows
For Sals at Wallln's

Coahoma
3 Blocks East ol Lumber Yard

Fish Worms
Rm4 Wla-der- a

Good Crspple, Bass and Cat
fish bait
UARRELLS WORM FARM

S81 Donley

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
DIAUOND tUMtV Ladra stale stone.
6iw an platinum, sittlnt about 1
carat I1M0O. BeU to anjone. Write,
will send for examination. Box CA.
care Hsrsld.

FOR 8ALS1 One-S-- a. altctrle beer
box. MS Benton ev
PRACTICAIXT KKW eaeuumcleaner
for tals. Phone itis-w- . sisu lets.
AIR COHSmOMBmsbf

--Mountain Air" SK.O0 us. Uua.
son Cemptoa's Home Innrorsraint
Serrice. IT59 Orett.

FreshHQseBUde

Better Corn Meal
Like mill made ea She eld srlat
mlU- - ATafltble at Carr Bret Oreearr
on Midland BMehwar. UeDanlel Oreo-er-r

en tlldUad Hlfhwij. RUltap
Orocirr ea old ' Baa' Angela road.
8 A B aa Colorado car High war.
BBI Tate Orocirr 00 Lamesa High-w-

Ertry tack saaraatetd. A. Bt
UogUer. Lamesa Texas,

.EWDia UACHimo srpAm
UotorHmg. RebsSdBS rent.
AB work sxaraaleed.MS Uahv Phone
StSL

SOMETHLNO NEW
Regsrdless ef what yod have
to spare trade It (or some-
thing you need.
1'OUNG'S1 TRADma POST

We Sell or Trade
But Do Not Buy

204 W. lSUa Phoas32U

rwo-CHA-B barber aeatpmsat tor
sale rsasoasbla. Also eomplsta safe
sqalpmsat.11M W. Srd.
OKIVaWSAL-UlrlBHlV- A ssws tt

wart a buManbelss,
sewaaf ea buttons,eta. AB mikes at
aswiaf masblnes.aew asd assd.

A rraaks, St BL Sad, Pboae

ABS cOHM'ttWaaaB. radta. Bcwfte-tta-o

leas tar taerla ataaaAass.Towas'i
Tresses Peat, set w. Jew

BPSKSAL VALB B aa lava mowers.
70 bur. alttomber

Ante Supply. 1:U BT. sad,

RENTALS

AlDRiclti Tl
LBraLT MeM tar aiea eeaaamaa
a two Use. SU X. Ua, SSS rat
S5St

artvateeateaaee.adaatatasaaah.aa
W, f 1 nw.

KIOC aotm betwatat eaBaaae
aaaa aad wale, usee fan
PaaaaMS-W- . Its SMaa- -

firtl

6 WSwSrww weal BBFfo,w U LJ
StfiSjal Aatt

BSVt

RENTALS

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmM

If

tJu.t Jil . ?w J faW- 4j . JattstaVw k M " 1 . - ajf-u- -i jvjr ii r'lPV Vj

APARTMENT U
Olf E LABOB ranapertaieat cteeet.
tncaenetie. prrrete eatraeee, ev
Oonpwi enlr. We pets. Sat Proas'.
ONE AMD two room turaWieS atwrt.
wenii. w uufiwi. ueieaia

ROOM APARTMJEJtT. Bfetdra.
adalU. Sit SL Srd.

unnnM APUTuaar a
end Ufa, win rsrwtafcei'hew tter
and rntiaaire. etaeNu kltada. 1
quire 1100 Donley. T

I AM aeetalrs
tDertmenU to eonaJea er adnHa. K
drunks er Tela, ate n. Oreac.
HOUSES T,
TWO wsfwnltbel beasee
renb ion w. eta.
MISC. FOR RENT
STORE BDnjJDtO tor real to Cata
ttsq Courts.
BUSINESS omen) eiriftoBt lecC
Uoa. S.S0O aanara feet. Wlfl resaadel
to tun trnint. Writs Kieeea WB
Utras. IMS Bouttiwesttra Itfe BsB
tot, Dillu, Teiae.'
WANTED TO RENT
Dt UBOKKT need ef a

nouie, can Coack Oar
tt Hlth school, er 1SSW.

IM4 Runnela.
prnUANENT VA implore deilree

er unrornlsbtd bouse ta nice
pari ef cltj. Me chfldiia er pets.
Pboae IUT--

,

WOULD Lnrjc parklni tpaca, tttrsQtr bouse. Preferiblr In BUst Bte
Sprint. Phone lllt-W- , ClU lor Mr.
Puck.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY W
fort SALT: Ssrrlee aXiUoo. areeecr
Store delnc eood nustntts. St acres
land. H minerals. Owntf slek k wm
sell it birtatn. aiodera hima aad
diUr meoroe. Bet ewntr IT ratlet
touia Bit sprinc Bithwir ST. our
KailOB. ,
POR SALT er leaseI Store buBdasj,
u sie west sra si. sione saea.
POR BALK or tradeI AC Utwt
Store. SO H. Srd. Phone STI .

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Tows

It Interested
Call 9704

HOUSES FOR SALB U
NOTICE
For Sale

home, floor furs
see, Venetian blinds, good lo-

cation, small down payment

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night X3t

Ask To SeeThis
house. $5500 with S3090

down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg PhQBS ISa

Worth The Money
brick, double strata, 1 seta.

wonderful brick bom far enlr
EflwirdjrHilihU.-aB-ast- ra

nice home and bait loeaUen, Sites.
ntw PHA home dotal te

achooL tt't ttta beetaad nicest. SSTeS,
with, attaahsdstrata. Wash-

ington Place, THA loan tlTOO cash
and IUJS per monUi. posienioa.
S7.00SV

brick. kiMls. pertd. aloet St.
U rou want the bestta m home see
this for tl0.SO.

and a bt eloee Sa West
ward scbooL ase this' tor aja-S-reo-

close la ea Lancaster, east
be ustd. at duplex, eemer..StTtA.

furnished aome. iirafe,-- B
lota, chicken sards,corner, all tees
for IU80. "" -- "
oroctrr sutbitit ta aottlotAtioK ea

good bustnsss.Tonr- - bei ebiaee.ffi tr Ida. for sood Broptrtj, CaB to--
diT. - '".'.UO-f- trontase an ortss, tmprorea.
cloie'tn. tout best bur for OSAOoa.

t soot lots suit SIB BL SSSS eacA.

A. P. CLAYTON
109 Gregg PhoBt SM

For Sale
My equity In house asS
bath, screened-l-n back porch.
Newly 'decorated;landscaped
fruit trees.

800 Lancaster
POR SALS Br Owner Mice tnodira

and bi8u ssrate.feseedback
rard. Prtea StSSO. tlMO down par
mint; balance SU.SS menitlB- -

Phone esse.

For Sale

New home, 490 If.
E. 12th. Ready for Inspection.
See A. W, Medlin, owner, 669

N. W. 12th.

Real Buy
house, 2 lots. A real

buy (or'SSSeo.'Can be bought
(or $2500 down. Good souta--
eait location. c--

Emma Slaughter--
1308 Greg" ' Tbom va

BARGAINS
I rooms and bath, te
be moved, lots good lumber.

Hvott eotuge near bswb
Ward school, "Baodera aad
close to new (CBoel site,
K309.

Brkk veneer, WasMBg
ten Addltton, a real fceau
with let asd B lult, IUM6.
t good ttwrist eewts the
beathighway andbest town ta
Ttmu, .

Several greeery stores, 4 lew
M x rM e4 ech,en Hwy. JM
west el the T. Sjmmm
Befden eowrty ranekv 4--

Han rsaeai elese te tews ta
Heevea eewtty, MS pr Ber.

X Yeen In Big toeing
C. E READ

4BaOaBTs8 eSsaTBT a'sweBa esaatawcasl

Special
kewe. NT West eth ft.

Briee mm. UtM ;
M .

Rub S. Martin

FTsalt '

ByOvtrrer
SBaMrgfaaBBBBBBBBBT Aat M

600W.1W.
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

"J ; For Sale'
Ciod.S-room.hoti- ' tetr-.pav- ed

street, new school.
woMly furnished with sew end

--good furniture. Available bow.
jAleo 4H-roo- comer let,
Washington Place and a new

house on corner lot la
jfVaihlsftoa Place.
I J. B. Pickle

Phone 12J7 or 2Sa-W--3

For Sale
jNlce bouse and bath,
.with lafge sleeping porcn",.nlce
--orchard,located on 11th Plate.
Priced way down with eat

'term! for quick aale.
A. M. SULLIVAN
til N. Gregg Phone 3571

: BARGAINS
A good furnishedhouse,
'Range, pared street, good
neighbors, excellent location.
Alio 01 houte, breeze'
way, garage, good location,
tiew houte.

J. B. Pickle
Phono 1217 or 25a-W--3

By Owner
'Nice home In Rood
I'locatlbn. Immediate Towes
slon.
r Phope 1585--M

Z After 6:00 p. m.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD
LOCATION IN

WASHINGTON PLACET
Thin V hiTt a nlctlT atranrts'

fficlincr ittuecot In U row
Junior ODUtit Tlclnltr Wn ImproTtd,
matt Im tttn to b pprelt4.tnt
shown bi APPonrmaarr onlt
1604 11th. Place Phone 2338--J

- 1201 Wood
Large modern home
furnlthed or unfurnished. Bar
gain. "J. E Felts, owner.

". OPPORTUNITY
ror better, buys tn Real Es-.la-te

Choice residences,
farms, ranches, lets on

D S. 80, cafe In good location.
JBome beautiful residences la

e best locations.
C Call

jj W. M. Jones
tPhoneW2J otflcf sei e utii

rs. W.' . Yates
tvrt-Mn- v

jeKUd. ifl wunlastenrue. wifl cor
ctr FHA loan.
nl rvo-axtr- met nlmoil u MIM
..ta Part BQ U tarty fo
Joan,s .it, 4,room and bat, rood location.

annt and ,ort hop parUi tmbhtd.
en food WtiI H 10 tat .SIMS.

tTQ5 Johnson Phone25U--

'i 'Brick Homes
.iJ-roo-m krltk em n nimarat.

MtClenvnJf. brick. ktautM
brprtjj. y,W,!

--ItYk tart roomi; on fouil ,aroo4
jUU,ro ewa,ajowa appoint--
.jtaant. Ikkrlck In rutrtctod (ddttloa.

Win tax rtnUJ prepirtr H put,
Kj!nt.ett -- tjUU A ood Men

ties. .t Emmd Slaughter
--.1305 Gregg . Phone 13g

it Reeder(Agency
X The best buy we have seeat
lately. brick dwelling1

swell bestedea 90
Better call us now. Price

siiysw.
2.; r. K. A. DweUlnc. 1314

Wood Street, 69 feet paved
lot, Prieed to sell at Sfl.oeo.
S. A sjeed bur. Sauli staeeo

tdwelUag. KBeUar ptee taterior,
;jgoN 'atomf eeUer. t8W.

SM Searry St
PheaeSH

Let Me Show
n
ic You These
--j ,

brtek. deuWe gartge,
store room, WMS.09. Extra lot

.wen. sferiV,uft?. can t
IbgW $le;tra,

fraaw. M0 eatlu ba
.aseeIlkereat.'

4 larte rsees atueeo.well le--
aeAeeV paved,

y,4-fe-ea duplex, double garage,

fl sUe Jkyakhed. paved, ,B
I'M A --""T an aiwssa
'tHMai firaaw, stem etilar.a

SeataaM,extra lei, weS'

I'lteed New Len t

b J, b. (Dee) Purser
U Uttaaek PaeaeM

Buy Frorri Owner

'I rndSove
ad iMtk, geaeat--

veaetlaaWtaas, fleer
iMnsspi, kardweed fleers, alee

'taaaTTyard, mt .

(kwraaad take H W
9VWm JlBfJewewWW a

tat wft , '

' AaMaV

BaBftMsaaaaaW'
--" rf

U

REAL ESTATE M
HOUiES'Vqw SAtE TFi

.
See-Xhls-Q-

ne

frame novae, te eaeelleateoa
dltloa. Hardwood floors, Vene-
tiant, paved, on bbua line. la
Edwards Heights.1

508 Dallas
GOOD BUY

and bath near VA hos-
pital, 'Yours today for only
$4200.

Emma Slaughter
1501 Gregg - Phone 1322

r too can b nnt or pnorrra
bta tn rnnk rtroHf hMt et

CMbtnt in o Btrnld CUutfltd Ad.
Phono TH.

Good Real Estate
One, two and three bedloom

bouses. All prices and loca-
tions, 11,000. down and up

Have FHA property. V.500.
down.

Nice Brick. Good lo-

cation. Shown by appointment
only.

Butlnets and rental property
that will make good money.

Vernon S. Balrd
2408 Runnels Phone2QW

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
OUlee 711 Mala

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Beautiful home In

Patk Hill addlUon.
Lovely house with

beautiful yard uiri large lot
Id Park Hill AddlUon.

New house, Just completed.
Nice houte, edge of

town, large lot
Almost new duplex In choice

part of town.
houte, clote In, fur-

nished or unturnltbed. $6000.
Two acres with and

bath, barn and. chicken home,
luit Inside city limits, good
price tor quick sale, terms.

Good buy In home oa 11th

Place.
Lovely home In

Washington Place, carpeted
doors, bargain for quick sale.

Good buy la duplex
--a mgu and bath each aldet

one side completely furnished.
Now ready. beautiful

brick oa Washington Blvd.
Guetl house In rear with prlv-at- e

bath. Terms eta-b- e arrange
d.
Frame house, 2 baths, S bed-

rooms, on pavementclose In.
BetuUful lots In Park U1U,

EdwardaHalghU and other
pVrti of town,

homo with apartment
In rear. Good revenue-- and
home" combined. Southeast
part'of'towa.-- ' - -

FotQulck Sale
odem stucco house

on on? acre land, with alllffl-provement-a.

Well.wlth.electrlo
pump and pressure1" tank, 1
mile south of Coahomaon old
highway. Price $4,500. Bill
Boitlck.
LOTS FOR, SAtE M3

LOT nf toutD. pert t town. Inqulr
0 WoUn.

LOTSr ,
Nice choice lots In Airport

' Addition, Worth the money.

Emma Slaughter.
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS . RANCHES M

rx Bnrrocxt tr ro ij- -
mm ft. br, hn
trn bam, cruk. ttH. pond,
et turn. r tt r- - tnd lor
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Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

UrittUi fuau-a- mn sad trs
nHtH. TU B fet jw . Wj
achuiter. Tull. titu, or
Ktturu t J M Bros, till Onlt.
an aprtes.

BUY pWBCt FROM OWNESV
'

2255-ae- re farm with six setsof
baproveaMata la aorMarUa
eevaty aad, to Laesa Uade
territory.

W, If- - ROLLOW '

Ada. Oktohwaa

Pit LEASES M

eMuf m R7 d mj

lolHUOK, TuU. TSM, pa nu
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Real EstateWanted
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McMurry Called

Rallying Point

For Enthusiasm
McMurry college. Abilene, was

described at "the educational mir-
acle of Wett Texas" and the "ral-
lying point for enthusiasm In the
North Wett Texas Methodist con
ference"at tn gather-
ing Thursdaynight in the Settles
hotel.

Over 350 former students and
their guetls attended the bknatlet

Bishop C C. Selecman. retired.
declared thatMcMurry Is filling
a definite need for tbe North West
Texas and New Mexico Methodist
conferences.

"McMurry Is (raining young peo
ple in Christian education and send-
ing them out to watch our com
munities. What more could you
ask of a great college?" Bishop
Selecman asked.

Bishop Willi m C. Martin prals
ed McMurry rretident llsrold G
Cooke (or hit energy that hss re-

sulted In stesdy growth for the
college.

He referred specifically to the
new Radford memorial building,
declaring "It Is tho type of build
ing that should dominate tbe cam-
pus of every Christian Institution."

Dr. Cooke presided at the ban-
quet, and he called for support of
a campaign to erase financial ob-

ligations still outstanding on
pottwar expantlon.

Brief remarkt were heard from
board membert. other McMurry
officials and Methodist leaders.The
rtcv. Aisle Carleton of Big Spring
spoke briefly as the re
presentative on the program.

Swimming Pool

Due To Open

This Sunday
Weather DCrmlUlnB. the Muni

dpal swimming pool will be opened
Sunday afternoon, uty manager
H. W. Whitney announced this
morning. -

Opening has been tentatively
set tor 1 p.m. No iormal program
has been arranged for the ac-

tivity, but the Butlnets It i'roies- -
tlonal Women's club plans toipon--
sor ine annual naming revue some-
time in June.Miss Big Spring will
be chosen from tbe entrantsin the
revue. Mrs. Harold Canning, said,

The swimming pool hss been
given a new costofpalnt-- at have--)
tbe interiors of dressing rooms,
the city managersaid. Filtering
equipment has also beenthorough-
ly reconditioned 'during the winter
months,"

W. O. Maxwell, Jr., golf pro at
tbe Municipal course, is fomsn-aseat-he

pool this year. Whitney
said. He recently, attended a tw:-da-y

school for swimming pool op-

erators conducted at Lubbock by
the State Health department

Charges for swimming this year
will be 24 centsJorvcblldrenand
36 cents for adults, tbe city man-
ager stated.Adult seston.tickets
may bo purchased for $10.20, while
child tickets for tbe season cost
$6. Another arrangementpermits
purchaseof 10 adult tickets for
$2.40 and'10 child ducaU for $1.20.

Four, SnyderMen
FinedTotal $280
In Court-- Here

Four Snyder men were find a
total of $260 in Corporation court
this morning after beteg fousd
guilty to charges of affray and
creatinga dltturbaace. , y '

The charges grew out of an al-
tercationat the PanhandleService
station at 201 N, Beatea street
Wednesdaynight. The quartetwas
arretted by. Sayder oJfitnr nd
returned to Big Spring yesterday
by local police. ,

rined were Edward O. Chaatala,
Carl Gene Canady, W. 8. Caaady,
and Floyd A. Woods. Oae ether
fine was assessed la Corporation
court this morning, a H levy Jer
drunkenness.
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fie for: while en West Third
when It lost a wheel and repairs
could not be made Immediately
because of high water.

A dumber of itreeta In the wett
pert of town became Impatssble.
Stnall boulders wathed Into thor-
oughfares, blocking traffic In some
places.

Gulleii at the City park vera
raging rivera and curious motor
ists attracted to tne scene mere
Wiflln rlrlvn rllh CSUtlOn. On

tuckle motorist was caught
the torttsli runshlng toward

the TiiP lake and had to wait out
the rain near the para roonxey
cages.

Water ceteadlns from the split
way of the T&P lake rivalled
Niagara for beauty and fury, and
flooded areas to the south of Big

Spring. Fairways of the Country
Club eolf course took a beating

riitrhes became angry Streams,
Shade trees In some sections of

town didn't withstand the ulna very
well, either. Many broke and were
iwcDt Into the streets.

Parts of the Munlcipsl airport
were reported two feet under wa-

ter.
A portion of the fence at the

Terrace Drive In theatre blew
down, but workmen hastily re-

paired thedamage.
Sana bags ana otner storm gear

were hauled out at the Settles ho-

tel and at the Fashion Center,
where high water has caused dam-
age In the past, but most of the
water ttayed within the curbs In

that area.
Texas Electric Service Co. bsd

crews working In-- the area when
cower was interrupted for approx'
Imately one hour. Service was re
stored, to most of the downtown
area well before nightfall."

The high winds blew down tele
phone and electric service poles in
the COahoma area, and the raging
winds reportedly smackedinto
Fortan and Sterling City with
eaual force.

Colorado City, alio hit by high
winds late Thursdsy, reported 1.72
Inches of rainfall up to 9 a.m. to
day.

Royce Satterwhite reported a
fall of 2.3 Inches of rain la the
Center Point area. Fields did not
wash top badly there, be said, and

n eiumatea &u nercent iiina oi
young'cotton" was left' there. Apt
parenuy tne worst oi tne Tnursuay
storm moved south of that point

All of Howard county received
new moisture from' the thunder
storms which extended front'' the
Panhandle to Central WestTexas.

At daybreak, thunderstorms were
reported at Midland, Wink, and at
Lubbock, An. the South. PJslnt.

Cisco was soaked by aft inches
of rain lattnlght.

Snyder, la the South Plains,was
whipped by strong winds" ai the
biggest rains of ,the year soaked
Scurry County lait night' and ear--

lntodr.nner. eld - several,
thousand acresoi cotton ana leea
crops wiU,MyeJlo jKreplented,.
Tbe rain ranged from 2.SS inches
at Snyder to four Inches.to,, the
easternpart of the county-- .

The North Snyder,oil patenwas
a sea of mud this morning, with
more than 120 drilling crews,fight
ing their way to and from , their
rigs. ,

Showers contnucd at Midland
this morning, bringing the
total of precipitation to 1.63 Inches.

LlehtninB killed a farm worker
near Brownaeia.tn the sown
Plains... t

Tho tornado kt Cranedemolished
an airport 'hangar and partly;
wrecked another, It destroyed
eight airplanes.Up to three Inches
of rain fell In 20 minutes. Winds
up, to.75 miles an hour were re
ported.

High winds whipped sand across
the Midland 'area.Afterwards. 1.31
inchesi of rala fell la two hours
flooding 'some section. About' 30
power .land telephone poles were
toppled --across railroad" tracks 10

miles eastof Midland.
Largeball stones felt during a

period la.Sweetweter,,Lit- -
ue oamage was reporiea.

A drivlne' rainstormfell oa'Ahl.
lene etrlv In the rdefet. '

riores, se, was xiiiea
by lightning while working in an.
Irrigation ditch oa a farm about
10, miles southeast of "Brevrafleld.

Added Rains Ltive
GlasscockRanges
In GoodCondition
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Methodist
Climax Is
After two days of Inspiration and on

enllghtment, Methodltts of the
Northwest Texas conference move
rapidly toward the climax Sunday
afternoon.

However, much meat remained

EVANGELISM
iOoatiottid rnn r fl

and church extension. Their activ-

ities bad overlspped.
The board of conference claim-

ants set 14V per cent of the cash

alary of pastors of churches as of
the asking figure for 10SO-5-L The
annuity rate was pegged at $38

and for 1051-5-2 it was set ai $30.

Accepted supplies were granted
annuities of one cer'centof their
annual salaryof supplies who qual
ify under tne aicipune.

Conference evangelists named of
were the Rev, Preston Florence
and tho Rev. I C Morrison; a
board reported recommended in- -
vlgoratlon of and stressupon the
evening services of churches. It
also called for greateruse of tbe
radio.

Tho conference approved S 10--
centa oer year Increase In tbe sub
scription 'to the Christian Advo-
cate. J. Fisher Simpson editor of
the Southwestern section, foresaw
a greater rate of Increase In sub-
scribers.. Rey..JlertchcllJThurston'.
Srpwnfleld, was cited for having
one Christian Advocate per each

ers, one' of the better
records of the nation,

NO action was taken immediate-
ly oa a suggestion by the Rev, T.
M. Johnston, Vernon district super-
intendent, that the minimum'' .sal-
ary be' set at $2,000 per annum.

Other reports were heard' from
C-- W. Hall, representingtbe Uni-

versityof Texas WesleyFellowship
Bible" chair; Dr. John ' 'Hicks.
Georgetown, representing South
western, who noted a rise In min-
isterial educational 'backgrounds)
and Glenn Flynn, Methodist stu-

dent director in Texair'who 'said
that this activity was being" regard-
ed as a must.

Lay leader appointments an
nounced- - by Nichols were:

ABILENE (dUtricOE., Ceaaell.
Anson, leader; R. S. Burchard, A1-- -I

pany, u. o. ,'inranc, ADliene, r.
R, Bennett, Abilene.' ,

'AMARILLO Wilson W. Arden.
AmariJlo, leader;J.C McCulIougb,
rannanaie,w.Jess Stanford, Hero--
ford, N. T, Olefin, ,TulIa, !

,CLARENDON-Jo- ha T. Forbls.
Wellington, leader-- Ray BourUnd,
Pampa:' H; B. Hill; Shamrock,
Ralph Porter, Clarendon,. i , ,

LUBBOCK-- A. N. Gamble, Lubr
bock, leader; E. F, Lucker, LeveL
land." W. HollosiaH 'Slatxw. $ ,0,
Gilliman, Browafleld, Paul Cates,
U1DDOCX.

, PERBVTON-TCe- Uy Garrett,Gru-ve-r.

leader; O, IL Finch. Dalttart;
Marvin Hammer, Phillips, pale
Nix, Canadian.

'PLAINVIEW-- J. T. Salem, Su-
dan, leader:J.'M, WUIsos, Floyds'
da, I. B. Holt, Alton; D. A. Ed-
wards, Crosbyton, J, B, Nystal,
Aberoatby,

STAMFORD--J. C, MeCulIoefc,
Stamford, leader; O. W. Tootey.
Haskell. George S. Llak. Saur.
J, W, HamlMon, BvsMr.

SWEBTWATER-- A. B. CraweW.
Sweetwater, leader; H. p. Jforrto,
Sweetwater, Jack Oeadaed, Mid-laa- d,

R, H. Xkk, Lamesa, Ray
Gvsw.

VERNON-Fr-ed A, Sterey, CaH.
dress, leader; Joe H. Aadersea,wra, viawa u. weftaway, Crw
wK. G. . HamlHofl, Matadar,
Ba-aa-a MmUi, PaAwab.

When win a tray far a can.
Valf sciag memaerof your family,
ox- - ,er areaafaatlee a fvett, be

we to we a tray cleta. An
ftfer mat may wAetutute

lar the cloth tf you wlh.

. at,10
WaalcDaysj
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over very nicely, dear,

Meeting
Sunday

the schedule between now and
the time when ordination services
and aooolntmcnt services will be
held to conclude the 41st annual
fathering.

This afternoon there will be sep-

arate meetings at 2 o'clock for
ministerial and lay groups. At 4
p.m. The Rev. Wayne Cook, who
was reared In Big Spring, Is to
address the service honoring re
tiring ministers and their wives,

The annual SMU banquet Is set
foe 6 p.m. at the Settlct hotel, and
Dr. Roy L. Smith and tho Circuit
Rider quartet,will be In charge of
the 8 p.m. wonhlp. They have
created 'an extraordinary amount

lnterett where they have ap-
peared this year,

Bishop Wm. C. Martin continues
hfs devotions on the attributes of
auuncnve greatness in Memoaism
it tbe 8:30 a.m. service Saturday.
At I p.m. there will be a luncheon
for the ministers' wives.

Dr. Caradlne Hooten,secretary
the Methodist bosrd of temper-

ance,Js,to be the speakerat the
2"p.m. Satunlay 'worship. Sunday
at 9 a.m. there will be an hour's
love feast as services shift to the
city auditorium. ThenBishop Mar-
tin brings the morning' sermon.
The 2 :3QD,m..J)uilneit-- aaaian
winds up the conference business,
Mott Big spring pulpits will be
supplied Sunday by visiting Mctho--
oisi ministers.

BishopAsbury
Is PortrayedBy

Rtv. HughAllen
Jllshop Frincls Aibury popped

out of history Into the First Metho
dist sanctuaryFriday morning.-- .

Tbe renowned 18th century blsb
on, played by the Rev. Hugh Allen
of Madlsonville, Ky. stepped for
ward with three companions' to
break Into tbe morning business
session of the Northwetjt Metho
dist conference. -

This surprise entrance of .the
fourayoung men, clad In cspes
knee pants and Jabots, was the
opening phase of tbe 160tb anni
versary programof the Methodist
Publishing Houte.) It features the
Circuit Rider quartet and Dr. Roy
L,1 Smith, tose of the publishing
agents of the Methodist church. .

Dr, Smith Is to be the featured
speaker at the evening worship"how. i 1 i

John Dlcklnt, first , publishing
ageat'of tbe book coacern'wa
played by Rev, James-Lama-r Rsy
pilule neDrataaconference; Era'
klel Cooper, second publishing
agent, by Rey. Fred E. Stelnson
of tho Florida v conference; and,
Nathan Baags the agent tfflder
whose leadership the House en-
tered the printing .Held apd pub-
lished 'the first Christian Advocate,
by Revt'Luclaa.E.'Stee, pastorof
Starts. C.

Each of. ill; quartet members,
led by "Bishop Asbury" tersely
recalled history1 and accomplish-
ment of the publishing concern.
"Dlcklnt" presented Presiding
Bleaop Wra. C. Martin with tbe
Norttwett , Texas ceafereace's
ihm of the WW.OOO aaaualamiro.
Briatioa made from' publishing
house funds for superannuated
ministers. The quartet sang sev--
ww me great cm Methodist
aymaf,
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With Church Urged
People should procUlM their

faith In God by aligning them-
selves with the ehurch, Dr. Itobert

Ooodrtrh, Jr., conference pas-

tor, told Northwest Texat Melho-dlt-ts

this morning.
Closing out his series of sddrett-ex-,

Dr Goodrich reminded thai the
church was the houte of Ood, the
house of lalih and the bride and
body of Chrlit, It furnlthct the.
Individuals an instrument (or ac-

tion and a means for knowing
where they are going

He attacked the Idea that the
"world owes ut a living" as the
mott dangerous philosophy abroad
In the land today. Tbe church, with
Its sacrificial background, should
be able to combat this Intldlou
doctrine, he thought. At the tame
time, he felt that thnte who live
In a community and accept the
blrislngs provided by a church
and even unconsciously think In
term of Cnrtitlan principle! nurd
It to the church to participate In
Its aflalrs

Officials Hope

StrikersReturn

To Atom Plant
OAK RIDGE, Tcnn.. Msy 28 l-

-

Officials watched for possible
crumbling of a wildcat work stop-

page by 3,003 AFL construction
workers on a mammoth atomic
plant ob today, Informed sources
said. --- -

spokesman for the Atomic
Energy CpmmUtlon reported a
trickle of union men thowed up tor
work on tho night shUt, at the $227

million project last night after
union leaders publicly denounced
the strike ai unauthorized.

About 75 union 'craftsmenof the
536. men normally working on the
ihlftr crossed picket lines of the
AFL lsborersarid hodcarrlers,tne
government spokesman asm. '

Tho Laborers "and Hoocarriers
Union Local BIB launched the walk-

out Wednesday.Yesterday thestop--
pago baited construction oa me

8 4nd,K-3- 1 pltnU, being built
to Increase production of Uranium- -

235Jheffonableie!tmenJJofthe
atomic, bomb. The local has about
700 members." -

Additional hundreds from the
other unions on the project failed
to report for workvTbe craft unions
on' the Job all areafflilated with'
tber-Ksox- vllla Building--Trad- es

Council," whose president, George
A, Hlnes, asked the men to return
to; work:

-

Fred M. Stratton.business agent
for the laborers' local, said he did
not know why the strike began and
atked'hls membersto return.

No official explanation for the
strikewas known by the unions, the'
AEC, nor J. M. Maxon Construc-
tion Co., principal, contractor on
tbe project. ,

Laborers at a massmeeting yes-
terday, however; told newsmen
theyjiad expected a decision Tuet,
day at the conclusion of a wage
dispute arbitration session."

The arbitration Was arrangedby
the xtomlo energy labor relations
panel headed by William H. Davis
of New York.' He telegraphed the--
laborers, that taa. arMtrapen'board
woum make an"award as,soon as
members .could study the" record,
and directed the men to return to
work, . ,
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HarrelsonRests
AJslw. --f

WellAflerAir
Trip To Abilene

i

An aerial ambulance was etlei j

Into service esrly Thursday W
trantfer Joe Harrelion. kjre4
Abilene motorcycllti, 'from Bfg ;
Spring hospital to the Xtadrltk
hotpltal InAbllsne,

Harrelson, 21, who suffsrsd-- a
crutbtd chest when his motertyela
wss In collision with, a truck aere i

Sunday afternoon, was reported at
steadily Improving when he Wtt'
moved to Abilene. The traatfe--f

wss recommended as a eeavea- -

lence to relatives who had bees
flying and driving to Big Spring to
attltt In caring for the raotorcy-clli- t,

local doctors said.
A tlsttMiwawr Mrs, M, T, Hr

relton, Abilene reglttered nurse,
attended Harrelson while la Big
Spring hotpltal.

The air ambulance In whlea
Harrelion was flown to Abilene la
owned by Jack Levering, AbJleaf
oilman. The Injured man was'taio
eo from an oxygen teat here'far
tbe trip and was replaced under'-oxyge-

on arrival at Hendrlvk
hotpltal.

Ihe accident In which Uarreltoa
and another. Abllenlsn, Bill Reyn-
olds, were, injured occurred Si
dsy afternoon "when the motorcy-
clists were leaving Big Spring at
the conclusion of a motercyua
field dsy. Their machine was in

'

collision with a truck driven by
Lennle Burns . of Sand Springs,
highway patrolmen said."'

Harrelson'i chesU'was erushed
when the truck pawed ever his
body, local doctors said? ReyneMe.
who suffered laera4aaaf.and
bruises" In the ,msaae),rwsti
leatea irom Big sprmg jweaiui" ""yetttrday.

Buddy PoppyDty
("

SitForTtmofTiw
For the th year, Bt-44-y Feaa

Day,lt;belAg obtervH, aad.laeal
sales xf tho tradRletlal veteraa'a'

flower will be conducted ga4ttraay
by member of tha.VFW Auxiliary.

The AuxlllsryaaatiaL coodaets.
the Poppy Sale to hlp, carry'
ihe extensive veteranwelfare are--,
gram.-Tb- e large majority of taa
proceeds, It It ansotueedby Aw,
11101 rmiucm ijiv (kiiiu,,
wiu.Da.ussa.;ecauy4.fw.B4aay,
erans and their denesdeats.

other phases of yetertawslaara
maintained partly- - - by ' yrfsaeds
from the Buddy ear tela ara
naUoaaf In scope.They laeMataa
program at veteran reUUlttetteai
andTnalBtenaietfoflot YFW"
phans home. The Btfady Jfapplea
are made by hoeaUaliseiway Tet--
erans. .

Taa aim of taa aaaualhi k
embodied la the slogan, "Xsaer
tbe dead by helptag tka Hvkiff.'
That, said VFW auxSlary"mem.,
bert, will be the ytH-pet-

a' el tits
volunteer ssles aatttrday."'

s
i limn .. i. i.

FiremenCilltd '''

OutTwi9e During
Wind;Rain Storm

Flrsmea were called eat aa twa
occssloas during Thursday'swind
and rain storm, but weather was
not blamed for either of the calls.

A small blaselasWe a gas valve
at Medical Arts hospital wat a- -.

tlngulshed by the fire deaartateat'i
about 5 p.m. The fire was eaased
by a leak In the valve,, ftessaea
ssldV No damage was repeeted, '

Part of a window eastag wti
damaged by fire cawed ar-a'-

circuit la a baseplug at tee'Assay
and Air Force Reerulttsgetetfeei
in the Petroleum bulkMag aaaat
Tp.m. The blase was (tiK'wwsaf-fireme- n

arrived,
ri

Msrlsne Burnett, dsueMeref Mr.
and. Mrs. R. Q, Bwnett, k easae
from Texas TechnologJeal Ceelege,
Lubbock, to spead the saateaar
months. Marleae k aastafSs'laeV
mlnlstrattea mater and weB k
classified at a JwaUc" aeat taH..
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rho Mademoiselle "Double Dip" at
sketched comes in lummer'i favorite
fabric . . . crisp, cool linen. With high
heel, and tho new double dip look, and

imooth glov-lik- e fit White only.
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WHICH WAY-U- P OR DOWN?

NEW YOIIK. May 28. (JV-T- ne

climb in lnventorlea thli spring
lead some observersto wonder
whetherwe face another Inventory

boom and Inventory recession like
those of late 1948 and early 1949.
And. if 10, at what point will ris-
ing Inventories give the tip-o-ff oa

Jflnel slump.. .
Others hasten to point nit taat

Inventories are still well In line
With the advancing national 1

come and the continuing boom la
lilts of durable goods. And they
count heavily on the common sense
which most businessmen have
shown since the war.

Things to watch about inventor-
ies: Where tBeygrow and where
they back upt the trend of, prices
up and down; and the changes In
consumer income and
power.

Business Inventories went up .$900
million In March to a total of $55
billion. But adjusting to the normal
seasonal variations, the depart-
ment of commerce reports the gain

With Slate
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36 lachesWide

Ask Our Size
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InventoryClimb LeadsTo Wonder
Whether Boom,BustCycle Is Here

purchasing'

EXTRA SPECIAL
VENETIAN BLINDS

ONLY
2.99

Each

Removable

About CustomMad Blind Service)Any

Any Color MatchingTjp

TheShsrwin-William- s Co.

as one half billion dollars during
March, and says it was concen
trated, in the retail and wholenle
stockrooms. Manufacturers'Inven-
tories held where they were.

In other words, there was .no
backing' up at the factory such as
led to the sharp drop In produc-
tion just year ago, and to a drop
la' Inventories of

On'thf cCtrsry."ln"Mreh
the ; nation's manufacturers,as a
whole, were having theirbest posK
war month fir 'orders, a record
$20.8 billion, 14 percentbetterthan
the year' before. The question' Is
bow much of this is' going into
consumers' hands,-- and bow much
into inventories.

Those-wh- are betting on a con-

tinued high business, activity In
the second half of the year point
out that the' inventory gain came
at a time when the construction in-
dustry was pushing toward a new
record, when auto factories were
working up toward a new high an-

nual output of cars', when steel
production was settingnew tonnage
marks.

Opinion is divided on how much
of the presenthigh leVel of bust--'
nessactivity can betraced to build-
ing up inventories; Some hold thai
last year's scare led. to unneces-
sary cuts In Inventories ($3 billion
In a few months) which haven't
yet been madeup. Others stress
that no one should ever count' pn
an inventory boom lasting very
tong.

One reason given for the short

Maelhbachor Harry
Mltchen

BEER
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Caseof 24 Cans

WayaeStWhawIce Statlea
1891 Gregg,
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St Aufuitin Grass
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e

x ".'
n

ness of the 1949 slump' Is that dur-

ing both the Inventory boom which
precededIt andthe rush to whittle
down inventories which character
ized it, consumer spending contin-
ued.remarkably steady In total dol
lars spent, although shiftingamong
various types of goods bought.

Many believe that the same thing
will happea-aga-hv should Inven-
tories get but' of line. And,,many
doubt that Inventories will be built
HpldMge'rouaJy.. .

'

Meanwhile, there,'! plenty of
around to" sustain 'sales. The

CommerceDepartment,reportsthat
consumers' income wis springrose
to an annual rate of $212 billion.
It was $217 billion la December,
1948. but for that year as a whole
It .was $211.9' billion, and for 1949

as a whole it was J2U9.8 billion."
Of course, debtsare making

too. Installment credit Is

at a new high. And the home' loan
bankboard saysthat at the end
1949 the outstanding borne mort-
gagedebt was at'the record
of $37.2 blUton." ',. "

Cotton-batist- petticoats with elas-

tic waist band and eyeletembroid-
ery trim aroundbottom of the petti-
coat . . . white only . . . sizesS, M, L.
1.98 to 3.93

Cotton batiste slips ... for cool
lummer living . . . ideal fqr wear
undersummerfashions . . in white
only . . . eyelet trim . . . sizes 32 to
10 2.98, 3.98 & 5.95

Our Store will be closed All Day Tuea
dayMay 30thFor Memorial Day

1 NUMBER I Wmi0DpyfJ

2
EDDY ARNOLD Will Be la our StoreTuesday

'at 4:30 to autograph records.

The?RecordShop
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